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A»11« »u nt .1 liv it market -t.iUle A |. 
>lii-. p ami Lamlis, 'dlb. ■mvLjo, l-.'.i'.o. Ilor.-c-. 
I'i ). number •'! \\ e-n n ( attic, Li-i Northern < it 
tie. Si. 
I’r’.'-es of P.ecf < attic |.~ 1.mj It) ii\e weight Lx 
tra <|iialtt\. >'i 7 «; lirst ipialilv, £4 Thu.') 1_* 
&fi- .ml <pi.il.t I J.-a t •;_> 4 third ijualtty, r,-£ ■., g 
I r." ., |.. grades o| eoar-e Oxen, hull-, a.-., 
OOu.i f»o. 
lirighnm Hide-, be. k~ Ik, Brighton Tallow, ;{e. 
F* It). ( oiiutiw Hides, be 1/ X; Uounir\ 'fallow, 1 
,r fr tt.. ( alt >kiu-. tin loe it. ; Lamb '-kin.-, >.v 
asi 4o each : I hiirv skins, each. 
Tin- supply of We-teru ( attic brought into mar 
k**t the |':t.-L week has been light ami of a good 
grade of beeves Trade was fair ami price*, firmer 
for the same grades of beeves than they were one 
week age. As there have been large supplies of 
Western dressed beef brought into commission 
liou-es during the past week the demands for live 
stock were not large, but good beeves for the !»••- 
ton market- were in fair call. Prices for butchers’ 
Cattle ranged from £4 J.lao "»0 t? loo 11) live weight. 
Sheep ami Lambs. Those from the West were 
all ow ned by butchers, >heep costing from 4 j ube 
Lambs from bL/jT’ic 4/ D» live weight, landed at 
the yards. 
Swine. Western Fat I logs are costing from r».‘4 
y.VjC V It) live weight, landed at llie slaughter 
houses. 
Tin* Senate lias voted .‘11 to 2b, to iustniet the 
< ommittec on Privileges and Elections to in- 
vestigate the allegations of three residents of 
Washington county, Texas, to the effect that 
they were driven from their homes, compelled 
to abandon their property and deprived of the 
right of suffrage because they were Republi- 
cans. 
A law making it only a misdemeanor to kill 
the betrayer of a woman is proposed in Illinois, 
and is supported even by clergymen. 
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Hsu to Pain IS: .h an! .Vmigtli. 
I »*p ’.' a- ii .. -•■..f."- I niiil-i.in. ti i as 
(•••ti.»:.i a- milk a1 a P. dige-t, d. i *«-i>. :i:■ 
p«"pP i in pro e rapidly with n l-Vr < .w 
-unipti.m, Throat alhtion- ami l.ron.hiti: i- 
.:sif• jnaif■ I. Dr. Ill > Pur.'. \1. sa •’! n-e ! 
m»u Kuml-inii a igl.it noiitlis 
-aiiu*i| Pun pounds in a I w 
‘•Well, her. killing P.mm \. damn o P>.V 
uj. tnrniim a mu ml 1" n»t>k air a lady w ii • ha-l 
jii~t p.t'-fO. -•Why a-ked i ts u itt eag'-rh 
I- •— at tin- lead Itird.-. mi it led linP—m. 
I i- ><»/.< »D< ■ NT tin* w In.lf world ti n -. 
1 >< >/< »l »< >N 1 w lin li pm H'.f- 
I or.atii: ami mouth, and dirt deli. 
1 -«>/• >1 >' )N| t.u- w Ii if Ii w .1 
■* a i/i ID' 1N 1 tor w lileh we -tali, 
IV n 1 y >• l/l »1 ION I we I'll v 
The I'rui^e «.l So/iidont 
like the laiiion- arnrle it-i lf, i- in almost exery 
Po'ly ii|oi>t!i. I im ju-opli* know tins It pn*-f! \t 
a Well a> Ptauini'■- the oa th, llfii.f it the 
'tarnlard 1'o. tli U a-li ol the Pf.Iiim 
It ■•].,• issue ol a Minday paper prints n entin- 
j page o| i.a-e Pall newtw o uioiilit- l.e tore the-ea- 
rn open-, lit.W nillfll spare w ill it devote to the 
-aim’ an.an tw.» month- after tin- trotiPie l»egin-> 
Ad tire la Mother*. 
Mu- u INSPOW'S >» n > i'll I n< •s t hi P l.r ■ Ini dim 
ifftPi. g the pre-f Iptioii nf oiu'nl the lie.-t female 
siir-f and phy ieian- in tin ( lilted '•tat. -, and lias 
I tee n u-ril Pti loit y ea w it li nev e r failing- -mee-s 
Py million.-of unuhers lor iiu-ir rhildren. During 
t .if pi'oi»oft. fthing it.- value i- imaih u la hie. it 
relieve- the ehihl from pain, eur- -*ly-enlerv ami 
iliarrlnea, griping in the imwel-. ami wimi-eoiie. 
I»y giving health t llm eliild it rest.- the mother. 
Prirr 2'jr. a hottle-. ]y4S 
It i- e-timatrd that hu.ooo Jemal .- eould liml 1ms 
l.ainl- inside id a ;..might s, \\ in: ng a ml M »n 
tai.a '1 erritolie-. and why thi pioee--ion ilo. -n t 
inov e is a my story. 
iturhieii » Arab a Naive. 
Tin* 11* -t Nilvc in tin: world for nts, iirui.-c.-, 
.' .it -. ritrr>, salt lihcum, ever Sores, Tetter, 
< l.nppcI Hands, < hiiblaiiis, < urns, ami all skin 
Krupiioiis, ami positively cures Piles, or 110 pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satistae 
tion, or jm-iiev refumied. Price 2o cents per box. 
I t»r sale by Kichard II. Moodv. 
Two -tudents ring a hated professor’s Well at 
midnight, lie puts his head out of the window 
ami wants to know w hat's up. “One of \t.nr will 
•low i- wide open." “Where?" exclaims the 
-t.artled professor. “Tin* one \oii arc looking «>ut 
of." 
AilamsiiitN Botanic Balsam is componutlcd of the 
West concentrated extracts of hark, roots and gums 
in the world. It i.-> a safe and reliable medicine, 
pleasant to the taste, and cures coughs, rohis, asth- 
ma and croup. Price :{.» and 7."» cents. Trial bottles 
10 cents. 
Johnny Illnssom of llarvodshurg, Ky., has swal- 
lowed sixteen cents in pennies and three-rent 
pie<*es and has m*ver been siek a da\. Somebody 
should inform Johnu\ that small change is getting 
awfully searec in this country—too scarce to eat. 
Karls Worth knowing. 
In all diseases of the nasal mucous membrane 
the remedy used must he non-irritating. The medi- 
cal profession lias been slow to learn this. Noth- 
ing satisfactory can he accomplished w ith douches, 
snufls, powders, syringes, astringents or any simi- 
lar application, because they are ail irritating, do 
not thoroughly reach the afl’cctcd surfaces and 
should he abandoned as worse, than failures. A 
multitude of persons who had for years borne all 
the worry and pain that catarrh can inflict testify 
to radical and permanent cures wrought by Kly’s 
Cream llalm. 2w<> 
The Rivals: or Circumstantial Evidence. 
lift 1 IN AN 1 .MI It I. A 
l lie legal prof,--ion. 1 m• you*I a douht. pre- 
■*e!11- among- it- record> nuae inridcnts of tin* 
k«-fed and '•tattling phase*. of life tlian 
11 :itloi*de«l hy any oth* r sourer. W it hill our 
< w i:1 \j>ei iem e \\ e can recall many an instance 
of the mo'i \i\id and romantic character as 
•tm led wit’ll the de \ e 11 »| >n tent' of the eon ft 
foe 1 i:. :: 'ample of \V ! i ] will lie found ill Mill* 
'ion. 
I oia ti;. inland countie' of \ irginia, 
tern' u: tiie year ITtcJ. there lived a family 
; d \ rdet. They wi-re of Trench docent. 
..nd liad <■■ upied their pn-eii! home'!, ad for 
liad a -i ntury \\ hen our >tory commence'. 
Tl,. i< light of old Mr. and Mr>. \ .-rlet. ami 
tin i“ l «•!’ the county. wa' limit* daughter 
\. toiiiM Y ling. I »\ely and intelligent. >he 
"e.|. ei \ !'e> j11 i' i t e 1 o ea pt i \ ati tin heart, 
and < * ! > 'i:i•> by to hind it in wi’.’in. Pondage 
t ln-r '• n iee. li, .i;g|. \ i- toi |;ie w.i- yei not 
i• *• •:, i’.ivi ightecn. >tn’ w ,i' t. ml. rly piv-*- 
> 
.- tm :• than on. -uitor for her la art and 
han I’.o • -.11 '!.• lunied a d« af « ar. s:iv.- 
1 1 r I-fed. ; i. ■' We*i I \V O y Ollll g ill. 11 
m I -\v:i m.d v\ ho w. >.wn 
■ oil'll:' to aeh *•! ll' 
•l ine were o! a far 
.1 ;u t. an ; I, u Inch e!;:ira« t« ri/.ed 
1 I-; its for her hand. 
I a y ik. in :f. \\ en intelligent, t elim .1 
b, dug. and nm wanting, in a eoii'ideral»le 
g >'la"i-a i •. 11 i at i > n. d lie families 
: "tii llora.e and i'r.-«!. ri- k Were wealthy, 
am: tin \ontig oii-iii' had lu-eii edueated -ide 
1 o 'i-!e in ail the manly hrauehe- of 'In ly. 
'*ic M:*' their : r< pant < oinpani<>n. as often 
Mill'll III.' ■ II -111 Were togetlief as when 
'• j ar t. tli. tin w ai.d‘-i iug in the green 
1 m.. M.d tin ! aids' of the purling *treams 
m w i!.| il..w ; •. and m w r< ad- 
-• de Tin y lad ■ ii tin!' i i. t i i. ia:. •! y 
:• !' tin* ill!'. y ear', and had 
_: m ti : !• \. .■•’i h.-r like i.r«'l in T' a:id 
*!- t!; ••!.! i ar* lit' <•; V i. |..| in. u-. d to 
<y. li e, a;,.| l r. d. ri' k t. Ii Ilia: they 
1 i' Miiii far more ardent p:i"ioii. 
I• m .u i,• i. iri?. -orning to take 
s all!a• •• I •»11.• by tin !• :i't 'tratagein. 
I t il* >11-it 1m. til fell } 1 !! li«-il ihe\ de-iled t>» 
j ■ \' h>>!. h* art ■: V ft. rim \ .;del. 
'i' ■ >• ip| O', t iiat 'll. m a' il"! '.-11'il.le to the 
p* nhai it" of la r in:',.. v. i h the oii'i;:> 
> i e ! i /. c d 11 fully. 
I: :•! till.- !. It le w hard it m :i' for h.T 
0 k- up i: r mind to |.>\<- i, more than ti.. 
■ ':.* r. 1»tiT tii"'. \\ li>, km m h.-r o. -i de.-lai« d 
til’ll it M:,' i'l ederiek wiu had gained Inr 
I In art. for -la- w:. n .-j ib'.. am! n mol ml rained 
I m hen m il h him al.: hut a -hr- vv I ii;t.-ri• r. t. r 
i a lean, and a eai'-fui r •! the 
'•! a. .:>■>•' f |..\, w i,' i ha\ s al 'land 
1 li'-ate iv-en that Vietm ■;:« Aim ed 
'■ m •1' ll' i:,.- t" h. :j|. -trojeg, r :■ ken "t 
i' h ait. t" 'ito\\ that lie wher idol. 
m a' imu : in- i!. gr,.-. w .,- her 
:b 111 g i. .tiler la !*.•! I ed- rick k;,e\\ 
i1 d ui'in m r al ly alik. 
I ;• b U a' i i e !\\o 
mf... ike vid hig!: and .-hi»:i 11 < im 
b 1 ., I *i d '.-.>,-jililg ille !e;|'t ,|< o. it, 
" '■ ii !■:■■ |-.-.1 :■ 
.’.a!,-, that '"It.. 
him to als h. to;-., he liad earetiilly 
m lb' v' "i ! and in 1.-. d in hoy lmod IP- 
■ u -hy i,a ! -etray .-d him int" juvenile 
N V» > e \ ;.( rielU e 
— "•'•at i"ii A It 1, ii-- geiii\ i.-ioriu- had 
i lorn I" \« ■ -e a 'pii it I». tt• r 'iiite.l !■> 
i f !•: mi;"' >d. I‘b i< k. "li ill. c«»u- 
a n d c» «• e t e d. I u d 1, 
1 I ;• '• '• i’ii;- that he wa- to,, min It >o. 
atm hi: v\ .»:*:>! u and ! h>*u indulge in a 
.■ an < u!im-ia-m. !o• vv on!-! 
him :I ih. h 'Her for i’. 
tin.Y II >r~ k. j 
!• iim- .'•■I I: i: f. 111!!.."I I 
iittlo \ ilkiar of ( ! 
-Mon.-.* "1 t!i* ir fal I j* r-. I 
1 a 1 ! !'.5!• 1 i., 1 ji”■ 11 a \\ uo.lv roml <>n tia 
■ '• "■ v irtii*• from that w In n- '.In- 
ri.-k Ik !. hv m -in- 
n : '1 ht mi -tihly. 
1 on.v , min* ••! in i,. or >■! l!. <-n;m am! 
... th A ; :•»•! i" 11.. IP lii-j, 
-.1 :.t. ah.; A .■••ri an \. Pi 
n r manor- that in- 
1 '.i* II- I. .( rraiion •»! -nir 
i’:'_ ! vv a* a -is ! upon w lii«-!i 
i.■ I up iii <ii«'M>-tou. 
m- w *:»-<• pi -mi iim.-. t.» 
■ '* Pi m- ..f tl, 
1 -• i h._ in iii. mum* -I i ;. 
i in 1 ■ sm a: a .piarlor «-i a mile 
•1 >;; 11. r ••! i.. tPan Ihra.-.-. an*I | 
■' :■ a- laH I In-y I»: t. i«* ”oo<l ni”ht 
‘1 t :' u-i.ah < m t li< follow ir. a' nioru- 
1 tin* :i: i. .:i ,»f 5! r i- ami I to 
•. ! '. I I. ! i' k wa- !i:i--ii;a. No 
•- " h p r •:: I -1 !>• o.umi iiim, ami 
:' -A a- I p. a- to \\ iiat o. nM j —il.|\ 
h 1 '• ha j a n.-'l Iii-n. iVrtiap- no .>no l'.-it 
in- K i.iv tin- :i_♦ ..f -ii-] n-o than 
j i *' '• lla t lioi;_lit t li.it if ■:Si v! !iii'-_ -. ri 'U- 
ha.l ! •■!: ..;i a: i,. w. jPai a ri\ 
'i ml Ii v. i i!i Vi, tor- 
i' A >-r 1 hi- i: :i 'lit h. w.-lit t ■ tia- 
!'■ at. -1 1 !i-. am! |. :ip.n; Jnin-o!! 1 h. 
v! h: :»! -11 i j t -■ out am! iim! th* 
'1 1 •' hi- *-t ou-in, 'nit all I*, no av 11!. 
I -Inm-nt of Hot n av t!n r< f.»ro 
i.. than \ p. w u it 
t im that li<* \v a- -troll”! sti-j t. •! of 
i a"’a m .1 it. Pi-ap’ot-ararn .- of hi- 
'aii. ;•:.\ •!. ■ : ami in.I.. !. .-n- th.- 
'■ ■' hi- 1..•! ■ i:i. ii■ v\ a- a-tuailv anv-1- 
■■! m-pr: .1. '-!iar_t-‘l wit! I'r.'.l. i k'- 
;im ■!'-r. I la- t.-rrihlo im|.ut-iti-«n -trm-k iiim 
'i-m.h. ai.il wh.-n anv-t. I i-v tlm utli.a r- of 
l-T h. .-••tlhi *1 ‘11 lltt. ! i!. W»r<l. rhi- 
-h' ii--. *n.-l -11 a.n_- agitation wa* int.-rpr.-P-.l 
thorn tnau> othor- to l»o tin vv Uiii”- 
m vv it !i; n hi In < a-t: t h.-ir •*« m r-t-r mil;;r. 
•“'■! »i'*» umi. r-tainl t!.. -pir:: that mow.! 
him. 
^ h h'' av .'!< •-civ ooutii:.-'! in pri-on. t!u* 
!»• i•-hI• riI._ po:;.| wa’.- .-a:.-fu!!\ ,!ra*-.-l an.l 
\amiin-.l in -. an i. :'.»r tin ho.ty. ami r.-now.-! 
.i -h wa- ma.h- in ov ory <lir, *-t ion. I»ut ail to 
la'., rai l' '-ml. in tin- nioaiitiux- it wa- 
’1 ■ -I I Ui-.r. J hah an- p. r-< *ti t iiat 
• h* v w a -.-. n io”. t it r on t ls> \ .-nin;.-■ pf.-viou- 
'" ih. 'li-aj.p. aram- «.f I's-« .J.-rioh. am! that 
h'-h vv• n .-xi-hau..-.! h. ;vw:s tli.-m. 
At la-t :!r- i i. a h. iu_ aalvam*.- i I y ot.,-. oth.-r- 
’a!i" !n-ai -! ;ii- m talkiii” t<M. tii.-r rails, r oar- 
■ -l!>. h. .-asm- iinpn--. .1 with t!io -am.-, ami 
i; ni-h! 11,, v al-o h-ar«l mm h nioiv limn lln-> 
■ h-1. ami ”:iv.- i k mv a«*oor.liii”'lv. 
1 h !'• vv a- .i;. who -li i.mm-Iy r.-pmliat.-.l 
i.!. a- Iii.rac-*-”!!ilt. an.l that vva- 
^ P'l'iin "!: know in h< r .vv a h. art that 1m 
a i- ini;'..-, ami in»twitl.-tamiiiu th.- -tronu' 
ha in »l oiroum-tsint ill .-vi.h-noo. .1. .•lan-.l 
1 iiat -lie Pi.-w In-wa- inn-mont. (Mlm:- 
ai'-U.'.l that ilu > u-iu> vv.-i-o l,otii |.»wr- of 
\ ’•-! ri;:. ami « ■ n-. .pn-utlv rival-, s.n.l that 
! hi-Pouhtlo— ha I h.-on lh.- m-.tiv.- that ha I i<-.| 
I loja. to ki!' him. ami -o.-n t«- tin- ho.lv, 'I'ho 
" h. l.untv wa- in o\<- h im lit ahout tin* 
m »lt«T. siml tin- ro-p. o.'ivo fri.-ml- of tin two 
Matn iio- ot tin family vvoro t mm! 
rrav. il tin- -i 1«• a. .-oi.iin_- to ilioir proju- 
!•• "in -ii..ii”lv a-iv* valini Hoia-vV 
i1111«»«-i-n•*«-. ; In- .tin r hi- ”iii!i. 
j*ut tin- imiit < ourt w in -o<-ion. ami hi- 
tri.!! woiihl -o.iii .'onio on. tiroat intoro-i wa- 
ll It on t in- Mil.j. i. tin- < ourt vv a- or.»vv .lo.l from 
P'i an I n. ar. am! t ho -t .i v of tin* .-ou-in- ha.l 
"• ii .ii-torti ! into a tliou-aml .litl'i-ront shsip.os 
II ‘* lima -. in tin- y<-- of tho-o who h:n! 
n. v. r -•••n him, h i.I urown from th.- .pii.-t ami 
ha in i-oim- man of oiu-aml-1 vvoiity, that in- r.-al- 
! v w a-, t o h< a uioii-t.-r in por-oua! app.-arain-. am! a iliain of tin* .l.-op. -t 
\ i' torim-.*ou!-i n.»t \i-it ll’orar. i:i ; ;i-oii tliat wa- forhiil.l.-n: l*ut -ho vvroto t<. him. tol.l 
him that -In ha.l not for mn niom. nl holiow.l 
lIn- rliaia. hroiizlit ;i”S4.in-l him. tint -In- vvi- 
-nr.- that tin- .-ourt niu-t a.-.piit him lousillv.an ! 
I hafno on.- vvoiiM ho inmv na.lv to w.-'looun* 
him aaaiu than h« r-. If am! In r j.-iront-. Tin- 
< ; '< r w a- .l.-ii* :*•:if can i.•. 1 w itii it a -1 r**:slt 
a--tiranoi* in 1 j t.m-- j hat tin- <!. ar ham! vvhi.*h 
ha-l Sr:'* I it I.. v < I ii.m. t !n Mai, 1 in- ovvnor ha.l 
v <-r -ai l — o. Ho,-;..-* ir.nl i- .-n .-arrio.l to tin* 
pi'i-on iti tin- oxiivim- ps.rl «<f tin- o«.untry. ami 
•a a- many niilo.- from homo ami tri« i;*l>. am! 
-tranp-ly uouali. tIi*•-*• w ho-huti!-! lia\. ai-l.-.i 
ani In Ip.--! ii ini at -o at n.-al a aintiu lit. -lonio.l 
to hsivo out ir* !v .|.-,-r»< •! him. Hi- niotln r ha.l 
h.-.-n Ion : -inou .loa.l, sin.I hi- fatln-i, ov orpow- ci.-.l !.\ tho sirrsi' of ircum tanlisil ov i.h-noo 
tint Was hrou^ht to l»oara^ain-t liis son. holiov- 
« 'l him Miiiltv. So atro.-to.i was In- hv this, that 
it ihr. vv Iiim at on.a* upon a -i«-k l.ni.aml t!n ro 
nn- 1 to !»• no oti«- to plosnl for II«»r:n-o. ».r to 
pr. pan- -m h nsatl. r- tor hi- .lofom-o a- was 
m i---ai 
SiMiif friend- wlio believed llupter innocent, 
iii spin- *11 all that \va- brought against him. 
-'•nt t » Philadelphia lor h gal advice, hut up to 
the night hi'tore the trial, no response was had 
to t hi- application, and it really seemed that 
II -i it would he sacrificed lor want of council, 
or that he uiu.-t rel> upon the feeble aid oi''some 
village attorney, who was l»y no means ontpe- 
teiit to discharge the duties of such a case. 
Il<*race had Ween forced, therefore, to retain 
t lc* -t\ ice- of a law \ ei* of -onie repute, w iio rt 
si !• i in the country. hut of whom he knew hut J little. On the morning of the trial lie received 
the following note: 
“>n: I have come at a late iiionient, hut have 
hecn aide easily to comprehend your ca.-r. I -hall 
he present to deft mi y<ui to-day .* I do not deem it 
at all neees.-arv to confer with you in the premise.-, 
sinccicly helieviug' in your iiiiioceuee, and when 
this is the ease, I had much rather trust to justice 
than to any -tratagem «»f saw.*’ 
I'pon the receipt of this note Horace -cut 
word to the lawyer whom he had retained, that 
the legal adviser w ho had been sent for sit I’liil- 
adelpiiia had arrived, and that he should not 
tin refore require his services unless he chose to 
confer with that gentleman on the merits of the 
case as junior counsel. I tut tin* country attor- 
ney replied that he was very willing to relin- 
quish a case that was so tiupromi-iug, and so 
retired. 
Tin; court room was densely crowded, the 
prosecuting attorney opened the case in the us- 
ual form, showing a strong picture of the liein- 
otiHiess of the crime, and as in duty hound, re- 
presented tin; guilt of the accused as beyond a 
doubt. The attorney for tin; defence offered no 
remarks, hut desired that the trial should pro- 
ceed at once, and as no questions were raised, 
the witnesses gave in their evidence on various 
points, forming a connecting link of circum- 
stantial facts that was very strong as presented 
to the notice of the court and jury. 
It was dearly proved, in the first place, that 
Frederick Wot was the rival of Horace, and as 
far as could l»c judged from appearances, that 
lie was equally sueeessful with the latter in the 
effort to win ihe atfei tions of Yietorine Yenlet; 
and indeed, as inure than one witness testified, 
was tin most sm eessful of the two. It was al- 
so proved beyond a doubt, that oil the evening 
of the disappearance, the cousins were last seen 
together ami by more than one witness, that at 
tiie time they were exehaniriiii' liiirli words with 
each other, others t< stilied that they lmd fre- 
quently seen them thus engaged ol late, and 
thus. link by link, a strong ease of eireunistan- 
lial ev idem e was made out. The pr jseeutini; 
attornev summed up the ease in a masterly 
manner, ami it seemed t» all in the eourt room 
that Horaev* uuill was manifest. 
It was tic -ec.md day of the trial. Horace’s 
< <»niisi | had, remained absorbed in sib-nee dur- 
iii: ibe arlier procedures: lie had not once iv- 
t' 1 t<* the prisoner or spoke to him. and sat 
at his t:il»!e wrapped in his cloak, and apparent- 
ly • n_ iu< d in the minute- and records that he 
was keeping of the trial, lie was a very voting 
appearing person some remarked, too younir. 
they feared, o conduct. to any favorable issue. 
th< i-e of tin* defendant. He bad sat with bis 
leu k l.> tlie amiicm e and lb.race, and when be 
bad looked up fr«»m bis notes, it was only at 
tlie jude'* and jury. Oasi s were much more 
speedily disposed of in those days than at the 
pr* sent time; the technicalities of tin* law were 
not then so minutely discussed.- and now the 
counsel for tin* defence rose to make hi- re- 
marks. 
I!- wav indeed Mum;' in appearance, and as 
li*- -tood there, with hi' dark hltie eloak raised 
-racefullx upon one arm. and the collar thrown 
I’, k from his throal. In* presented a face t»f 
almost feminine beauty. iii- hair was short, 
and tiried about the lemples. and tin* features, 
tbou.li pale, were lirm and <*xpn *sivc. Hut of 
the wboie appearance- of the younjr lawyer, 
the eye- were the crowning leauty; fra unlit 
with d.e: tli of thought and earnest appeal, 
tin ) w« r< imw bent upon the jury, who sat in 
almost painful silence. Not a whisper was 
heard in the court room, and it seemed a< 
thouirh each heart could be heard in it'quick 
pi'l-atioii'. Horace leaned forward with the 
deepe-t illle-e'i ; he had not exehanp-d one 
word with hi' lawyer, and m-w. a> lie -ot a 
line \i< w of bi' fcMur. >. i'*-r the first time al- 
m---t t r. u.bh d t > think that iii' fat \v:i' placed 
in iiaiei- 'o apparenti> ilie\perieueed. Hut 
tb. 'hen w;,' soon broken by the uiteraisec 
of sound that touched e\on In art by the deep 
niii'i il utterance ihat fell on the ueiu-ral ear. 
“Not om- iota of evidence.** rommeneed the 
> "Uthf.ii pl**ader. "h:i' been adduced to pro\e 
the aiiiit of my client. The array of exideiice 
that ha- been brollpdlt to Convict Horace West 
"f thi' supposed murder, i' of a character 
th- t u.i-itt ivn.i.t the most inm.eeiu amoti^ 
ii- ail. < 'i;^>11 ui'tantial evident c is no «• \ i.I« nee ! 
at ad. fearful in its -uppo-ith n. nhvnxs doubt- 
ful. an i la• \ r -at i-faetoi .** 
Tliis bold position, tin- calm, i-iear, >« 1 f- 
«'“i ile .'pii ii t hat l earned from ! ’.« speaker*' 
• siirj rised ihe jury. ’W ithout »lhrin-- one 
witm-- in defence, or attempting to refute 
one posit it.n taken by the j s-i .-rent ill^T a; I -i U: •) 
In j h aded so \ i\ i::i\ aaaT'i tin spirit «>: -u- h 
a I u. a- to caiisi I lie jun tremble in th- 
1" 'b u hi- ii tin had generally arrived at :i' 
t'» i: ra* *- -w:1!. Tiny -eeir.e I to he eharim ■<! 
b> tile e 11 ■ e U e 11 • aid t Hit ! 1 II11 !• of till .!• 
f» ndaiit’s .-• uu'd. iii- mode of p|. edin- was 
'<-met bin- in w in t In court of law : In appealed, 
1" he teeiinn- "i tin- jun tiirou^h a m-w 
« i u!:i !. and linalix eio-ed hi- remark' hy a 
'<•11 and d'-winr pan. -\rie of tIn- quality' of 
*:»«•* > t ha d m.t a .in ye in the court 
om. 
Tile who’.- -celie \\ as o 1.e f 1 11 X i X id 
character: even the lelue had ri'i u •iuriup the 
clod- icuiark- touching th«- “:_b-iiou- attii- 
bu!' .'* I lie v. pi, :; 11 I’ said, “that .ie-ecin!- 
! strain!:! ir un the t!;roi»e of heaven." and 
]11 a e I —' his spec! ;• '!• upoll Iii' loll Inab. fof- 
Id' oilieial di-nit) in tin excitement and 
linn' ot t he man. a' In- leaned forw aid, w it li 
hi' e- ••:•• !.! on tin! alnm-t wouderfullx « loqu.-nt 
•>ou:!u An inexpres'jhl,. .-ha: in followed the 
-v. ■ and Ine!io■»-. iutoi;:,tion- of that 
a: «v hell I he speaker -a! down, and eo\.|e| 
hi' fa-- with hi' hand', a- if to aim himself 
dter inm h x< rlion and siu-h trial of liis 
b 1 'in-'. o,;e Ion- breath 'e. m< I to h- taken 
sinmitaui-oii'!) till- Ui-li tin- uri r. om. f 
rda-'c and overwrou-.-ht heard. A few 
III'* 'll- n C follow, d. Till- b.ldue i-olll- 
I- '< I llilltse; I. aild t iie|| hi i. !!) did the CU'C b: 
t"'- tl.e .1*11) slid' inr t-» be imparl iaI ami iii't. 
bill ; \ in- ilia tbai he was 'inm.!;. inliiii mad 
’> >h< app.-a! that had just 1mm n ia h 'Pin y | 
«om 1. r ■ 1 aether in whispers for a f«-\v 
juomd! t'i tlie\ did not veil n tin The ! urn- 
ina word- -•! the defence were "Tili fresh in 
t la :r ear', am! t he foreman ; t lie jury 'i-anifv- 
i:ia that t heir \ • rdiet was pad), a! a "call from ill*- .iii' announced their i|e<-i-ion --.\ > 
bp !'*1 lid' anm-uui nient the In a l of 
tin "I ill-d who had po k 1! 'O eb qlli 1111) \\ 
! a i ir-un tin- hand' that had 'hr-imh i the 
bu-e. a pii doiiaei l scream ran a' thr-ur h tin 
e-'iirt r< om. and those .: t * *\ !jo-e arms ft ii the 
pbjeet of -o much interest, all-l who-e Wold' d 'W"d die i ri'Oii, i*s lij,-. -aw at once that 
till i• •■!.I ill lin ir .'Upp ti tie form of a w-'iiui. 
1 w a- \ ielorilie Verde! ! 
Th' leadel- mil'! mine over :t la: of years 
wpitii ii' now. Idle beaudlul hair that adorned 
\ in lim '- liead has aaaiu attained its wonted 
h natSi and •*eauty. >he i- the wif.- of Horace, j b -pi ami I: ipj.v. a- -m h uni n e,.u!d not fed j 
b* 1 h-ii litth ••■.n i- named l-'rederiek. I 
1 ■ ! be -uushine of pene.- i- in u. ir !*.•«;.y 
An--in. r -• a -.1 ,. -ij-' an a-»lie. and ! iioid 
’!.| I'« eonie- !>- their hoard a 'iran-a- r.'oiu- w ho 
Ini' trav.il.-I Ion a and far. who had tro«l t In* 
'Mid' of >ahara. and who has -|; pt on tlie 
bank' of tin Nia.-r: who ha'tracked llu Nile 
n pis eour'. and wlm lias -hared the llotteii- 
: hospitality. A wanderer, oi.e win* has 
b" n :: rover f..r years. It i- l-'r.-deri< k W e t. 
Iii- mot i\. f,.,- al.ruptlx bavin, a- h ■ did 
wi r* easily ex| lained. He -aw that Vi.-toriin* 
luxed hi- eoiisin West; he could not liear to wit- 
m-- le ir iiappiues -. ami on th* moment of 
liis bid-linn Horace aou.l niahl for the l;,-t time, 
a st ratia'e r '.ditt :<iti eann- oxer him. He xvould 
seek P.-ra ifulness in sunn- oeeupati-m in :i 
di-tant laud. 
He never <>ic< 111o11 -!11 <>1‘ Hie possibility of 
■*,|' h Mi>|H« i.,n> I»eiii2 raised a_:aiii'i Horace as 
lo --ijaru'e him with murder, hid M-ekina' the 
'• :> he shipped for tiie Fa-t, and had 
wandered «»n and on, n<»w Jiving for a while 
here, and now there, until at last lie had rc- 
>'-lv' -i niee more lo return to tin- scenes of his 
ehihihoo.l. He felt lliul his ejirly disappoint- 
mci.i had changed his disp..siiion greatly, or 
he never could !ia\<* sen red ever\ home lie as 
lie had done, and left all without a token. But 
nev In- had come hack to elo-e hi** dav> in 
ealnmi 's here amid tin scenes of his childhood. 
Mieh L our story «d The Bivals, or Circum- 
stantial IT ideuce. 
Generalities. 
»• »m .• Cartilage of Clom-eder and her 
entir.- en w are uiveu up for lost. 
I he di\ ii|en«’*■ payable in Boston in Fcbruarv 
foot lip 0*2.01:5. 
I M*. Bradley ( Ilienko's cocaine experimenter, has lieen e..mmiUi-<l lo an a-yliun for the in- 
sane. 
I he 'tat ne oft ieneral Burnside at Providence 
i' linisln d and trives irreat 'alisfaetion. Ii will 
l»e p;i!»Iie|\ unveiled ilie coining spring. 
J"hn (iood, an inventor who a few years auo 
wa» a dav lahorer in a Brooklyn cordage fac- 
tory. now has an income of sl.liu.noo a year. 
A 'eii'aiion was produced in a w ili contest at 
F uii'V ill**. Ivy.. by a lady, the eonte'lanl. plead- 
ing her own «■:t'c. she won applause. Init lost 
the suit. 
II is estimated that h» carry out the provis- 
ioijs of the Mexican l’elision hill it would n- 
•piii” tnore than four and a hail* millions the 
lirst year. 
C.-nei al F. I Spinner, he of tin* uniipie si 2- 
namre «.n the Fnited States hank not. ', cele- 
brated his Noth birthday at Jacksonville. Fla., 
on the 21st of this month. 
The manuscripts and sketches of Hilbert and 
>nllivan’s new opera h i' arrived in New 'fork. 
I’lie s.vnery and costumes, jt j- estimated, for 
the initial performance will cost *20,000. 
l-.x-May or Cooper of New York savs that his 
broth •i-in-iaw. .Mayor Hewitt, is a very sick 
man. lb* is sullen 11.1; from sciatic rheumatism, 
and unable t » move even about hi' house. 
sir < harh Tuppt r enters the Dominion < al>- 
inet as Minister of Finance, Hon. A. W Mel.e- 
lan beennine Postmaster (ieneral and Sir Al- 
exander Campbell retirin'*; from the Ministry. 
l*"ston < orhett. who shot Wilkes Booth, the 
a'sassiuof l’r. 'idem Line .In, is one of the door- 
keepers of the Kansas Legislature, lie lives 
in a diiu-oiii in ( ion 1 county and is very poor. 
The death roll of the Hrand Army depart- 
inenr of Vermont of Inno contains the names of 
•»"» "*ldi« r> of the Fnion. It is a not ieeahh- cir- 
cumstance that three of these veterans commit- 
ted suicide. 
The woman sullYa^e resolution defeated in 
the national Senate by a vote of nearly two to 
one, was simply a proposition to submit to the 
suite legislature.' a constitutional amendment 
allow ini* w union to volt*. 
The Dominion customs department has de- 
cided to release the American fishing schooners 
Jeanette am 1 M a&iric Mitchell, wbieii were seiz- 
ed by the cruiser Middleton at st. Andrew's, 
N. B.. oil the payment of lines of *.*»o and .*100 
n-spi etively. 
A I’o'tmistress in a Vermont town lias been 
rcinov oil because she mi wisely protested against 
an acknowledged right and privilege apper- 
taining to freemen of the Democratic stripe to 
-pit '•is.Uic floor, and a man has been appointed 
ln-r 'iirtrtssor. 
I II. nomination of Recorder Matthews has 
again been rejected by the Senate. As some 
Republican* voted in favor of continuation 
and sonic Democrats in favor of rejection the 
effort of the Democratic organs to make politi- 
cal capital falls flat. 
Much interest is fell in Randall's revenue 
bill. It is said that Mr. Randall has saeriliccd 
his protection theories in a great measure. 
About four millions are placed on the free list, 
and all told the measure reduces the revenue 
about lifty millions. 
A bill lias been reported favorably to emi- 
gres.* providing for the inspection of hogs for 
export, and giving the President power to ex- 
clude the products of other countries that pro- 
hibit tin* importation of Auicr i>a» l»W pro- 
ducts, when inspected under the provisions of 
this hill. 
t 
Female Beauty in Mexico. 
FA IK MEXICAN'S OF \ AKlolS CLASSES. MEXI- 
CAN WOMEN AS SOLOIEKS. AS I’ATUIAKCIIS, 
AS FAK.MEKS. ANI' AS WIVES FOK FOKEION- 
EKS. 
[Correspondence of the Journal.] 
Mexico, Jan. lssT. Lonir before the ap- 
pearance of l>arwin*s selective theory, Her- 
bert Spencer admirably remarked: “The say- 
inir that beauty is but skin-deep is in itself 
but a -kin-deep saying.” The beauty of a race 
is to be considered for other things than inere- 
1\ "pleasing the eye. and there can be no doubt 
that the most successful nations of the earth 
owe much of the physical and mental stremrth 
that made them so to their handsome and well- 
formed mothers. 
first, arming lien* from the North.— 
(xv hi* re a really ugly woman is the rnrn nr is.) 
one’s tir-t impression is that of intense disap- 
pointment, -o far as female beauty is concern- 
ed, and a belief that ‘Mile dark-eyed daughters 
of old Ca-tile,” of whom we have heard so 
much, are all dead as the daughters of Mon- 
tezuma. To our idea there can be little beauty 
inseparable from color and graceful contour. 
The brilliant complexion and line tigure of an 
Kngli-h woman strike every beholder; the 
sj,:n, n, expression and finely chiselled fea- 
tures of a Spaniard steal upon the senses like a 
soft moonlight: while a French woman, how- 
ever plain her face may be, has so graceful a 
manner of saying agreeable things, so eliarm- 
ing a /'iurnnr*' and piquant way of managing 
her eyes and mouth, that we think her a beauty 
after lull f an hour’s acquaintance. 
In Mi x; * ir is only by degrees that hand- 
some face- begin to daxvn upon u-. Tin? beauty 
of tbe-. x\ omen consists in superb black eyes. 
'cry tine dark hair, small feet, and prettily- 
shaped hands and arm-. Their chief defects 
are that they are frequently -hort and fat (al- 
most invariably being mountains of tlesh at 
forty i; tln-ir teeth are often bad partly, no 
doubt, berau-e there an* feXV good dentists in 
Mexico, -ami their complexions are neither 
the dear olive of {la- Spaniard, n >r the glow- 
ing broxvn of the Italian, hut a muddy, bilious- 
loeking yefloxv. Worse than all this, their 
-in -ing i- execrable, and (from lack of cor-cts. 
<>r some defect in nature or the unnllstf.) their 
tigure- have usually an indescribably -bundling 
look--the graceless contour of “a meal bag 
tied in the middle.” Their notion of -queezing 
the foot into a shoe half an inch to » -hort, and 
alway- xvuh an crroneou-ly high heel directly 
under tin- in-tep. -own ruins tin* foot and do.— 
t rox all grace of carriage. 
Tin- Iiand-ouic-t xxonn ii in Mexico arc not 
found at tin* capital, but a- in Spain, it i- -ai 1 
that none of the hi antic- of Madrid wti* born 
He re, tin tall and graceful b *ll< here, di — 
linguislied for char complexion- an i id.** te. tli 
‘‘oine from dalai '. Vera < Tuz. lieebia and 
< • uadalaiara. 
Among tile lower e|:i--i-, lioXVeVcr. Otic or- 
ea-ioiially secs a fan* and figure-o lovely that 
xx*e max siippo-1 u-t -m h another xx a- l).»nna 
Marimi, < ortez* enchantress. xvith hair and 
ex of extraordinary beauty, t**. ill like pearls, 
oomph \hoi dark Imt ab xxing. tiny bare feet, 
and band- and arm- xvliosc exquisite shape 
in itln r-mi inu-toil can injure. In thc-e ran* 
ca-c- it i- more than likely that, though Indian 
in appearance, then* wire intermarriages in 
lorn., r da>> b.-txvt .-n In r progenitors and de- 
'■«ie lain of the ’Spanish conquerors. 
> >lile o| the tille-t looking Women ill Mexico, 
both in form and feature, are found among the 
•i' i!.zed Indian •. While Mexican indie- of high 
< aoe ii-,. in luxurious ea-e. -eldom walking at 
all -and at forty-live are -hrixdied, deerepiu 
and u-i -le—, the Aztec female- loxxing to out- 
door life and laboriou- !iabit-i an* -trong and 
a* tixe at -. xcuty xeaj-s of ;.g,.. True. tin y 
wrinkb at middle-life, and tl».-ir fa« at fifty 
l'e-eiubb* dri. ! ii.-. but that i- tin* inevi- 
table » He. of tropical w inds and early matur- 
ity- There i-ii country in the world xx here, 
according to population, so much animal food 
and fat i- eon-limed, -and nom xviiere less is 
needed. The consumer* are not tli* Indians, 
who cannot afford it. but the limber ela—es, 
who generally .at meat three times a day. 
l>ouht!e— the earl\-fading beauty of aristo- 
cratic .I/'.*-o*<///o.s. their oxel-eorjUllenex, de- 
cayed t.«iii and muddy -kin-, an* the result of 
injurious food and in-iHii'-imt <\erei-e; xvhile 
tin- qliaiititx of grea-e. chili and sweetmeats 
‘■on-miied, in a climate which is naturally irri- 
tating and inflammatory, helps t » bring on 
tbo-e ruinous, nervou.- complaints that here 
an so genera!. 
"sometime- met xtivnn-ly h:md*oine 
!!<• nr],, rltux till** wivo and daughter* of 
ianner*) possibly ri ling on a nml»; behind 
lie* “Ini'- man” whose superb figure* and 
t' « l!i like the snows of Oviraba are preserved 
until long past middle age by the euiistant ex- 
ercise which country women must take p.*r- 
loree, whatever may be their natural iudo- 
I' net*. A- a das*, these 1‘anehcrita* arc vir- 
tuous. industrious, and in all respect* superior 
to the j“ nas (serfs) because though obliged 
to labor unremittingly, often doing the work 
of oxe11 in the field thtw are working for 
tlfii'S'Ins, in-tead of for a master who will 
monopolize the proceed*. 
it wili be remembered that when < ort< z and 
tile succeeding vice-king* began to rest.,re the 
mined city of Teiio-htitlan--to clear out the 
‘■mud*, repair tin* ancient causeways and erect 
a ii. w city on the site of the old- they forced 
the captive Indians to do all this labor. So 
‘•fuel and contemptible was the avarice of the 
Spaniard* that they not only compelled the 
people whom they had robbed to do all the 
manual labor of building home* for the usurp- 
er out of the ruins of their own. but they ab- 
solutely refused to furnish any food for the 
victims. I hereto!'.* the wives and daughters 
of th. se unfortunates (most of whom had been 
reared in atllueiiee. according to Aztec idea*,) 
Wei** obliged to till the lands and earn food to 
Mi*tain all who labored for the vice-regal Gov- 
ernment. both in the city and the mine*. The 
amount of wealth tlm* accruing to vieerovs 
and Grown, and of siitfering inflicted upon the 
Indians 1>\ the more than barbarous tyranny 
of the conquerors will never be known; hut to 
such an unparalleled extent wa* the oppression 
carried that at la*t tin* Pope was obliged to is- 
sue a decree, to the effect that the conquered 
Aztec* were “really and truly men.” 
The eminent Abbi (lavigero, whoresided 
forty years in the provinces of “New Spain” 
a* the country was then railed, and wrote the 
hi-tory of Mexico at that period, said of the 
thirty millions of conquered Aztecs: “They 
are of good stature, generally exceeding mid- 
dle -ize, well proportioned in all their limbs, 
good complexion, black eyes, linn white te» th, 
thick gloss\ black hair. Their -kin is of an 
olive color, and there is scarcely a nation on 
earth w here there arc fewer deformed persons. 
It would he more* difficult to lind a single 
Immp-hackcd, lame or squint-eyed man among 
a thousand Mexican* than among a hundred 
of any other nation. *•- * * Among the 
young women are many very beautiful, whose 
loveliness is rendered more winning by the 
sweetness of their manners and natural mod- 
esty. The Europeans never did less credit to 
their own reason than w hen they doubted that 
of the Americans. The state of eizilization 
among tin* Mexicans when they were first 
known to the Spaniards was much superior to 
that of the Spaniards themselves when they 
w< r.* first known to the Phoenicians, that of 
tin; Gauls when they were first known to the 
(■reeks, or that of the Germans and Hritons 
when first known to the Homans.** 
Tin* halo that surrounded the discovery of a 
new continent, and its possession by Christian 
powers seem to have blunted the preccptions of 
Christendom and rendered all nations insen- 
sible to the atrocities of the conquistadors. 
Says Michael Chevalier: “Cortez and his band 
were nu n of violence and blood, little better 
than a horde of pirates and handitts. They 
had committed crimes which by the* laws of all | 
nations could bo expiated only by a gallows for 
the principal, and the galleys for his follow- 
ers. Herod of Judea and Cortez of Mexico 
may divide the honors between them as mon- 
sters of human wickedness.” 
Without going into details to prove the truth 
of this criticism, we may merely point to the 
historical fact that the crusaders, in their zeal 
to christianize the simple Aztecs, acquired so 
many “wives” among their captives that they 
were ol^gcd to brand them, like cattle, with 
red-hot irons, so that each man might be able 
to recognize his own especial converts! Ber- 
nal Dias, fortes' friend and the chronicler of 
the expedition, lets fall a few such damaging 
statements as this: “Afterwards, when we 
had captured any beautiful Indian females, we 
concealed them and gave out that they had es- 
caped. As soon as it has come to the marking 
day,—or if any of us stood in favor with Cortez 
we got them secretly branded during the night 
time—and paid onc-tifth of their value to him. 
In a short time we possessed a great number of 
such slaves." 
It is no wonder that good Padre Las Casas* 
book, “An Apology for the Indians**—a work 
which occupied thirty-two years of his life— 
was not allowed to appear! Only that part of 
it treating of San Domingo was ever published, 
his account of the conquest of Mexico was 
wholly suppressed, by order of the Inquisi- 
tion ; and not without reason, for to have proved 
the cowjnistotb,rs a gang of unprincipled buc- 
caneers would have spoiled the so-called **IIo!v 
War.** 
Long after the subjugation of Montezuma.v 
Cmpire, (which did not extend much beyond 
the valley of Mexico), the Viceroys employed 
the Aztecs to assist in subduing tin* neighbor- 
ing kingdoms. And to this day nearly all the 
privates in the Mexican army are Indians, 
over 40,001) of them. As a rule, these soldo- 
dors became so demoralized by camp and bar- 
rack life, that when discharged from the ser- 
vice they are unwilling to work at all. So 
their wives and daughters support the lazv 
ex-warriors in comparative comfort, by culti- 
vating small patches of ground and .celling the 
produce. 
Anion- this class of women are the vegetable 
venders— ** \ '<nnlni< rus," who are familiar ti-- 
tires on the streets of every Mexican city. 
They wander about cry in- their wares for 
sale, an y in- hu-e hampers of vemtahlo*, 
fruit or poultry upon their heads, always 
with a liiaho-any-eolored baby strapped to 
their hack, and -enerally followe d by several 
others of assorted sizes. They always stop at 
church, truck and all, to say a praver or two, 
(generally on the way to market to ensure sue- 
ces>ful sales), and not infrequently the poultry 
escapes from the hampers and -ocs eacklin- 
abowt the church until pursued and lecaptwrul. 
Aside troin the dross of females commonly 
known as camp-followers, who share the for- 
tunes of war without leave or license, the 
Mexican government permits a limited num- 
ber of respectable married women to accom- 
pany each re-inieiit, to cook and wadi for the 
soldiers. These women arc re-ularly enrolled 
as (female soifiers), and admirably 
they hear the fatiunes of camp life and loim 
marches. That they are not bad warriors in 
their way, the follow in- is pro.if: 
1 Mu in- Maximilian’s re-ime. when Furo- 
pean forces were in possession of the Mexican 
capital and President. .Juarez, with hi- -ahinet 
ami-uard, were try in-to make their way to 
Paso del Norte, he and hi* counsellors had 
halted one day in a wayside -rove to hold an 
important conference. .Juarez was seated on 
a r« ek, with the statesmen -rouped around 
him. and the military escort on -uard. The 
old poet, <iiiiliormo Prieto, who was a member 
of the cabinet, iiad ju-t arisen to state his 
opinion on a momentous subject, when the 
s >lemn eotiehm* was interrupted by slmuts of 
lan-bter. miii-led with oaths and threats in 
French and Spanish. 
All spran- t<» their ba t, ami the captain of 
the -uard. followed by ids men, rushed to the 
quarter whence the sound'* proceeded. Pres- 
ently they returned brinuin- iviur sn/i/n-f, r>i.', 
who bore upon their shoulders a Frenchman 
whom they had captured, lielieviu- him to I e 
a spy they lirst enticed him with eunnin- ll.it- 
tery. ami then, hastily bindin- him hand and 
foot with their ivbosas. had carried him two 
or three miles despite his kicks and •*tni--Ics. 
When the women deposited their prisoner at 
the feet <■! the President, tile elder sohladera 
excused herself for the failure of her proposed 
forai;in- expedition savin-: “Seiior lTcsi- 
dente. we thoii-ht this Frenchman mi-lit have 
papers which your Fxcellency woiiid j riz 
umre than a fat turkey or a youn- pi-.” 
I rue eiiou-h. on the person of the spy was 
found a communication from tin* eoimuander- 
in-ehief of the Imperial forces to the com- 
mander of a m i-hborin- -arris >n, statin- that 
.luarez and his cabinet would probably pass in 
that vi«*inity: and accompanying this intelli- 
gence was tin* formal order: “>hoot every 
Mexican rebel taken in arms a-ain-t the Im- 
perial < Government of his Majesty. Maximilian 
First.” 
About lifty miles from the city of Mexico, 
there is an Indian pueblo, -overned by a 
“Patriarchal ( ouneil of Twelve'.*' half of whom 
are worn n, called "The Venerable Mothers.” 
This patriarchal di-nity is conferred only on 
those w ho have raised iar-e families mid ha\•• 
proved themselves devoted mothers ami kind 
m i-hbors. When a youn- Indian proposes to 
uo out into the world', the Patriarchal Council 
i' called and the contemplated exodus fullv 
discussed. If it is decided to let him-o, the 
y outh is solemnly advised by the ”Venerable 
Motliers” in all thin-s for his .-ood. and i> es- 
pecially ehar-ed to do credit to his Pueblo by 
bein- honest, truthful and industrious. When- 
ever the exile communicates with his people, 
it i' said that his niessa-es to “the dear old 
fathers and mothers” are as to his own kin- 
dred. 
a hcautitui custom prevails in tin- Indian 
village, viz., that every eighth day i> set aside 
for all the men and hoys t»» leave their person- 
al avocations and labor from dawn until sunset 
for the blind and helpless, the widows and or- 
phans of the Pueblo. Indeed there i^ scarcely 
an Indian in Mexico who does not possess 
some homely virtues worthy of imitation. 
In point of amiability, warmth of manner 
and affectionate temperament.* no women in 
the world can compare with those of Mexico. 
Beside them all others appear cold and still’, 
and whatever advantages these gentle crea- 
tures may derive from their intercourse with 
foreigners, it is sincerely to be hoped tliev 
may never lose the graceful cordiality which 
forms >o agreeable a contrast to American and 
Fnglish frigidity. In the eyes of strangers 
this, together with their sweet voices, is an 
unfailing charm. In fact a foreigner, espec- 
ially if he be an American or nn Fnglishman. 
accustomed to the coldness of 11i- fair country- 
women—need live here no longer than to ac- 
quire some smattering of the language and be- 
come accustomed to tlit peculiar style of Mexi- 
can beauty, to tind these seiioritas perfectly 
irresistible. And they, in turn, are always 
fascinated by the tall, blonde and active An- 
glo-Saxon who is so great a contrast to their 
own countrymen. 
But when a foreigner marries a Mexican 
woman lie ought invariably to settle here, for 
it is very rare that his wife can live anywhere 
else. They miss the beautiful climate, and 
pine for that universal cordiality and warmth 
of manner by which they have fieen surround- 
ed in Mexico; tliev yearn for the tdsst'r-a/lrr 
and absence of ail etiquette in habits, toilettes, 
etc. in other countries they tind themselves 
surrounded by women so differently educated 
as to be doubly strangers. A very few in- 
stances have been recorded of Mexican girls 
who have been married and taken to Furope 
when very young, who have acquired Kuro- 
pcan ways of thinking and even prefer the 
land of adoption to their own, but these eases 
are so rare as scarcely to form exceptions. 
They are true patriots, lo*. the visible horizon 
bounds all their wishes. In France, Spain or 
Italy they might manage to exist; hut in the 
F. S. or Fngland they would be as much out 
of their natural clement as fish out of water. 
An icy climate, not colder than the manners of 
the people, a harsh language almost impossible 
to acquire, a religion which they consider 
heretical, etiquette carried to excess, and in- 
supportable order ill the toilette.-—rcbostts un- 
known. cigaritas considered barbarous.- -they 
feel like exiles from Paradise and live only iii 
hopes of return. 
if a Mexican girl is ignorant, she seldom 
betrays it. <ie lie-rally they have the greatest 
tact, never by any chance wandering beyond 
their depth or indicating bv word or sign that 
they are not perfectly well informed on the 
subject under discussion. Though seldom 
graceful on foot, they are never awkward, and 
always self-possessed. They have, plenty of 
natural talent, and where it has been cultivat- 
ed no women can surpass them Of what is 
called literary society, of course there is none. 
There are, however, a few families of the old 
school, descendants of titled Spaniards, who 
are ric h without ostentation and highly edu- 
cated. These select few mingle* little iii gen- 
eral society, being scarcely known at all to for- 
eigners; and you may be*sure they keep their 
daughters closely at home that they may not 
he contaminated by had examples. 
Fannii: B. \Vaiu>. 
Lactart and Honey, What is it? 
A lit11** while ago the general public began to 
hear more or loss about Lactart ami Honor, as 
a cure for coughs ami colds, ami a great’deal 
of curiosity was stirred in regard to it. The 
success of’ the new preparation appears to 
have been remarkable, for it now appears to 
have a place in the stock of nearly every live 
druggist. 
The secret of its efficiency is really very 
simple, for Lactart (the pure acid of liiilk) is 
combined in certain proportions with honey, 
and together they form a preparation that Inis 
wonderful curative power. People have al- 
ways used a sweet and sour, in some form, in 
combination, as a cure for coughs, hoarseness 
or sore throat; but nothing equal to Lactart 
and Honey has ever before been devised. 
The soothing and healing qualities of honey 
arc united with the mucus-dissolving power of 
Lactart, and the result is simply a charming 
success. Lactart and Honey has so agreeable 
a taste, that it is certain to become widely I 
popular wherever it is tried and its healing 1 
virtues tested. 
Folk-Lore. 
no. 
COXl'KKNINi; LON I! .\NI» (HI IITSII1I’. ! 
Apparently the unmarried men and maids of 
A nerica, or this portion of it at least, haven't 
made quite so frequent use of charms, signs, 
etc., to divine and assure the result of their 
love-making as their Knglish cousins; hut nev- 
ertheless there is ample evidence that our love- 
lorn lads and lasses have called in tin* aid of the 
supernatural in many ways. It appear* the 
power of divination in love allairs from time 
immemorial has been allowed to rest almost 
wholly with the ladies; and it is very propel* 
that it should, since the outcome of their "af- 
fairs of the heart." is, m> far as their power to 
shape it is concerned, largely a matter of fate. 
Formerly certain days of the year were mu<h 
in favor for practicing lovi-divinations, and 
each day had its peculiar modes of procedure. 
With us many of these rites have fallen into 
disuse, and most of the remainder are practiced 
without regard to day or date. 
Of the nvhole year Valentine's,day has been 
the most propitious for securing the intlueiiee 
of the supernatural in love affair*. In the past 
this day was made the occasion, between lov- 
ers, of an almost universal exchange of senti- 
mental missives, decorated with plump eupids 
and hearts pierced with their darts, designed to 
fan th<* tender tlauic. Though the day Mill 
tinds our mails laden with missive.* sentimental 
ami otherwise their original significance seems 
to have been mostly b»t sight of. A large 
slum* of tin in are the mediums for gratifying 
petty spites by mean* of cheap prints caricatur- 
ing the prominent failing <f Miineuiie'- ciii'iny, 
a very ditlerent shaft than i' found in cupid’* 
<jtii\er. How lie modern observance of tlii' 
dav dithers from the original may. perhap'. he 
best slmwn 1>\ the following extract* from 
Chamber's Fney eh.pt dia : "Valentine*.' day. 
the 14th of February. i*,or more correctly vva-. 
celebrated in Fnglaiid, Scotland, and in dither- 
cut parts of the continent, particularly Lor- 
raine and Maine in France, by a very peculiar 
and amusing custom. < >n the eve of St. Valen- 
tine, a number of young folk' -maid* and baeh- 
lors would as'cmhle together and in-eribe 
upon little hillet> the names of an«<|ua! ninu- 
her *4 maids and baehe or* of 111«• ir a< <|uain- 
tance. throw the whole into a n <a ptaele of 
some sort and then draw them lottery-wi-. 
rare being taken, of cnui>c. that each should 
draw one of the opposite s. \. The person thus 
drawn becomes one** Valentine. For 
some time hack the festival at least in Fug- 
land and >>otiand- has eea'ed to po"C's the 
graceful symbolic meaning it ti'ed !-• have and 
ha* k'fuiiic a considerable nni'ame.’’ The 
lection of tlii' time for choosing a vnh mim•** 
i- 'aid to be U •aaii'c ..t the fact or fancy \\ hieh- 
ever it may be. that "about the inid.l'e of Feb- 
ruary bird' choose their mate'.*’ I lle eU'tolll 
of sending valeutin. i- 'aid to be fast dying 
out iu thi' country. < Me- method of divination 
•juite common here i' for a young lady to cut 
tiie ietP-r* of the alphabet from paper and put 
them in water. The !ir>t letter* to turn over 
will be those of her filler husband. 1 pre- 
sume tlii' was originally a praeti, peculiar i.> 
Valentine*' e\e. but i' ii'ed here without re- 
gard to time. 
All Fiigli'h I'tom i* for a y mug lady i•• 
w rite tlie liam. of in i- lovers o:, small piece* 
of j a per. w rap them in day and put them in a 
tub of water. The tif't to rise w ill lie her \ d- 
eiitine and. probably, ln r future hti'band. The 
apple i' made to play an important par! m tin 
lo\e-di\ ina.ios-.s ..f our y oung ::tdi* -. I: i> safe 
to >ay the young Indies are few who ha.eu’t 
pared an appie w In ie and tiling the ;•< • 1 ova r 
their head', fancying il wiil shape it'dt into 
the form of her future husband'' initial letter. 
Another pivees' is for a yo mg I idv to pla<. 
two apple seed* oti th- hearth, gi\: 11 g Oiu her 
own name and the other that oi her lo\. r; the 
one that pop* first will jilt the other. Tin- Fng- 
Ii*li custom i to place a sin-Ie seed or nut on 
tin hearth, giving it the name of la r ;,»\er. and 
repeat thi' incantation : 
*’ 1 f I"' 1 o\ e' me. pop and fly ; 
1 f he hates me, live and tlie.** 
A process very common lu re i' h>■ a young 
lady to name an apple i. r.. give it the name 
of a lover, and then count the after tin 
follow ing formula : 
**< Mle, I loV e. t W *. 1 loV 
Tlirc. I love. I 'ay ; 
Four. I love v\ ith all my heart : 
Five. 1 east away ; 
>i\. lie lev 'eve'll, she loves J 
Fight, they both hat. : 
ine. lie oiiii '. t. n, he tank -; 
Fit Veil, 1 e courts, twelve, lie marri. '.** 
The number of'. e.ls, of eoui'e. telis ||. r vviiat 
she desires to know. T!d' formtila is extend. .! 
further it tlie apple contains toon than tvvdv e 
*eed'. Ill my seiioo,- lav s the girls II 'e | to 
gather tin- blossom of the ox-eye dai'V and 
pluck away the petal*, reciting tin- wldh the 
following formula : 
ui'-ii i:i.i.i- poor man. 1 i-eiir mail, nun : 
Doctor, lawv. r, Indian chief:” 
tlif ia>t pel a I deiirinining tin- oeenpat ion of 
tlu-ir Injure hu*band. If rliey wished |o know 
tIf quality of tin ir wedding- dre*- tin y would 
proceed in like .uamier, saving **-iik. -atin. 
imisiin. lawn, ealieo. wiiite.** To learn wha! 
I heir tut lire loideliee would l»e they wou'd -ay 
“great house, little iioiise, pig pen. 1»:»rn 
When daisies were not to he Inn! ihe teeth of a 
eolilli Wi le sometimes substituted. A 'letmil 
wliieh pres ailed in the day of the old-time Ini-k- 
ing gave a young man. when In found a n ! ear 
of corn, tin- privilege of ki--ing one or ail o! 
the young ladies j-resent. It maybe this u— 
tom was a moditieation of a lx lief common 
among some tribe* of Auu rie.an Indians wliieh 
i* alluded to by Longfellow in “Hiawatha.** 
and referred to in an appended note as follows ; 
“If mu? of the young female thnliatn hu-kers 
tind* a r> >l e ar of corn it is typical of a brave 
admirer, and i- regarded as a lining pn -i nt to 
some voting warrior." \\'lieu a person lias an 
attack of the nose-bleed We oftell hear it -aid 
they're in lose, a notion said to be of ancient 
origin. If an unmarried per-on sleep- with a 
bit of weakling e-aki uiuler their pillow tin s 
will see* their future husband or wife* in tin ir 
dreams. This i- a superstition which has doubt- 
less been freqlle 1111 \ put to (lie t< -t hereabout-. 
In the* Dritisli Isles, and to a limited extent 
he re*. Halloween lire- been popular a- a time for 
testing love* charms, blit hell* the* eeremollit- 
feennerh peculiar to that time* serein to be, like 
those* of \ aleiitine*- Day, of quite* as much -ig- 
liiliiaiiee performed at any other time of the 
sear. According to Chambers the best sum- 
mary of Halloween customs at one* time preva- 
lent in Scotland is contained in Hums* poem 
“Halloween.” Veiling people f, || |„,w mans 
liu*bands or wive* they an* de-tiued to have b\ 
the number of wrinkle* that appear in their 
foredieael- when they *eo\vl. A mode of divin- 
ation wliieh se*eins to have been in great las or 
among our young ladies wa-. on sleeping in a 
be* 1 for the tirst time to give each bedpo-t the 
name* of a young man of their acquaintance: it 
Was believed tile one* elre*aine*d of they would 
marry. It a vexing lady puts a fexir-Ieaved 
closer over the door the first unmarried per- »n 
of the opposite sex to pass under it will be the 
oin* *lie* will marry. If she puts a fexir-Ieaved 
clover in her shoe the tirst unmarried man with 
whom she crosses a bridge is destined to be- 
come her husband. 
To tlie,* above I w ill add a few K’ngiisli super- 
stitions connected with lose and courtship. of 
wliieh I tind no trace here. Fnglish maiden* 
throw a lady-bug into the* air, repeating mean- 
while.* this coupled: 
“Fly away east, and tlv away we st. 
Show me* where live* tile oin* I like br.-t.” 
Should the insect chance* t«* Jl\ in the direct ion 
of the* bouse,* where the loveel one* re*side*s, it is 
considered a highly favorable omen. In the* 
rural distrusts of Knglaiiel the* unmarried of 
eithe r sex calculate the* number e>! ye*ar> e»f sin- 
gle blessedness still alle»tte*d to them by count- 
ing the »*ue*ke>oVne)tes when they tirst hear it. 
in the spring. Some girls make a hedc in the.* 
roaei where four ways meet, and apply the ir ear 
to it with the* hope* of learning of what trade* 
their future husband is tee be. A spe*e*ie*s e»f 
lovc-eiivitiation once observed consisted in ob- 
taining live hay leaves, four of which tin* maid- 
en pinned at the* four corners e>f her pillow, and 
the fifth in tin? midellc. If she* was fortunate 
enough to dream of her lover it was a sure sign 
that lie would be married to her in the* course 
of the year. Again, some young people would 
boil an egg hard, anel, after taking out the con- 
tents, till the shell with salt, the charm consist- 
ing ill eating the* shell and salt on going te> heel 
at night without either speaking or eirinking 
after it. Nkwki.i. Wiiitk. 
Letter from Portsmouth. 
a r m. n w x x \ui*. mi: on in r io\ 
xni> in iiisiiii:ii ki:aks \i:«;i 
[l 'olTc-polnh live ef til*’ .1 oil niiil. j 
I’m: i-M«n iN. ||.. I I.. lssT. In my 
last 1 promised a continuance of Navx Yard 
matter-, and will beam wSieiv I li ft the old 
friaate ( on-titution in nix -eeoml letter. The 
old Constitution ha- been used a- a ivceivina 
ship -inee I la-! wrote. The <Ti XV of the r. S. 
ship <ialena were tpiartere 1 on board for a 
time while tin ir -hip wa- un i- raoiua repairs. 
Thu merry -ona- of the joiP awoke the 
'Piii'tmie hit licit > reianina an«! the < on-litu- 
tion -hone a- prettily as a youna maid ju-t 
deeked for her debut into fa-llioliabb* -oeiefy. 
Alona-ide a wharl oppo-ite the < on-!i!ution 
\\a- the t >. -hip K-ar-aiai that had ju-t 
aolie out of eommi--io|l, alter a three \earV- 
mii-e up the Mediterranean. ! Iina ihi.i a 
deseription of thi- war-n uowiie-l x< i would 
la-of intere-t 1 .-allied forth to brax-the for- 
midable Democratic auardian--»f I'nele <aiu*- 
property. Arrivina at the \e--el 1 found 
workmen Im-y -trippina tin -hip of h< r ria- 
aina. while a < n-w .»i carpenter-. under the 
exi of a Naxal Hoard of Survey were uttii.a 
into tin bulw ark- to a- rtain t he -oundiie-- 
of the timber. 1 am sorry to -tat-- that ll-i- 
lii-torie \ e--e! i- fa-: a'oina to decay and prob- 
ably before your readers -ball pern-* ini- lei- 
ter. tin- eominittee will report iii favor of her 
Inina condemned. 1 tru-t there max In an 
eanie-t cli'ort made by tin- 1* ■ i !. i -:; 11 *. r- at 
Wa-hinalon to -axe tin x»--.l, exeii ib u_h 
it should eo-t mole th.iii tin !■ j ,-r ■ '. 
alioxx ed for repair-. 
I lie h< ar-arpe w a- limit m I'M. ami in the 
short j>eri• •'I of -e\eiit\-two ila>* r'r*mu tin 
time the keel \v;n iahl. I he Ye—i i i- l'ei t 
h»uu', oh feet In am. illt<I ha* a I«I!:.lit fori 
ea-l!e ami poop • leeks. the latti r h:iv in-.: In n 
a«l'h il -n, In r hattii with the rehel i• r11i-i■ 
Alahama. >!n- \\> I anjiio ri-.e.l at th.it time, 
hut ha- *iue, i.een elian-eh into a -hi; I lir-* 
ill-pi eje. 1 till .thill. lien I foiiml -| :.< hm- 
apartnnnt- iiui.i 1. ilere are two room* 
one ••furraril.” tin- other •■aft." a- the -nilor- 
-a\. < »n eneh -hie of the n ar room w. re i-mh 
riinl toilet ami two -tat• room*. o\er 
the *t, I'll W :i a eireilhir -la it tor !■ ok-. U 'a II 
the fo mi* are fmni-li -I with tin main m■!- 
i-rn etm\eiiieiiee- :.!ioWei| !.\ a anr_.\- 
* rnim nt tin \ are t* mptii;_ iki'Ji for m,\ 
per-oii to oivu;»> who ,le-:; to mo ,.n 
I'l-eai! \"\:_e. i he wheel <•! tin \e*-< 1 ; \- 
w anl o; the e.ihiu ami tIn* privah room* t 
• \-otlie. r. na\iuatinu' -r. m; tain*- .Imk 
am! cap!aiii'* *tew anl. ..n on • iii.er -i !, 
1 m \: j a*-e.| ilow 11 the w aniim m 
it i* a I! 11. it heiuu u---I n -11 y •' he iii- 
eer* ami enter.-,| tin wanlroom or an itun nl 
lor the coin:.,i—ii-ne-! oilier-. Ilm I i-mn-l 
a room :*.0\ I*J \•!:;-i\ f i■ -t m,n m- a. ! 
jiatitry le.nliim out ■•! tin -m imthe riJ-> 
or -tarhoai'i -i-ie ;.r, the ]in<- ..tii. i• -. w In — 
•piai t- r* an a- -i-1. -i .• r-‘:... i-> : an',.. !!: 
Iis«- rank <l< n-a-.-*. Tin ; <*i m ti,. 
lot of tin* -la ji «*fii-u r-. i. * -; -1. r_ n 
to.: tin room- alt i .*«•* v 
on f In* ot In -i i< i Ii* -i- *..:-.* ; .,* I 
>. Na\y is lu*i rit i. alt I 
<-r« •« t it >1 in fori in d ;,r 
i* i on :• _v m! I, ,:n !- a.,-- 1 
< ioiliu foi v, a*,-.!. \\ \ *• 1 li' !'• I !; 
xx arrant • !li«-*-i ...*;*1 nn i-h ,■:11* n. 
«jliai!< *•- a; V luin-li -mai' I »t :• !•- ri 
tin -aim- mm,:.* ;• .-t .,f i* in r ank :,i 
tin wardro mi. lint xx 
d o \\ n a )i,- a in Ii rank ami ha *i ! n. mm. 
"’«• | >a -- folW :.r I to 11. ._ •.*,*; ■':..* 
;i ill pit* j la l'l or- a: I *:,\, im m** In ;i- 
i::•** r- ami ,ir«am n. Tin a ;i ■ n in- 
fi rior I \ p<\ 1 it in ; m ir .i-1 w ;• .• 
annuo: tIn* !:■•-t in • 
I'indm : t iia ! •» !a: : in r f 1 
I fulll ill*' minim hi •: In r 
lo.jlkln-a i !>• inn I .lilt —* t ii> -hi. i 
Oil iook a in i. -<a :: V-1 o a I >; W a !'• i In a > w a 
t*i tin* lull li 111 k. tin- !.. 1 tho mow !! ; 
\va- ai: ;ipari tin lit a "»ut *\» t* row m-_ 
-ina!!, r l"U 11 >i lin h,.w v. n !, i- t In- In m. *i 
tIn* Ido n n w ho *»iii,|;j, .-w, t: 
with tin- 20 
on i oat h <; dill iii*i tx\ on this 
tin luMiriou. ;; a r 1. 1 of in, ! Iu 
tln-'l X o;, Im,- w .I;;, k i- m-t **• 'mi 1 
ho rforin- rin lit u I! fin- *l,i! 
for xx hioh .! nr: 
off-lit amt r« m*\\ n. 
Moo: ath hi- •!• m *.- : a m-i \ in n .. •• .. 
l*ro\ i-ion- ami inatm d- ; w d. lot,- 
oxtn nn U xx t his 
dark and «h urnd !;•-!• thai ai' r I- mm 
In- -i- iv ot tin -hip. 1 1 : i. 
’*< I In 1 p ; j-• -r mi I -ri nn w ,, » !. > 
il'Tf -i' k.- h i! IIP- \\ -i I *r i 
-lirirooii- atm :.* ; an :n 
•--Mirso t-ni fi\o- a 
and s\ln11a• 11> po-*r -I -k In- to i\. 
Tin I\' ai'-amv « arm li a ...r-. w 
oin* sho of m :n. To,i 
k> -i o• Inn !!•-. Ti t- : an 
u h-mi- ,-f 1 and 7' '• >iu ■ : :• 
\ am ip-tan r ti ,n ! i- 
-il natod nil Ii r ■ in* for, <ai-t an 
!'h arm to, m .ui-i-t --f ;\\ ■ i riti 
nun-, four in ii -iimoth I-.,; -m-i nn- 
i'. 11 I *. I. i ’a rot I rhlf _i o. Tin : *,*. * : 
•-tin- w LI -peri i\ i> 17.7 I ! io ami 17rj-1 
< a;!: I 'li;- u:-t 1 o. 
-i.|f- tho 
I'roni a hi;«*ri.• :'am .rr I i. ! It 
xx ".lid fin t ha: u it ii m -in 
xx on*d I « o I tor _ ma: -f» ’. \. i, 
I"t! wo f<-ai* I. r ’if, i- rnn ml --a x\T! 
!»ffoiii* a tf naut n !i m Ih.xx 
Max;i;_ nn,: m d tin- ao- -*:ii I'm \\ :n 
follow m -d Xf--,-I w ,- a ia -!, ; a-h" 
and ai -iiiiif ot In I i;m xx i i t m !!,- 
d* -■ ri| t »• n ot tin* V;\ 'i ard. 
>ino,- tin- liiil'Xf \\ a W im w ha .• 
ohroiih lo tin d« lit li < n-m -r Thilip < 
-lolm-oii, w In*-.- :i:i* \\. ai-.-ti: .r* ,r-. ! 
atP-n If d to tin- i it i»--> !n- * li n;,i w ;• i, 
thiff xVft-k- >t hi- d< at h. 'on .1 j., 
soil x\ a- in iIn -< x ioo of hi- 
iii-a'i'ini'n t xx ,nl \-four xoar- < t 
x in,-, i If -; ... I lir-t on ; ,'i. 
and had In iix d a xx hour- x\ i ha\, i 
a Ik a r \ -1 inira! : a- ! -u arri\» 
IVxx hour- a tti-1 hi- -a at lo n* tum m,. 
■niiTf I -un ia \. .Ian. •'*'». i af: ni. .1 !.. 
iar.f non.-our- of j.\ '>• -t h I r un K l; t- 
ami i’ort-moiitii. iin-1 min •: In « iix 
iti«-nt Ironi i!:111• -1 ,•!. l a -_•• !: 'u 
Nax N :ir• I \v■ i, ai in: m 
XX- IV d It ! S- in 
\N‘a-• jin_ton. 1 >. ( n. 
Tli Ik-'ion ll.-rald .. a .i ?l„ 
V'ln;i:ii'! raiion :*. 1 ii- a; am m d. 
_C it pirn :' i .1 a \\ a 1 i: a I a a ii 
tioia d •*!.. :i\ ii!'' 1* 1 « d r 
'tat«■*I Ilia; l!; r«- i- 11■ ■ 1 i;m\ a ! ». 
i avitt. lie in u coin ■ at 1 -!p..n. a. 
been eolIN iete«| of sjim a I i I ad lie 
partnieiii oilieial' are im-iim- ; !.•••:, ;• >:: 
tin* whole matter a' i.o a -'> .> ■, n- 
that (ien. !.. a\ in had pi. ad; 'I did 1 in- 
ha I been aerii'eo of 'Mil. _a end >>\ a.Pi e 
of his e, 11 ii'el. I ion. if ion Ida a liad 
h e • 1 in. la ill* ill ini paid co-i- din r ti.-n a 
.'111* tile e \ pell'! of » -1. i 11 a id- M'O. i|,i 
I iel ald s attempt So eov < r Up I h< Ilia’ I r 
rat In r ah'iinl. 1 u i a -; i<-e to (.eiu l.ad: i 
'It 'uld hi- -aid tint h w a- :!• da. : a 
plae.-1 1‘oi.ii i.-nee ainlind u11>.I \ p ,-‘!i i.!> a 
a11 .• 111pIina to defraud i!n r- \.-i ... We 'a\ 
this, a• va t ina hi' o'\ u .;at* nn ai a dr u.ai !• r 
a' comet. 
<tile f the in ion- e i: i d nee' ->! a- i- 
elatun is tint tin* daimhur of lien. I an 
married a Mr. Tuck* r. \\ hid 4lr- ! u a:. ■ a ! 
le-preselital i .1. If.itniolpli Id I r U.a la :• a 
M V. I .O’jail. 1 aeil eollpse ha \ > Tii 
name ot one i' Tuck v l..-_ n. aid id 
i' I.* min Tueker. 
ii i' a -•* a eoirn-i.!. m*. d > ! >n. ! dr- ■*. ; 
Hale, of Maim-, married a d r. <,\ >.o ;;- 
tor ( hand', r. \\ i'eoii'ia mid. t I L m. 
id. < inn.Ilea married a damhi.-i .,t n 
Hale, of New llamp'hiiv. >i:*.v hi- iu-ti: 
Mr. Hale Ins become a v-intor, and Mia 
t handler in' tri* d to mi there but tlm- ta. 
failed. 
“Oil** of the nio'l leunikai'l- pe.-ii I i.i ; M a- 
of the human eon-t ii a; ion, >a\' tin i’opudir ! 
>eien*V NeW', **i< it' elhltll all *C of extreme' 
of heat ami eold.'* Wd an inloi-'e that, ha'.-! 
ino- while in Aiiau-la reeentix iinderm m- a 
elnim- of temperature of Jim one him ire ! d. 
en***s in uoin in and out of door-*. W< e.;u 
'tan 1 it. hut don't like it. 
The receipt of a marked « op\ of the V w 
York Sun indicates the opening ■ I a literary 
hurcau to boom W I « oleman, of San I-'ra»i- 
eise ., l irthe Hr. >id, ne\. It make-\cr\ (idle 
difference who tin; Hemoeiat' nominate, i- 
t in* next President w ill be a If publican. We 
nfnht add that the lii't h tier of hi' naiin i' if. 
Kish anti Fishing. 
The Lniicd 'iaU*- i*T-ii Coinmi--i<nn*r U 
ll"ll iia- hatched and mi ne i I«m>-c •<>.<uhi uuiiu j 
cod, and lias in hand In.non,non more t«> plant. Tin 
schooner (irampiis arrived at Woods II.. II with -J.'.o 
codfish for -pawning, atid h it Krida\ with a lot 
young rod for distribution in the wa’lers dow a the 
( ape. 
A report from Lewis Co\e, in 1’erry. Me -a\s 
that several li.-hormen from st. Andrews and tin* 
islands art* lishing in the cove. American.- in the 
vicinity are very indignant, as when the li.-h sr, k 
the other shore the war vc-sels of the dominion 
will sei/.e ally American ves-tds found in-ide the 
limit. 
The winter school of herring has struck iiiou Un- 
American sliorc, says an Kastport despatch of Jan. 
-8. About twenty-live Knglish boats and vessels 
are lishing on this shore. Meanwhile the cruiser 
Middleton is eruising between here and st. An 
drew s. ready to seize American fishermen if they 
venture over the dead line. 
.schooner (iracie Young, ( apt. J. XV. W hitman, 
arrived at Rockland from a live weeks trip to t lie 
Hanks Keb. *Jnd, with la,non pounds of iialilmt. 
The vessel was titled out by IL F'red ( ie & Co., of 
Rockland, (’apt. XV bit man’ reports rough weather, 
but plenty of tisli. This is Rockland's first bank 
linlihiitiug venture. 
\ Short Visit to (iunilncr. 
\\ e ha\ c alw a\ heard tiardim-r -p..ken of as a 
place when* yra-s was not allowed to <rrow under 
loot, and ha\e believed all that ha- keen said "I 
tin* enterprise id' that eii\ he< ni-e it is continued 
l-y the weekly visits of two of tie* I»est weeklie- in 
Maine. the (.ardiner li-ane .Journal and The Ken 
neher l.’epoi t' f. Tiie-e paper- are not oi.P. e\ i 
deuce of (.ardiner | 1..-p.a it. hut ha\e Imen 
pi'i'iie I'.ieti.r- in prom..tin-- there is 
*1 l"i-icr place in Maine than (.ardiner. or one 
more eiiterpri.-iny'. 'I'he hand tuo ya\e\\a\ \ear- 
ay to the -team.a ai d that in turn, t-. water 
"oik- which furui- an almndant supph and the 
| -tnets and tin- leadiny lui-im -- Iioum are j| 
luminated at niyht w itli the eleetrie Pyht. In th* 
winter (.ardiner i- the onto- of tie i.-e trade of 
the Kenin and all '.lie \. ar round ta> t•.rii• of 
various kind yive ciuplox meut to hiindn Is of 
people, win..- tlieir t• f;; 1 annua! piodmt i- e-ti 
mated at o\ .-r >. 1 re are -aw mi.'.- and 
\arious wood w ot kiny factories, m;<••'nine -Imps 
and foundrv paper mills—tin- paper on v h the 
Journal i- printed i made here -lu e factories, 
can.aye «pr;ny factory. a\e factory, etc. seine 
time when the mercury i- not laoeriny ahout zero 
W. prop'-e t a ail oUl-rlve- el a\ itat ion- e\ 
tended on tin- oeea-ioa and m.iki- a personal it- 
s peel ion ot the-e indw-tim- a. ; the pie-, .mt 
drives fer w hieh the place i- m d. 
•hi arm i;.- ;;! «• r a munM:;; train 
I't'oia \ u u'ti-ta a 1m-«- line w a -a t.. r the l-.van- 
II",,-. \\ \\ 111. || in thi ea -■ lur .1. h\i> nhl 
l' i e i..! ..I tiie proprietor. rather than the writer 
— w ere met at the eat ra i.ee i-.v Mr. n. < Uawlins, 
ami e-eorte.l up .-tair> !■» hi- -am turn <>r private 
parlor. Here a lnuht vvon'l lire hla/.-l in a 
ap; <• tire piaee tlunn rHleetnl Mi the 
|*• *1 i-In I til.-- of the hearth, -..hi -.la- ami 
e-a el.air- with I*; plh.w- :., j t ♦ •«1 one to 
re-;. Tlie .-mi u -t ! vva a -In i; ami 
vii- 'e hav e i«i. th mho an arti -t. • t; 1 
p itnt :r,o-. « _i avinu ami photograph- a.lorm-1 
tlm walls, -ome tim ailt- of frieml-. other- paint 
e 1 !-;. a:,:-.; tlm proprietor. Then there were 
e-e-. | ! a > 11 n -. oiiaiut pile,-.,: ! iirnit tire, thii^ ■ 
"hi a:.'I i,e\\ artielf- -i :r\ ami virtue" as 
>! -. r.n : ii ■ ul.I \ ;;K,' arti-tie ta-te 
:- shew n in 11 im-iii !;m ami ;i11•;11o- ot the 
e M. 1)1*1 v.e tell a- 111 e 11 .VO -hint 'I like to 
n.if the Kvan- IImi- a ova 
ilfll i-t am! piaeo them ;!>. < to make 
'< me ! 1 r the -nnimer i -i t *. t at ■! a I !aee ..| re 
I": til’ ovv :• m .pie a- vv, ii. 
" 1 •_ to I- the -I ii-l "! "i;- failltl'! 
-ta .\ e -te.rte.l t-. fall Up n. tin lo.ai s.evv 
papel who-, lit" 1 1 M e i.e I O •: a 1 has 
t.-'l. 'i i.*- i.. .• t I! mm .t .1! u a- lir-t 
i n\ a* i a ni- 1 M-.. i. II. 1'i.t- lii" 1 >o>l 
: "• 'I "Ill I, i. -t II. -a l. Ill* l "if lilt* 
miv-«a ii. \\-|.a t’tT li n mm -j'niM- his w in 
t>T- in la !\i. a ! hi- m 11. 1- 
i '! v ,. 111 I' I! a < 'a I 
1 .!•' .ai Is. ; ,.J. I "I llif 
liar. I < w '•:••!! -• i." r •• •. i\.-nif > ntrrtain 
I..-' t|. .. a \: II.r t.Vj ■ If!' "llirr 
a. i- I: i .' fUi l"ll "l. V < I Wt 11, 
a —I i' a r- tl! T i. ,.it‘. li'-lil 
■ :il a a •- 'a'i j. I'tlni*- lit 
I, I." ... "ll '-•!*• I Ii 
I a. i .< a. il a .: c.v 
I ■: !, •!.*•!• I"-, -y* hi a > -a: o\\ n lat« : \\ a 
li" I.".i a.-I lisa \\ < It I. •: I 
.a-; a 'la a ■ .In: 
•"t " ;-i ii «\a j :i:.< u i:!; t.. .r U 
'.i -a! i:! !:• -hr I"■•!. w i. a !**.ila 
tai'l> -. ml At ; a ml jnai 
•In.-- I ■■ i‘• k " a !;■• ■i 1*5;. "I 
Ilf /: «• | I ,'| !■ : I ilia i. v 'I 
i,i la .ili'-r -'l:ar in \f 
.a 'I i.m aMr ; "I 11,• .1-1 fit 
a,- aia i ••arj.ft u in •: / l.iaiii.a 
\\ ii r.-1nia-1 •: ia ", l’.uru- i' i i.i-. -, i» 1 
t 
! •••• a ii,ri.:i_! :": '.. i* ■!!_ 1.; .1 
i ■ .i ..I ■ ■ii1 -- 1" '!" Mr. 
it ; |.. a •, '.a;.'. < > ,' a in 1 
\\ Hi' 111:i• ii-.f 'an.n (mi l. 
■ -"ll 111. Inna- .. .• '! I. .h arliiif ami 
-.. !i m i;. "... i;..;: tl 
n-.iill I'-A-f ll il u li- i. I-. 
Will'- « ariM-t' ttllii Mat liM-fs. 
V l.m " \u t in a 
.. <.: ini'i i- \, li j■ a-u ", ;;..i*• l 11 11 t• 
> a;i"".n. M ai -.,1 r" n r "1 a min- 
-n I.. i- : ■ <a a an 
.a -a ill a ha .1 -a I Hi .A 
II-i i — nil -I, 'I- I" ll'' An-1 a ,. I 
| a -a T 1 u I i- h«- t.-an-l :u 
I -ll. M-- ... K. a a ...Ml 
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A Masonic \niiivcr\ar). 
Portland I., dire. No. |,|\A. \. M.of Portland, 
w id on the "Jti'.h '• I Miireli celebrate the l.’.'.th ann:- 
versjin ot it' oriranization. i»n that day, lTic’, a 
barter was i'-tied aiilliori/.iinr “Alexander Ko", 
l.'qtiire, of Falmouth in the Count} ot Cumber 
land, within the Province of Massachusetts Hay” 
“t ron#re#ate the P.rethrrn together and form 
them into a rcirular l.odire." "His husiness heinjr 
#rcat a in I his infirmities urea ter" pro cute P.rntli 
er Ifoss ever cxcreisin# this privileire.hu! immedi 
ately after his death, a short time later, the author 
ity was jrivcn to William Tyn#, lisquire, who pro 
reeded at once to organize w hat is now Portland 
l.odire. heinjr the lirst l.od#e in till tin- territory 
m*w known as the State of Maine. In when 
the lod#e celebrated its centennial, the entire Ma- 
sonic fraternity of Maine wen* invited as they have 
been for tlie cumin# nnnitcrsarv. 
Catarrh is a constitutional disease. Hood’s Sar 
saparilla is a constitutional remedy. It cures < a 
tafrh. (dive it tv trial. 
Maine Matters. 
NIW.s AND CHSf.il- riJo.M AI I. < \1 K 111. STATK. 
I.l'A JlSI.A'I 1\ I. No l s. 
Tiie committee oil military a Hairs have voted 
to report the hill appropriating si 1,000 for the 
Gettysburg monuments. ( olonei Moore, of 
heel ing, has charge of the bill, and he is ar- 
ranging for an enthmia*tie reception of the 
bill when it conn up for vote thi* week. The 
young men of the I louse are to try their efo- 
'pieiiee on ii; and Me**rs. i’uwcrs, of Iloultoii. 
Marker, of Mangor, Looney, ol Portland, and 
Noble, of Lewiston, have 1 ceil asked and have 
consented to speak. They are going to make it 
a great'day for the American eagle. 
The committee on military a flairs havedecid- 
ed to recommend a pension of Sbo a month as 
long as she remains single for Mr*. Lyman o. 
Hill, widow of tin murdered game warden. 
Had Hill lived a few day* I *»gcr he would have 
.lercived a l liited states pension of S4’* a 
month. This, of course, i* now lost to his 
family, so the committee thought >do no more 
than right for his family. 
In a' published lett.-r Representative A. If. 
Manley *ay that the M«»*ton A Maine consoli- 
dation bill, if reported, will contain a new sec- 
tion excepting tin Maine Central. That is nee- 
c—ary. N\’itli such a.provision there will prob- 
ably he 1!1 objection jo the hill. Public senti- 
ment i* uiiaiiiinou*!y in favor of‘keeping the 
Maine Central under Maine control. 
The committee ga\. a two hour’s hearing 
Feb. 2d on tlie bill t" charter the Waldo and 
Somerset railroad. Mr. Tuttle, of Canaan, 
and Mr. Libby, of Murnham. appearing for 
lb" bill an! >iipt. \y el* of 1 !e->■-mersit rail- 
road. )'. F. Webb, of Watervilie, and Mr. At- 
kin-on. A!is"i! oj-po'cd. Yop-d. ouMit to 
pa*s. chart* ring the Northern Maine Railroad. 
A "ill is before th. L. gislatur. entitled **An 
:ej to provide fol* he more perfect assessincut 
ot taxes, which design, d to do away with 
tlie secretion of property which i- carried on 
to such an extent at present. Very elaborate 
provision* are made to ascertain the exact 
amount <d a man’s property, after eliminating 
bis debts and other obligations. 
Th* committee on agricultun liave reported 
a bill to make wine instead of beer measure 
the legal measure for milk. The wine quart is 
smaller than the beer quart, tile difference 
amounting to about a pint in four quarts. 
Tlie State pri*on committee have voted to 
recommend an increase of the war.1,* n’s salary 
front >b'H.o to S-J4uu :i yrr. They have done 
nothing about the convict labor question, and 
it i* doubtful if they do at all. 
A bill is before th Legislature to restrict the 
*ale of opium and it* lerivalives. 
( OM .1 an Dll; i.AlKI.Y IN*] A!.I I! I». 
* oinmander Richard K. (iately. who wa* mi- 
ablc to be prest m at the : cent eiieampnieut in 
Math. owiim todhe illne-s. sine.- followed b\ 
nth- of lii* win w as in*talled as I‘epartmeiit 
< ""unaiidt r ol the Grand Army of the R. pub- 
lic <>f tin* Department of Maine at the hea 1- 
qiiarters of lb.-worth Post, e! Portland, on 
I i'iay \eiiing. by Commander A. M. Sawyer 
"I that Po-t. The in*t illation reinoniv!s over, 
interesting remarks were made by Commander 
Gately. and he al-*- announced hi* appoint incut 
"t lb win Milliken.of Portland a* a*si*tant 
Adjutant General, and t!i:ii of li. F. Meal* as 
i~M*lant <^iiarterma*ter (-• la-rab < oinmander 
Gatelv stated that hi* other appointments 
would soon he promulgated in a genera! ord- 
in <.J:ni.i:,\i.. 
state Librarian .!. >. 1!-: has Ixrii rc- 
a; •} a tinted. 
There wen- arrive at tin* Thorndike 
H"ii*e in pockland la*t year. 
W 15. >!i:!\v. a i. reinm of <'orinna. has 
shipped soon darn i* oi app;, : Kimdand thi* 
winter. 
A *trike »d * lupin; s ,)•, ilie iii,: mills at 
< anion La- rau-e.i a partial *iii;i-d"\vii in ;iic 
h.-nison ; apt r mid* Mechanic Kail*. 
Then ha\e been f.v.-nty appiic;:! i far 
’•very Imht-hmise in Maim, since < lev-land 
wa* inaimurated. 
Mr. Hubert Vaimhu le t ikei. im iimh >iiij•- 
carpenter* and < miker* t-» Wv.n i- ate. Mieli., 
wla-re lie lets a larire centra* i. 
V\ illiam L. spear. a law; a of po*t<>n. wh > 
re.-iti d a wniy poem ,i tie- 15 -wdoin alumni 
dinner, i* a broth* r-iu-1 t\\ «.f nator Frye. 
Mrs. dan*- \\ hit**. «• rbme-ho:.who died 
r< «*• -nt'y. a:;e*] aliiin-! :i -. wa a sister «.f 
tin- late Le\ ; Smith, a r :ri:m. 
The n*w Ottawa lie le :l < lishiim's Islam! 
Portland Harbor, i* to be _:M feet in leimtb and 
11 in brea ilh, of f.uir >t tries. with bib sleeping 
rooms. 
A Railroad Horror. 
a n a in niitowN iko.m \ iii: 11 w.:and pas- 
1 
SFM.F.IIS III I; N j. !« * Hi A ! II. 
Tiie _r. at* *; railro.vl calamity that ii i' part 
of the country ha* ever sutler* d caused tin | 
death of thirty or forty :•-*« nj. r- on the !5os- ! 
ton-Montr( al ..’ :i| it oYio. k Saturday j 
morning at a point »n i.*i• < .-ntra! Veruiom ! 
Hoad about four mi!* north of Wiiii«- liiwr ! 
dunetiom \ rail. broken. it is Ihuimht. by the 
intense cold. which. in tbe -pa.vot thro hmn\*. 
increased from a temp* raimv of *J de_r. below 
to to on* of db d’-a. beiow. nil*.-.! two pa*- 
>cim<T coa*-h*-s an*! two *1* -ephm; ear- ,.| j|,,. 
Montreal e\pn train to l.-a\e th*- rail- at tin* 
approach tu the I-liti_. m < onplum w ith the 
forward part of the train way. ; n four 
* ar* fell ujHiu t!ie i wh; h < .A.-iVd the river 
at the bottom oi a rock ; f\ feet ill 
depth. The bridge. which w:.* of wood, trave 
w ay and it* tint I crs \v« :r« e 1 »\ the liauies 
which de*troved the ar*. 
i lie two Pullman *•; i* diok t!*«- i. the ot.ii- 
< r car* lay overturned ..u it- urlae. The hor- 
ror at the scene alio beyond description. 
With th* aToan* and :._oa f me crushed and 
maimed. tin- li'alili'- of the p.-m-tip 
siitlenTs to scape, the n.s.i of wahT ii:i > the 
stibmeru-cil ear* m ar th* u *1 bank, the su.idcn 
burstbi.u-of the llallles froll. lie Woo*Avoik *i 
mire by the broken -tow -, iie -moke and con- 
fusion. the liar ..f til.- i.;iri in_ ear.- and bn ijc. 
and tinally th** smou ! rin: away of the hinr. 
waste of combustible*. the joy and frLht and 
t- nor of tho-e w I... -< -ip.-d a*li\e. the ; mm. in. 
*ieke...im" odor of burnt human th-h. \\ hat 
mId be .loin in the *|. ad of a winter niul.t in 
the lom-ly Vermont hill* to -uve the ilb-tanv i 
l-asseiie.-rs wa* done, of euiii-se. w iih zeal and 
hast.: but * j tii.-k and fatal was thi** combina- 
tion of wreck and tire, tliat but one in five, 
perhaps, -f ihe whole train's pa*-eim.Ts o.i 
*ati Iv oii. No amount of car.- and attention 
I'orthe -mb ;mm can make the di-aster le*- ;;p- 
pallimj. That eir- and atu niloii, however, 
have heei: of the most pain-: bvim: and ! e-t. 
uf Ibu pa-*. ti_- r- in the distrow-d ear-, less 
than half a sr.-v -.-a; ed uiisetitiie.i: tij in- 
juries ot aloe; twenty are not tv scriou*: 
the condition .! a do/.-, i: i- a armiim. and the 
dentil roll, if it i* .-\.t '-curat* !y made up. w ill 
eoiitain more than tidrty name-'. 
1 n Himkf. i hi* Ih imis Pujm < .... of 
M< clumi* *s Kalis haw sii-j.ended. I .e- siijtnos- j 
.••I liabiliti.-- amount to |.Mi..100. d'he a--et- 
are their paper mills, pulp mills at < antoii, etc. 
l.eloimdim to the cone any.K. (.. Willard, a 
Port land tish I •: 1 *-r. ha* as-ij.net!. The I iahitities 
are between sun.ouo and sT'MHMI with assets of 
aboiiL Sin.UOU clu. ily in lifieen lisiiimj- vesseis. 
The cause of tile failure i -aid to In- a -cries of 
failures of debtor* of the tirm.The .-senate 
pa**. .! the Indian appro} nation bill ami r,<; 
pension bill* Saturday.The President sent 
to the iIoii*e >atui.;av sewn vetoed pension 
bill*...... Kart In 11 ia he shock* w.-re telt in ludi- 
ai a. Missouri, and Iv ntin k;. >unda\.Then* 
are increasing indication* tliat the jrj-eat strike 
in New V ork will end in the di*«;omiiture of 
th- loifirshoreinen and llieir allies, but the 
Knijlitsof Lai.orare not yet alK ireth. r discour- 
aged, and are prepared to tax their remaining 
resource*. I iie I.oston longshoremen have 
*.*ted Hot to discharge \ *-ssels ioaded ill NeV. 
Voi k by non-union men.\ youiuit man nam- 
ed Scanlon, general delivery < l(*rk of tiie Path 
I ostoili.-e- In* been steaiinj from the otli.-e to 
the amount of mlbo.V strike on the South 
|{o*ton street railway has resulted in a tie-up. Poth sides are tirm. 
The Odd Fellows (’use Again. 
The .Journal recently published the re script in 
the case “Finery bobbin* and Levi L. bobbing, in 
equity, \>. Waldo Lodge, No. 12, L O.O. F.’’ .since 
then the full opinion ol the court has been receiv- 
ed. The pltf's claimed to ow n three-twentieths of 
the furnishings put into odd Fellows Hall, in Bel 
fast, in i*7ii. A voluntary association called “The 
odd Fellows Hull Association” was formed at that 
time for the purpose of furnishing the hull. The 
pin’s owned and acquired three-twentictas of the 
stock in said association. The furnishings were 
to be used lor Odd Fellow purposes, 'subsequent- 
ly the lodge to which the phi's belonged was ex- 
pelled from the order, but the ball and furnishings 
continued to be used for Odd Fellow purposes bv 
another lodge which came out of the original 
lodge. The pill's now seek in a Fill inequity to 
recover what they put in. The court decides ad- 
versely to their claim. The opinion w as drawn by 
•Judge Walton and concurred in by Chief .Justice 
1‘eters and .Justices Danforth, Finery, Foster and 
Haskell. The following is the full opinion of the 
court: 
It i- the opinion of the court that the facts prov- ed in this case do not entitle the plaintiffs to the 
relief prayed for. There i» a want of equitv. The 
furniture of which the plaintiffs claim to be part 
owners, w as purchased lor a special purpose, and 
far as appears, is now being used for that very 
purpose. We think it w ould be contrary to equitv and good conscience fora minority of the owjicrs, 
contrary to the wishes of the majority, to divert 
this property from the uses to which it Was origin- 
ally dedicated. The rase shows that an associa- 
tion of individuals raised a fund of about $2,uun 
to lit iqi the Odd Fellow s Hal) in Belfast. A large 
portion of this fund was expended in repairing 
and frescoing the hall. The balance was expend- 
ed for carpets, chairs, desks and settees. This 
was in 1*7<». So far as appears, the carpets and 
furniture remain in the same positions in which 
they were originally placed, and are used for the 
same purposes to which they were originally dedi- 
cated. Not by the same lodge, hut by their succes- 
sors under a new charter and a new* name. Now, 
can any one say that in equity and good conscience 
a small minority of the ow ners may compel the 
majority to purchase their interests or submit to 
have the carpets torn up and the furniture remov- 
ed and sold for whatever price can be obtained 
and the proceeds divided? Can those who have 
taken unon themselves a common burden for a 
charitable or benevolent purpose thus escape 
from their share of it and throw it upon their as- 
sociates or defeat the whole enterprise? Would 
not such a course be in violation of the original 
understanding or compact between the parties? Would it not be a breach of good faith? We think 
so. And this court, sitting as a court of equitv, 
can not sanction such a proceeding. We think the 
furniture must he allowed to remain where the 
original purchasers of it put it, and subject to the 
uses to which they dedicated it. We should as 
soon think of sanctioning the removal and sale of 
Hunker Hill monument, on petition of some of 
those who contributed to the fund by which it was 
erected, as to allow this furniture to’ be withdrawn 
from the uses to which its original proprietors dedicated it. 
loir au Haute la Oil. 
Mr. James Emery lias just finished a small hut 
very striking marine picture which he names the 
“Western Head of Isle au Haute” or the Day Af- 
ter the Storm. Mr. Emery excels in representing, 
true to nature, rocky headlands, half covered 
ledges, and rough water. His marine views are 
in good demand by the lovers of coast scenes, and 
being a gentleman of means and a lover of the 
arts, he ranks as something more than an amateur 
in painting and architectural designs. [ Bucksport 
Clipper. 
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The City Election. 
Tins time for our city election is drawing 
near. The railroad question, an important 
issue in tlie eonhst last spring, is now before 
the court and an opinion is confidently looked 
for before election day. l*ut wlictln r a decis- 
ion is reached m w or later there can he no 
grounds for a light over this matter, and all 
good citizens will, of course, accept in good 
faith the decree of the court whatever it may 
he. While some honestly believed in the policy 
advocate.: by the defeated party hist spring, 
this railroad question was used by the origina- 
tors and leaders of the movement merely to 
satisfy their private grudges or to promote' 
their personal ends. But for them h would 
noi have been made an issue in our local poli- 
tics. The question is now. however, before 
the court, when but for one man- whose 
motto is rule or ruin -it would have b •*. n sent 
years ago by a friendly suit, and thus averted 
the expensive and l»itter contest into which 
the city was plunged. 
As to the right of the preferred stockhold- 
ers to their dividends the Journal did not and 
does not concern itself. If they w< re deprived 
of their rights the court, would restore them. 
We advocated a change in tin* city govi rmneut 
on different grounds. For years the Journal 
has labored for a reduction of taxation as the 
only salvation fur Belfast. To this end*it has 
waged war unceasingly upon the methods by 
which, unde:* the* color of the law. the < iiy and 
f' uuty treasuries have been rubbed through 
criminal costs- under which name we pay ft r 
bogus arrests. To this (-j*.l also it has earnest- 
ly advocated refunding the city debt, and this 
was in a fair way to In* aeeomplished when the 
so-called Taxpayer party obtained possession 
of th<* city government in l>so, and le t only 
defeated refunding but increased the taxes, 
with assiirar.ee of a further increase last year 
had they retained control. The eif«.. t of this 
was to cause the removal from the city of per- 
sonal property, to pivv< lit people from coming 
here, and t" put a stop, to building and enter- 
prises of all kinds. A general depression pre- 
vailed and the outlook was gloomy. It was < er- 
tainly time for a c!iung< time something was 
done to lift the tax burT as from our citizen* 
and to promote the prosperity .,f the pla-e. 
I hi rlia'iyv was immylit about am! to-day 
it- yood results aiv manifest on ( very ham!, 
'i'll** pa-t year was one of y< n ral prosperity 
and the future i- briylit. The promise of a r«- 
■. action of i\es was faithfully kt pt. a- every 
taxpayer can >. c for hmix T hy comparing his 
tax receipt lor l.vsr» \vir!i that of l.ssi;, {f the 
i rc-eit; policy i~ continued then- will he no 
nioie Idyll taxes, am! the impetus yivm to 
hnildiiiy and other i-nli-rpri-* ». ami the a.dvan- 
t yes now ottered to people fn.i:i abroad t » 
s,,ttlc here, will in the •• liiiiv y ar- -«» inerease 
the valuation of Ih-ifa-l i- to en-uiv di-ereas- 
iuy tax rate in the future iiisb ad of an imreas- 
iuy one a- in tin pa-t. Not onh ha- tlie prom- 
made 1 m• i. iv tin •|i-efj.,:i to reduce taxes 
heen kej:t. hut the ore- 11! city yuvernment 
li:i> conducted the a Hair-of the eit\ honestly. 
ipiitahly ai.d ceonomieally. There lias been 
no importation of labor to work out private 
debt-, ami men employ- l hy the eiiy have ii"t 
had to take -tore pay. or submit to a shave on 
their w'aye-. Leaks haw hren -topped which 
in the pad eo.-t the eiiy a yood deal of lnouev. 
And In i' was aU'cln r ]»<>t«*n! reason for de- 
mamliny a ehanm- !:i-l sprim.-. La.et- were 
then made known whi-h warranted -troiiy 
la’i-'iaae and demand-- 1 promj action. Hut 
tin-worst was not then revealed, it h ... dm-.- 
1m ell nryed that th -e i»ractiee- should i fully 
exposetand perhaps that ouylit to i»e done 
cvrii imw. and if m i-e-sarv it may he. 
M- anwiiiie iti/eiis d lb-ll'ast. im-sp. tlv- of 
part}', who wan: to >ee the policy continued 
which 1: !' pI'oNed -o hem-tii i:ti to tlm ej{v, 
have decided 1 » m a ticket ill the lirid and to 
sti-taiil ii to the 1 of tin i;- ah;iil\ inllu- 
« n.-c at tie-eoinie.y election. ami tlav look for 
ami invite the e-operation of all w ;:•> ha\e the 
interests of tin city at heart. 
A 1..-V company I i- taken hold of the < ape 
< "d canal project, :•:;. 1 pm-hhi/ the work. 
An extem-d.m of lime i- a-i-.id for, and the 
completion o tin- umleria.kiny at no di-Tam 
day i- ei.ntid.mtly « x ported. Ti..- route from 
l»o-ton till"! yh the canal t>- ports -euth i- 
Ii*»m m> to ‘-V miles shorter than the relit* 
throuyli Nantucket ami Vim-yard sound-, and 
about 1-m Hides shorter than the route around 
Li-hiny Lip. The delay of steamers in pa- — 
iiiy around th < ape is im a-un d hy the ahov- 
distance in miles, but in the case of sailiny vc — 
I- the * a ■ is dill* n ut, and h\ reason of ad- 
v-r.-e winds and other cause- an expert liy- 
un- an av-raye of three days for each v* .-sei 
]>:issiny the < ape. 
II tit foi the hurniny of the ears it i- prob- 
ahl«- that a number of live- iniyht have been 
saved at die time ol the recent fearful accident 
on the Vermont Central. This only serves to 
emplia i/e -i fact, often before demonstrated, 
that a method must be adopted for licatiny ami 
liyhtiny ears that will not expose the pa-sei- 
m-rs to the d:\nyer of beiny roasted to death, in 
addition to the ordinary perils of railroad trav- 
elling. There should he legislation on this 
matter w ithout delay. 
Tlie story industriously circulated in the 
hack district' that the city has had to borrow 
s’jo.ouo at (i per cent, from the l!elfa.»t National 
l»ank. to meet current expenses, like every- 
thiny el-e from the same source, !' wholly 
without foundation. No sueli sum i.r any part 
of it lias been borrowed, nor lias there hem 
any occasion to borrow. We h sve the author- 
ity of the hank officers for -tatiny that the < it\ 
does not owe them a dollar. 
At the Hhiinc reicj»tion in Augusta last week 
when the time for refreshments came, Mr. 
Blaine walking across tin* floor ami taking 
Major Dickey hv the arm, said: “I am ,u<»inur 
to walk out to suppe r with the oldest and most 
distinguished legislator in Maim*, and the rest 
ot' you gentlemen may follow." “Who would 
have thought it," said the Major in telling of 
it, "and 1 am a Democrat from the time of An- 
drew Jack soil.” 
The hull tendered to Hn*Governor, executive 
Council and Legislature by the citizens of Au- 
gusta look place in Granite Hail Monday even- 
ing', ami was the best attended reception held 
in Augusta for many years, lie!last was not 
represented as on former occasions. 
thick publishes Tiie Song of the Shirk. The 
concluding lines contain more truth than poe- 
try : 
It is strange that laborers choose 
As champions of their cause 
Men who never were known to use 
Anything save their jaws! 
According to the State liquor agent’s report the value of supplies to town agencies in is'Cr 
was S(if,oii!i and wbs.oju in lssii.' i|J;n, tlS a 
crease of shi><><) last vear as compared with the 
year before. The public health, must l>e im- 
proving. [Portland Advertiser.. 
Or the private rum shops are increasing. 
A Gill lias been reported to the legislature 
designed to prevent bummers from using 
Grand Army badges. The penalty is a term 
ill jail not to exceed 30 days and a line not to 
exceed S-d, or both line and imprisonment. 
Secretary Manning and Treasurer Jordan 
have r< signed to take positions in a new na- 
tional bank in New York city. The former in 
particular will be a great loss to the Adminis- 
tration. 
The sensational reports that Camden had 
been swept by a destructive lire happily prov- 
ed incorrect. I5ut one building-was burned. 
The particulars arc given in thijloral columns. 
A prominent Democrat avows that President 
Cleveland lias become a George William Curtis 
mugwump, and that he has gone back on the 
boys completely. 
The Judiciary Committee of the Maine Leg- 
islature is reported to lie a tie on the woman 
suffrage question. 
The Mrrcbant Marine. 
We have received from the Jiolfast Custom 
House the eighteenth annual list of merchant ves- 
sels of the United States with their oflieial numbers 
and signal letters. The register also contains lists 
and distinguishing signals of vessels of the IT. 8. 
Navy, Quartermaster's department, U. S. A., Rev- 
enue Marine, Ugtit-housc board, Coast and geodetic 
survey and U. 8. Fish commission—all for the year ending June 30, 1880. It is a handsomely printed 
and very useful publication. Wo wish, however, 
the department would procure the service of an 
artist who knows how to draw a vessel correctly and give them the proper rig. The cuts of the dif- ferent rigs of vessels in the work are exceedingly ugly as well as incorrect and do great injustice to 
our merchant marine. 
hood Templars. i 
l.l :< .IS I, AT IV K Tli.M I’KKA NCK II I: A KINO. 
At the semi-annual session of the Grand Lodge 
of Good Templars a committee was raised to pre- 
part' some needed amendments to the prohibitory 
laws, especially in regard to the sale of eider for ( 
tippling purposes, and the Grand Secretary was 
instructed to present the report of said committee 
to tin* legislative temperance committee. In ac- 
cordance with public notice a hearing was had be- 
fore the committee the evening of Feb. 1st, com- 
mencing at 7.30 and continuing until nearly mid- 
night. 
A report of the hearing says: A large number 
of the friends of temperance were in attendance 
at Representative Hull, Tuesday, where was held 
one of the most important hearings of the entire 
sessbm. The utmost interest prevailed during the 
diseus.-ion, which continued from 7.30 to nearly 
midnight. Geo. K. Brackett, of Belfast, introduc- 
ed the ili.-eussion by stating that he had been in- 
structed to present to the temperance committee 
b\ tlie (..rand Lodge of Hood Templars, of which 
be is secretary, certain bills and proposed amend- 
ment to the prohibitory laws, as drafted by a 
committee of the Grand Lodge. These were in- 
cluded in a bill an act to prevent the furnishing of 
intoxicating liquors to minors; a bill to prohibit 
‘he sale of eider for tippling purposes or to be j 
Id as a beverage, and tin act amendatory to 
Chapter 27, including several sections. Prominent 
among them are: Fine of s?50 and imprisonment] 
for not more than thirty days, for first offence or 
dug! -ale of liquor; allowing a fee for an attor- 
ney or counsel to assist the complainant in eases 
•ct'uv inferior courts, said fee to be paid only 
from line- ftoin conviction; allowing druggists 
and apothecaries to keep only alcohol for com- j 
pounding medicines and not for sale; making the 
payment of a C. s. special tax on liquor priina 
facie evidenee of iolation of the law, and various j 
other amendment*:. Mr. Brackett in a dear and 
< u.cise Mateim nt, explained the position of Hood 
Templar- and-that they are eminently desirous 
that the legislature amend the liquor laws as the 
bills provide. He urged the passage ol’ the fore- 
.-“ing mea-ures as a temperance worker, to be in 
hi- opinion (or the host interest of the temperance 
cause. 
Mr. Brackett was followed by (J. A. Farwell, of 
riil-lield, I W. Gowcn, of Freedom, and M. J. 
i *"\\, of Biv,.»k-, fwrthe Good Templars. About 
130 petitions, including some four thousand petit- 
ioner.- irom all sections of the state, were present- 
id b, ♦lie Good Temjdars in support of their bills. 
The proposed eider bill was presented to the 
mmittee in a new draft, some of the objection- 
able lVa!ures of the previous Gill having been 
-tricken out, especially the 20 days clause. 
At tlie same hearing the Hood Templars were 
bdlowed by Kirs. L. M. N. Stevens who represent- 
ed the W. c. j-. C., and supported the Templars 
Gi 1 i, and by Gen. Neal Bow who asked for severer 
line- and pcnnltic-. The county attorneys of 
K rk, ( umberlaud, Kennebec, l’enobsoot and Ox- 
ford also gave their opinions upon what law is 
needed or not needed, a majority of them favoring 1 
amendment- in several particulars. 
" AI.IM> DISTltP T LOIMJK. 
The regular annual session of Waldo District 
Lodge «.t (h»od Templars was held at Freedom 
with Freedom Lodge last Saturday, Feb..*», result- 
ing in one of the largest and best sessions of the 
many good ones held in this county. The fol- 
lowing oilb-ers wen* present Geo. K. Bryant, Dist. 
Templar; .1 lb Hurd. Counsellor; Geo. F. Files, 
*'•: I’, b. Hurd, Marshal; Past Templar, Geo. F. 
Iiruekett \ aean«-ics were tilled pro tem. 
At atieaily h..ur the delegates began to arrive 
from the lodges in the western section of the coun- 
ty until by in.on tie new and cosy Lodge room of 
Freedom Lodge wa- packed full, leaving hardly 
rein to wan k. The roll call showed the following 
Lodges represented and they w ere reported as fob 
lews Geo. F. Uraekett Lodge of Jackson by Bro. 
Webb; Scaview of Northport by J. lb Hurd ; Bel- 
fast by (.. lb Ilraekett; Hillside of Unity by Geo. 
\arney; Ibsctic of Morrill by Silas SP«rer; 
Half .M 'onol Kno.\ by N.N. Pierce; Sayward of 
ihorndike by J. >. sayward; Freedom by B. I». 
Bryant; Llmwood of Montville by F. J. Hatch; 
Bethel of Thorndike by G. S. Small; F. F. Shaw of 
Brook by M. .J. I >«.w 
'i he remainder of the J7 Lodges in \\ aido county 
"< re reported by the Grand Scr’y Of the w hole 
number ‘22 are in a nourishing condition and doing 
their usual good w ok and the are weak and need 
reviving. There are between loan and MOO Good 
Templars in Waldo county. One Lodge, George 
ITnit N( •>", at Winterport village, lias been in- 
tituled -inco the last District Lodge. 
I e report of the Committee on credentials 
>h "VMit lab delegates in attendance, representing 
‘deven Lodges, and -00 members were furnished 
dinner by Freedom Lodge in their dining mom ad 
} 'inirg tiie hall, which dinner, by the way, it is 
•medic t<. say was such a one as the ladies of 
I *'inn; lodge know how so well to prepare. 
U re was enough and io spare of the best, and 
n.s e went away hungry. 
The following were duly elected oUlcers of tin: 
Id-ti iet Lodge for the cm uing year, and installed 
by Giand 'i’einplar Dow District Templar, John 
B Hurd of Scaview Lodge, North port; Counsellor, 
g. 11. Ibeh «>f Sayward Lodge, Thorndike; Vice 
iVmplar, Miss Annie Billings of Freedom Lodge; 
Geo. Files of Bethel Lodge, F. Thorndike; 
'• iva>., F. J. Ilat. li of Flmwood Lodge, Montville; 
v iupiain. Lev. F. L. Drew of Freedom Lodge; 
Marshal and deputy marshal, Judson Wiggin and 
wile of Half Moon Lodge, Knox; Guard, Mrs. 
Helen Wentworth of Lescue Lodge, Morrill; Sen- 
tinel, N. Webb .*! Brackett Lodge, Jackson. 
J- W. Mitchell, of Bellas', was recommended 
J ids!riei Dopmy for the next Grand Lodge 
year, and the Pillowing were elected delegates to 
the * ■: .: Lodge for the year: Jtcps., C. A. Far- 
"el!. ■! say ward Lodge; G. S. Small, of Bethel 
L *dge. ( <•>•. W. Fisher, of W. Winterport 
Lodge. Mr J. W. Mitchell and Mrs. L. L. 
Bnu 1 of Belfast Lodge, and .J. C. Carey, of 
Flmvv.* Lodge. The annual session of the 
Grand Lodge will be held at Lewiston about the 
middle of April. 
• were uppmuieu siamiing commit 
tee- for the year i>\ the newly installed District 
Templar: <>n credentials, J. s. Sayward, W. J. 
Greenlaw and \V. Wentworth; on tinanec, G. R. 
Wescott, Bid. .McManus and N. N. Pierce; on ap- 
I cals, B. B. Bryant, Goo. Files and J. II. took; on 
state of tlit* order, G. A. Farwell, B. Blanchard 
and F. W. Gowen. 
The report of the committee on resolutions 
elicited a spirited discussion, in some particulars, 
which wa- participated in by A. J. Billings, C. A. 
Farwell, M. .J. Dow, F. W. Gowen, O. II. Keen, 
<»••<>. F. Brackett and cithers, resulting in the 
adoption of resolves cnd< irsijig the bills now be- 
fore the legislature asking for imprisonment 1 >r 
lii'M o lienee of liquor selling, and allowing con 
plainant in liquor eases to employ counsel before 
police courts, etc., to be paid from tines if any; 
calling upon the legislature to enact laws to more 
thoroughly suppress eider selling for tippling 
purposes; recommending Miss Coleman’s text 
book on alcohol and hygiene for use in the rom- 
m n schools; asking the legislative committee on 
legal a Hairs to report in favor of giving trial jus- 
tices in Belfast jurisdiction in liquor eases; and 
thanking Freedom L dge for their fraternal hos- 
pitality. In this connection we must not fail to 
refer to the hospitality of Bro. Sparrow, landlord 
of the Maine Hotel, who generously eared for the 
teams of visiting delegates. Freedom is fortu- 
nate in being one of the towns in Maine which can 
boast of a good temperance hotel. 
By the way this same town of Freedom was 
kmm n far and near, a score or more of years ago, 
a- the mo-t notorious rum hole in this county or 
part of the state, but to-day it is entirely free from 
tin- curse, and how much of this result is due to 
Freedom Lodge of Good Templars, which is now 
more than IS years old, we leave for others to say. 
It has a record of which it may well be proud. 
The next regular quarterly session of the Dis- 
tinct I»dge will Ik.* held with Lebanon Lodge at 
•Southwest Winterport about the middle of May. 
the pkospkkity of Belfast lodge. 
Belfast Lodge of Good Templars added a3 mem 
bers during the last quarter and is holding well 
attended and interesting sessions. The following 
are the otlicers as installed last Monday night by 
Deputy 4. \V. Knowlton, assisted by L. Jipson as 
Marshal and C. II. Monroe as Sec: Chief Templar, 
4- W. Mitchell; Vice Templar, Susan Murch; Sec., 
Nina West; Fin. See., Lillian Bobbing; Treas., 
Mrs. L. L. Brackett; Chaplain, Rev. G. W. Jen- 
kins; Marshal, Chas. Mahoney; Guard, Moses 
Hodgdon; Sentinel, Andrew Jackson; Supporters, 
Misses Grace Savage and Nellie Harmon. Past 
Templar, G. FI. Brackett. Regular meetings at 
l niversalist vestry every Monday eve. commenc- 
ing at 7.30 sharp. A number of candidates are 
proposed for initiation at next meeting. 
Important to Pension Claimants. 
We are requested by Hon. S. L. Milliken testate, 
for the benefit of those who have applications in 
the pension office and desire his assistance, that all 
they need write to him is the name of the claimant, 
the name of the soldier,..the company and regiment 
lie served in, and;nuhit they wish to he done. Any- 
thing beyond this, like a history of the case, etc., is 
superfluous matter which takes time of value to one 
who has to read and answer a hundred or more 
letters every day. The writer should also sign the 
letter that Mr. Milliken may know to whom to send 
his reply. This is often neglected, strange to say* 
and then, no doubt, the writer wonders why Ills or 
her letter remains unanswered. For example, Mr. 
M. says: “1 have just read four full pages frona 
one poor woman in Waldo county who claims at 
pension on account of her husband. Slie gives, j 
neither the number of the claim, the company ami j 
regiment the soldier served in, nor Ills name nor 1 
her own name. Of course I cannot call up the* 
claim or reply to her and she will think she is- 
neglected.’* 
Bane Ball. 
The clubs of Vermont arc forming a base ball 
league for next season and arc selecting their 
players. Kuddcrlmtn and Long, of last season’s- j 
Bangors, have been engaged by a Vermont team- j 
Maine ought to support a league. There Is plenty ! 
of material to make a contest that would he Inter- j 
csting to the lovers of the game. No time should I 
be lost, as players are already making engage- ! 
meats for the coming season. We trust that Bel- I 
fast, as usual, will have a strong nine In tbe field.-] 
Letter from Angwta. 
Correspondence of tin 0 >iirnal. 
Ai i;usta, Feb. 7, 18X7. The Legislature has got 
down to solid work and we may look for much ini 
portaut legislation during the remainder of the 
session. We lind the Waldo lelegutioii in goud 
spirits and enjoying life at the Capital. Senator 
Rich has been on the siek list a week or so but is 
now himself again. There arc quite a number 
here besides the Waldo members with whom we 
arc personally acquainted and among them Repre- 
sentative Newbcrt and Senator Cushec, both of 
Appleton, and Representative Bryant of Pittsfield. 
The shrewd face of Perham S. Ileakl, member of 
the House, whom we used to see so often while at 
school in Waterville, looked very familiar. Of 
course water always finds its level and we were 
very soon, after arriving at the Capitol, vigorously 
shaking hands w itli the only Prohibitionist in the 
Legislature, Stephen C. T. Smith of Westfield. We 
found Mr. Smith full of talk in regard to the party 
of the future. He spoke of voting for the Father 
of Prohibition of Maine for United States Senator 
with pride, and claims that the supreme issue in 
American politics to-day is the Prohibition of the 
uquor name. 
If one takes a deep interest in polities and in the 
living issues of the day he can ilnd no better place 
to enjoy himself, at present, than at Augusta. 
Here you will hear the temperance question, the 
labor question, the w oman suffrage movement and 
other important issues discussed. The question of 
full suffrage for woman is one that interests me 
very much and 1 am glad to state to the readers of 
tiie Journal that a great number of the members of 
the Legislature are earnest woman suffragists. 
There are other members, however, who think that 
woman’s influence can be just as potent in the pri- 
vacy of home as in the gaze of the public and they 
say if we submit this constitutional amendment t<> 
the vote of the. people it cannot be carried at the 
polls in ISst*. The w riter believes that it can be 
carried, for the women of our state are in earnest 
and ihe cause thc\ advocate is gaining ground 
with great rapidity. Gov. Ames of Massachusetts 
recommended woman suffrage in his inaugural ad- 
dress, and a prize for the best essay on thesufl'rage 
question has been ofl'ered (for the lir-t time) t<» the 
students of the Harvard Annex. It is said that the 
temperance mayor of Toronto, Canada, owes his 
re-election to the women, they having polled a 1 
large vote for him, and there is an increase over j 
the last year of thirty members in the Parliament 1 
of Kngland w ho favor the woman's franchise bill* \ 
The women of this state and of this nation have a 
mighty influence ami if they could have the ballot j 
would purify polities and increase the vote on tin* j right side. Give them the ballot in every state in I 
the l nion and 1 assert that the liquor traflie, w hich 
costs our Government. £!>,000,000,000 every year.; 
w ill go down, as did the Southern Confederacy, for j 
all time. 
<hi Tuesday, Fehuary 1st, the temperance peo- 
ple gathered in full force at the Capitol. Among 
the well known temperance men of the state 
present, were Gen. Meal Dow of Portland, Geo. i;. 
Brackett of Belfast ami M. .J. Dow of Brooks. In 
the evening the temperance hearing took place ia 
Representative Hall, which was well tilled with 
members of the Lcgislatureand citizens of Augusta. 
The speakers of the evening were Geo. F. Brackett 
of Belfast, C. A. Farwel! K<q. of Pittsfield, Prof, 
f W Go wen of Freedom, >1. J. I)ow of Brooks, 
Mrs. M. I.. M. Stevens of Stroudwater, Gen. Dow 
of Portland, I.. T. Carleton Fsq. of Winthrop and 
others. The cider bill was presented in a new 
draft, greatly to your correspondent's delight. ‘-No 
eider shall be sold in this State for tippling 
purposes, or to be drank as a l everage etc., etc." 
I maintain that the new cider bill, if it does not 
destroy the eider traffic entirely, will greatly aid in 
the suppression of the sale for tippling purposes. 
A member said to me the day after the hearing 
“Young man, you will find that there are quite a 
number in the Legislature this winter wlm will not 
favor the cider bill. The farmers in the House and 
Senate especially/’ I wish to sa\, that the farmers j 
of Maine w ill not he hurt by such legislation. The 
bi tter class of farmers who depend on sale of 
cider for vinegar ana culinary purposes will be 
protected by such a law. We also asked for certain 
hills and amendments t< the prohibitory laws, but 
a- they have been reported in the leading news- 
papers of the State I need not go into particulars. 
The temperance legislation of the Sixty-Third 
Legislature of Maine will he closely watched by 
temperance men of our state. 
Me found that the hearing before the judiciary 
committeeon the petition for a new water company 
at Bar Harbor attracted much attention, the senate 
chamber being crowded wilii well dressed men 
and women on the afternoon of Feb. 1st Herbert 
M. Heath of Augusta is chairman of the judiciary 
committee on the part of the Senate and Frederick 
A. Bowers of lloulton chairman for the House. 
M'e also found that there was much excitement 
over the hearing before the committee on ways 
and bridges concerning the Bride's and Stroud 
water bridges between Portland and Decring. The 
hearing took place in Representative Hall on Feb. 
1st and lasted all the afternoon. We were highly 
interested in .Judge Synmnds argument for the 
city (Portland). He is a tine orator and his 
cadences rose and fell like music. The hearing 
was continued in the evening in the judiciar\ room 
and lasted until nearly midnight. Senator Rich is 
chairman of this committee. By the way, I hear 
Dr. Rich spoken very highly of on all sides at the 
Capitol. He is a man of great force and tireless 
energy. F. W. Gowkn. 
Concerning Deaf Mute Schools. 
To thk Editor or thk Journal: To make 
the article brief is t-> make it interesting. The iir>t 
reboot for deal unites in America was opened with 
seven pupils in the spring of 1H7 at Hartford, Ct., 
under the title of the “Connecticut Asylum for the 
education and Instruction of the Deaf and Dumb 
Persons.” At the close of the year the number of 
scholars had increased to forty one. The next year 
New York established a similar institution, bearing 
the name of the State, and Pennsylvania followed 
suit the next year, and then Kentucky. Seeing the 
mistake they had made in naming the Hartford 
school the directors changed it to the “American 
Asylum,'* etc., in order to retain the patronage of 
other States. Since then institutions have sprung 
up all over the country, in each instance named af- 
ter their own states. New York, Pennsylvania 
and Ohio have the most imposing buildings, and 
New York alone support* seven institutions 
within her borders. The 1. S. Government sup 
ports the Columbia, D. Institute for the deaf 
and dumb and also the National Deaf Mute Col- 
lege, at which there are two students from Maine. 
Our nearest foreign neighbor, Canada, has beauti- 
ful deaf mute Catholic school buildings in Mon- 
treal and a feeble protestant school is struggling 
for existence there. New Brunswick has two in- 
stitutions—one at Frederickton and the other at st. 
•John. Nova Scotia has one, at Halifax, with DO 
scholars. Even in Utah there is an institution of 
this kind. It would certainly have been wise for 
Maine to have erected school buildings for educat- 
ing her own children within her borders, instead 
oi sending them through the States of New Hamp- shire and Massachusetts into the state of Connect- 
ieut. Is it not time now for Ma?nc to establish and 
maintain such a school? <\ k. n. 
Silver Wedding. 
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Wiggin celebrated thetwenty- 
ifth anniversary of their marriage at their home, 
1!>7« Washington Street, Boston, Tuesday evening, 
January 25. A large number of friends were pres- 
ent to congratulate the host and hostess upon their 
-happy quarter century of married life, and the 
presents were numerous and many of rare value. 
Hr. Wiggin’s employers, Potter & Wriglitington, 
sent a check for fifty dollars. The friends who 
gathered on the happy occasion consisted mainlv 
of Maine people. The host and hostess are natives 
respectively of Freedom and Thorndike. A boun- 
tiful collation was served and the evening passed 
very pleasantly with vocal and instrumental music. 
Mr. I. II. Wiggin, for many years driver for 
Potter & Wriglitington, wholesale fish dealers, 
has been presented by landlord Ober and clerk 
Horne, of the Essex House, Lawrence, with an 
ebony silver 1 leaded cane. 
The Knights Hide to Searsport. 
A party of forty-five members of Palestine Com- 
ma ndery K. T., and their ladies, drove from Bel 
fast to Searsport on Monday evening to partake of 
their annual supperat Sir Knight GrinneU's. Those 
"who owned private teams used them, while the 
others rode in the big sleighs of the Belfast Livery 
Company. The moon was at its full, the sleighing 
excellent, the weather all that could be hoped for, 
and altogether the ride was a very enjoyable one. 
Sanborn’s full orchestra accompanied the Knights. 
Supper was served at o’clock, when the elaborate 
bill of fare recently published in the Journal was 
done ample justice to. During supper the dining 
room doors were open and the orchestra gave a 
concert in the hallway. After supper the company 
danced. The return was in the small hours of 
Tuesday morning, and all voted the ride and sup- 
per alike a great success. 
The Journal Extends Congratulations and Good 
Wishes. 
The wedding of Miss Lizzie K. Barker, of Ban- 
gor, and Mr. Frederick H. Owen, son of Mr. IIow 
ard Owen, editor of the Maine Farmer, occurred 
at the home of the bride’s father, Hou. Lewis Bar- 
ker, on Wednesday, Feb. 2d. Key. John McGaw 
Foster performed the ceremony. The gifts were 
elegant and profuse. Mr. Owen received a present 
of $500 from his father and Mrs. Owen an equal 
sum from Mr. Barker. The bride was dressed in 
au elegant white satin costume with train, and 
made a charming appearance. Mr. and Mrs. Ow- 
ea will reside in Augusta and will board for a 
few weeks until their new and handsome home 
on Scwall street, the gift of Mr. Barker, is com- 
pleted. 
Montvillk. James O. Bartlett lias been appoint- 
ed town treasurer in place of J. L. Bean deceased. 
....Key. Mr. Bradford will preach at the North 
Church next Sunday at 10.30 o’clock—Mr. Kalph 
W. Howard recently closed a successful term of 
school in the town of Freedom. 
MottUU.. Henry C. Thomas returned home 
last week from Taunton, Mass., when? he lias been 
at work for several months in tnc Insane Hospital. 
......Mrs. Lillie Clark, from Neiv Haven, Conn., 
Is visi Ing at her father’s, Mr. Hose** Thom »s, who 
Is very sick...Mr. Bcnj. Cushman is sick and 
confined to his bed at F. A. Grey’s. 
Obituary. 
Last week the Journal mentioned the illness of 
Master Fred Bickford, of this city. When the par- 
agraph was written hopes were entertained of ids 
recovery. Jle was then suffering with typhoid fe- 
ver, but later the disease developed into spinal 
meningitis, and death ensued at four o’clock Friday 
morning. Fred was the oldest son of Mr. William 
E. Bickford, now in business in Boston, and was 
an unusually bright and promising boy. He had, 
a line voice ami frequently sang at church and oili- 
er entertainments, and to whatever call was made 
upon him lie responded to the best of ids ability. 
He attended the Fpper Grammar School and at in- 
tervals was employed at the telephone office, where 
he won the respect and confidence of all with 
whom he came in contact. Indeed, Fred was a 
general favorite and his early death is mourned by 
the entire community. The funeral services were 
belli Saturday afternoon at the Fniversalist church 
and were largely attended. Seats were reserved 
tor his classmates of the t pper Grammar School, 
the girls on one side and the hoys on the other. 
1 be pulpit was tastefully draped with white mus- 
lin, with cal la lilies on the top, their large white 
blossoms drooping downward. At the head of the 
casket was a large floral pillow, bearing the word, 
‘•Fred,” an offering from the pupils of tic l pper 
Grammar School, ami elsewhere a beautiful flora I 
crescent from Miss Burges=o;' the telephone oilice. 
There were other gifts of flowers, and each of the 
schoolmates of the deceased placed a little bouquet 
upon the casket as they passed. The mm ic« s were 
conducted by Lev. G. \V. Jenkins and Lev. J. 
Savage. The former offered prayer and read the j 
Scriptures, and the latter made a few appropriate j 
remarks, lie said Fred was the tii>t boy in Boll'a-t j 
who made his acquaintance, and spoke of hi> po- ; 
liteness and courtesy upon all oecasions. 11 is re- j 
marks were very a fleeting and it i- said that every j 
person in the chureh wept. The pal! bearers were | 
Masters Frank Frederick, Walter I' > »r, I’yam (,ib ; 
key and Stephen Shiite. 
Mi George \V. Jlowler died at Liberty dan. 2»’>. 
lSs,. He \\as sick only an hour and a quarter, anil 
before medical aid could be procured passed to lb- 
rest, aged .'»s years and two- months. His v, ife 
alone with him and did all that she could to afford ! 
Iiim relief, lie (-,keii siek :i liltio jjftcr mi.I- j 
night and died at *2 o’clock in the morning, in the 
arms of his devoted \\ ife. Her grief and lonrlines.- ! 
can only be imagined: it cannot be described. ! 
Their daughtei was at lluck.-pmi. .Me. attending ; 
school and the melancholy new ol her l.ither t 
sudden death tilled her with unalterable sorrow. 
The deceased was born in Palermo, Me. and re- : 
moved to Liberty ibout twenty year.- ago. He I 
leaves a widow and one daughter and many per 
sona! friends to cherish his memory. His sudden j 
death cast a shadow over the place, for wa- one : 
of its most active citizens in every good word and 
work. He had served two terms as County Com- 
missioner and several times in town ollices. and 
took a deep interest in educational and temperance 
movements. His brother, Joel Uowier, who stir 
viveshim, i-s:t year-old. LVv. Stephen L. Uowlerof 
Uerliu Falls, N. II .and Lorenz > A. Uowlerof Uan- 
gor are also ids brothers. Jle was the youngest of 
the family. Heart disease was the cause of hi- 
dcatli. As a husband, father, brother, friend and 
citizen his life was most exemplar’ and his death ! 
is deplored as a public loss, lie was liberal in I 
religion and politics, and though an ardent Uc j 
publican, was esteemed by men of a 11 parties hr ! 
his sterling integrity and uniform geniality No I 
man was ever in his company an hour without 
feeling that lie wa- a friend, faithful and true. 
Always cheerful, he spread the -un-hi: < of his 
exuberant and kindly nature wherever m- went. 
His bereaved family and friends have the sympathy 
of the entire community. 
To live in In arts we h ave behind i- not to die.” 
lion. Win. 1*.. Hayford, «,t Hangor, who died sud- 
denly Tuesday afternoon, was b »rn in Helfast, tin 
sen of the late Arvida Hayford, H-q.. Mav 2u, I-27. 
and eon-equenih was a little mnr than three 
mouths less than sixty year- of age. His father 
removed to Hangor when Win. Ib was about four 
teen years of age, and that has since been Id- 
home, with the exception of se\ eral year- while he 
was absent in the West. He was a eou.-in of lion. 
Axel Hayford and Harrison Hayford, ot He!fast, 
and was the owner of the mills at >r. John, where 
Axel Ilayl'ord is employed. Mr. Hayford leaves 
but one child, the wife of Mellcn < Pierre, Hsq.. 
of Hangor. He has been exteu-iveiv engaged in 
lumbering and oilier enterprises ai d w. Pn ,-i 
dent .1 the Kenduskeag National Hank, :..:e of the 
tru-tee- of the Hangor "saving- Hank, and i're-i 
dent of tin Hanger A Piscataquis a., ti. Creen 
Mountain Hallways at the time of his death. He j 
was the Uepuhliean candidate for Mayor of Han- j 
gor in ls7'», and w as elected by :;g<; majority over j 
the Democratic incumbent, who was a candidate j 
for re-eiection. He.-ides tin- lamily of Mr. lla> -| 
lord alluded to aViove, lie leave- » mourn his loss j 
a sister by adoption—lie being the only child of hi- 
parents—tin- wife •{ Hev. (.eorge N. Maiden. ..f j 
Colorado Springs, Colorado. Mr. Hayford was' 
also connected by cousinship. several legn es re- i 
moved, with ex-Yici Pre-idenl Hamlin, and the 
two gentlemen, besides being neighbor.-, were very 
intimate friends. Mr. Hayford wa- an e -ieenied 
member of the Tarraniine Club, wliicii Ti: *-dnv 
afternoon adopted appropriate re-*dut ion-.. Ira f?cd 
by the President, Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, and order- 
ed them placed on tiie records of the Club. Hangor j 
mourns the loss of a leading citizen and extends 
heartfelt sympathy to the famir of the deceased. 
Mr. Charles K. Hriflin died at hi- home in this i 
*".ty la.-t Thursday evening of consumption, aged 
4n years and .-i\ months. Mr. Drillin came here 
from Stockton and was a hij> joiner by trade and 
an excellent workman. He built many ships 
cabins in the Yards at Stockton and Hell'a.-t, ami tit 
other times was employed in the iaetorv of .Math 
ew- Hros. where he was engaged when attacked 
with liis last idue.-s. Mr. Critlin was a quiet, un- 
assuming man. who attended* slrictlv to his ovvn 
business, and had made numerous friends here a 
well as in Stockton, many of tin* latter attending 
the burial on Sunday. Mr. (Jrillin was;: member 
of Plmenix Hodge of Masons and Waldo l.odge of 
Odd Fellows. The latter body escorted the re 
mains to the cemetery and conducted tin* burial 
serv ice. At P2.JU J*. m. the members of tin* lodge 
to the number of seventy assembled at odd Fel- 
low- Hall and at 1 o'clock marched to the house. 
The funeral was conducted |,y Hev. (.. \V. Jenkins 
and was largely attended. 
Arethusa, wife ot (apt. I.-.-ae ( ■ ..mb-, w|,() :ne«l 
in Camden Jm. 14. was born in Hineoinv ille in 
1 s'44 and was the daughter of the late ( apt. (.eorge 
Drinkwater. She had resitted in Camden during 
her married life. Mrs. Coombs leaves three child- 
ren, two sons and a daughter. The eldest son H. 
K. K. Coombs is quartermast. m the .steamship j 
Australia, running between San Franeise.. an I 
Australia, and the other -on and the daughter e-e 
at home. The Camden Herald sa\.- of thederee.-ed 
‘‘Quiet and unpretentious in manner, her quick 
wit and ready repartee ever gave her a welcome 
place in social circles, -he was pre-eminent!v a 
home-woman, and those who had the pleasure ol 
knowing her there we; charmed with the grace ot 
her home life. Her charity was broad and none 
went empty handed from her door, in her the 
sick and those in alllii turn ever found a friend, a- 
days ot care and nights of watching bear ample 
witness.” 
Maine Legislature. 
Augusta Fell. 2. There was no new hti-iness in 
the .senate. A careful examination of the II«m-e j .-In.us nearly a majority in favor of almli-liieg. •:» j.- 
ital punishment, Represent alive Kngel i- wnnnlv 
supported in the moveineitt. The following pas.-ed 
t!i<‘ House: Arts in t:ivnr of the Normal Academy 
and l’enuell In.-tilute: nets chartering Skuwhegan 
Water Co.. Belfast Free Kiorary, Augusta i.as 
Light Co., relating to compensation of tow u agents. ! 
Thursday, Fel). ■>. The House debated the change 
of elcctionday from September to \o\ ember, lion. 
•J. C. 'l’albot ably supported the change in y speech 
of great length, lion. F. A. Powers verv eloquent 
ly spoke in favor of tin- existing custom. .Mr. Pat 
tungall, of Pembroke, Major Hickey, of f ort Kent, 
Mr. Noble, of Lewiston, and Mr. O’Brien, of 
Tliomuston, joined in ie exciting debate. The 
motion to adopt the minority report was defeated 
S» to oS. The majority r« port, which was against 
the proposed change,* was sustained. The House 
passed the bill chartering the Winterport Ferry 
Co., and bill an act authorizing citk s and tow n- to 
accept legacies and bequests and to iui.se mone\ b\ 
taxation to maintiiiu the same. 
Friday, Feb. 4. No new business in the Senate. 
PassedtlieJIoii.se: Acts incorporating the Ihmr.d 
Lake Co., Burksport Water Co., Winter Harbor 
Water Co., Preachers’ Aid Society M. K. church. 
Watcryillo Water Co., authorizing (iuvcrnnr and 
Council to contract for w ater main at State Prison, I 
to amend chap, .‘ltd, lie vised Statutes. 
Saturday, Feb. 5. No business transacted in too 
Senate. In the House Mr. Hickey iutroduccdu bill 
to tix the pay of Representatives at *4 per day for 
the lirst sixty days, with the. usual mileage, and $2 
per day for ail days tiierealter, and £2 per day, 
with the usual mileage, for extra session.-. Monday, Feb. 7. Nothing w orth reporting. 
Tuesday, Feb. s. The Senate accepted the bid of 
Sprague & Son for the Slat printing. In the 
House the folloyying was introduced. By Mr. Looney a bill to protect customers of water com- 
panies from exorbitant w ater rates. Passed to be 
enacted : Act relating to habeas corpus; act rclat 
tug to division fences; amending section i, chap ter 22, Revised Statutes; act amending charter of Maine Benefit Association. 
Civil Srrvlte Reform III tlie Custom House. 
A correspondent of the Rockland Free Press 
says Mr. Cushing, the new ly appointed collector, 
some time ago appointed T. A. Hunt to the cus- tom house at Camden, but when the nomination 
yvas sent to Washington for confirmation a big No 
came back. The reason given for refusal was that there were no vacancies and that no charges lunl been made against the depute collectors at 
Camden and Belfast. Hon. II. L. Shepherd, the Camden deputy, then resigned in response to a written request from Mr. Cushing. rp to the 
present time nothing lias been received from 
Washington in relation to Mr. Shepherd’s resig- nation. 
There yvas a similar hitch in the appointment of 
the ncyv deputy at Belfast. The Hepaitmcnt want- 
ed to know, when the appointment of Capt. Couant 
was received, what yvas the matter with Marshall. 
Mr. Marshall solved the problem by resigning in 
due form, having been resigned from the lirst to 
make way for a Democratic appointee. 
Jack-Knife Journalism. 
The Lewiston Journal Saturday had several illus- 
trations, alleged to he portraits of Speaker Little- ; 
Acid and several other memhers of the Legislature, i 
The picture of Mr. Littlefield makes him look like a j lfowery tough, and we should never have recognlz- j ed the picture of Mr. Manley or Mr. Wakefield. 
[Gardiner Home Journal- 1 
.News of the Granges. 
Tin* following have been elected trustees of Star 
of Progress Grange, Jackson, for the ensuing 
year : J. \V. Wallace, C. II. Gntehell, M. 8. Stiles, 
Jr. 
Honesty Grange, Morrill, is entertained at its 
regular meetings every Wednesday evening by 
readings and the discussion of practical questions 
pertaining to farm, garden and home interests. 
Wednesday evening, Itlic ttth inst., in connection 
with the regular programme, our worthy Bro. I)r. 
J. W. Pearson is to give a lecture upon the “Cir- 
culation of the blood in the human system,” and 
the week following (Wed. evening the Itith) it is 
expected that the trustees and friends of the 
Waldo Agricultural Society will meet with us, 
and assist in discussing several important farm 
questions, one of which will be “Corn raising.” 
Stockton Grange has decided to collect the stand- 
ard publications on agriculture, horticulture etc. 
and form a library of reference for the grange 
hall. C. S. Grillin has been appointed Grange 
Librarian, with instructions to send to Augusta 
and to Washington for such publications as are i 
published on the subjects, and correspond with I 
the State Agricultural Departmentsof other states. ! 
Albert Kelle\ has promised to present the Grange ! 
with a library case anil Frank Cousins has volun- 
teered to do the staining and glazing on it. So we 
I ill fair to have another valuable addition to our 
ball and Order. We need a larger blackboard and 
a few maps of plant forms. 
Waldo County Grange* held its February session 
Tuesday, l-‘eb. >, with Equity Grange*, Belfast. 
The day wa- very stormy yet the hall was well 
lilied, and fourteen granges were represented. 
Bro. Mayford gave a cordial welcome and Sister 
Jessie Pierce the response. Equity (..range fur- 
nished music throughout the meeting. At the noon 
recess Equity (.'range furnished excellent cotl'ee, 
tea, linked beans and brow n bread. 'Flu* tilth de- 
gree w as conferred upon seven members. It was 
voted that. Bros. Joseph Ellis, Hayford and I>. A. 
Wadlin lu committee procure a hall in Belfast 
b*r the lecture of our national lecturer, Mortimer 
Whitehead, and also to select a suitable place for 
a seeond lecture it we can have it. Bro. Partridge 
was made a committee on picnics and festivals. 
(Question Ill's..ived it would be forthe interest of 
tiie public abolish the district school system and 
adopt the town system. All'., II. A. Pierce, M. B. 
Hunt. Nog., It. W. Ellis and A. Wadlin, Bros. 
Mnart and llutrii. Sister Walls and others. Heci- 
tiitions by Nettie I.uce. The committee on time, 
place and programme reported as follows Time, 
March stli. place, Mystic Grange, Belmont; pro 
gramme, M, opening exercises; Jd. music; 3d, 
port of granges: 4th, lecture by Worthy Eectur- 
; Mil. question: Hesolved that protective taritV 
is a benefit t * the tanners of Maine. Ail'., M. B. 
Hunt. Nog., F. Burns: Cth, declamation by T. J. 
Wilson ; 7th. re<vs.-; t*th, conferring of tilth dc-! 
give; bill, select reading by Nettie Alexander, 
lbtli, question. Hesolved that women have no] 
time for literary work. Afl\, Sister Wadlin. N'eg., 
sister M. B. Hunt, E. M. Bellow s, Secy. 
Belfast's Legacies and Public Library. 
At tlie Monday evening session of the city coun- 
cil the city s<'licitor submitted that, “In conformity 
h an ••'•din* pas-ed on the lirst Monday of January 
hist, Flint the city solicitor be instructed to exam- 
ine mi* iinal account <«r the trustees of the Wilson 
fund, and take such aeii..i: as may he necessary to 
make a iinal settlement with them, and cause the 
1 ends in tiieir hands to be turned over to the trea.-- 
ur. id the eity as soon as possible the undersign- 
ed rt spi'cttnlly report- that lie has made such ex 
aminatioii, and linds said account to lie correct. 
i'!i. by said final account, as rendered to the Pro 
‘•ate ( ouri i-n file 13th of July, ls.sb, saill trustees 
In 31 the following securities and funds. \ i/ 
>nc hundred and thirty-eight shares in the 
Portland, Snco and Portsmouth H. H. 
Co. .3i:!,S00.00 
basil. hi,(1:24.00 
$30,424.00 
since the rendition f said account said 
rrustcc< have received for dividends 
and interest, less commission. i;js.SS 
Making the amount of said land at date..s:{l,07-.ss 
said trustees will comey and deliver to the city 
treasurer said securities and funds, according ti- 
the conditions of their trust. 
•J<*>ki*ii Wii.i.iamm/n. solicit- r. 
Belfast, Feb. 7, 1>S7.” 
'1 he city treasurer was authorized and instrm ted 
t- demand and receive from the trustees under the 
will of the late Nathaniel Wilson, the trust fund 
and estate, with all accumulations thereto arising 
from said hi quest, and to give all necessary vouch- 
ers and receipts therefor. 
The treasurer was also instructed to invest the 
cash of .-aid fun Is in interest hearing bonds of the 
State of Maine or of the 1 nited States, and also t-> 
invest, as “aforesaid the whole of the funds aris- 
ing from the bequest to said city by the late Paul 
B. Ila/.c'.tine for a public library, except so nmen 
thereof as is or may be appropriated fora library 
buildingand land for the same." 
It was ordered “That the act entitle*l an Act re 
kiting to the bequest made t-> the city of Belfast by 
Nathaniel \Vil.-on. and to incorporate the Belfast 
Free 1 ibrary founded by Paul B. Ha/.eltinc, pass- 
ed 1 \ tin* l.egi-latere and approved by the Gover- 
nor, i-c, and the same is accepted.” Ordered, 
“That ihebequo -; made to tin* city of Belfast un 
dei- the will -d the late Nathaniel Wilson, be, and 
the .-ana* hereby i> accepted, in accordance with 
the purpose and conditions set forth in said will.” 
Waldo Votinty Medical Association. 
The quarterly meeting of this association was 
In id at the t luii of Thirty rooms, Belfast, on 
Tuesday. There was a fair attendance. The lirst 
paper was on “Malaria and its Kflects,” by Dr. .1. 
-'F Fletcher, of Belfast. The second, “Ty phoid 
Fever by Dr. A. C. Fliir.gwood, of Belfast. Dr. 
Bird, ot Stockton and Dr. l>o-lge, of Troy, wen; 
down lor papers, but they were absent. Dr. I d- 
niund Abb,.it, of Winterport, an alternate, is at 
Bellevue llo.-pital, New 'i ork taking a course, and 
Dr. H. i!. .Johnson, of Belfast, substituted a paper 
on “Tuberculosis and scrofula.” The papers were 
dismissed at length and with much interest. Dr. 
s. W. .Johnson, of this city one of the alternates, 
was absent. 
The next meeting will be held in Belfast on the 
second Tuesday in May. The following* is the 
programme 
Fapcr by Dr. A. s. Bird, of stoekt-m. Subject 
to be selected by himself. 
Paper 1 y Dr. M. T. Dodge, Troy, -subject to be 
selected by himself. 
Paper by Dr. II. II. Johnson, of Belfast. Sub. 
icct “Diagnosis of diseases of the heart with 
patients to show the u-e uf stethoscope in diagno- 
sis .) 
Fapcr 1-y Dr. Whitney, of Thorndike. Subject: 
“Idphtheria 
a i.ti:u\ati:s. 
F-t Paper by !. Imun 1 Abbott, M. D., of Win. 
terpori, on -tatislics ot physicians, regular and 
irregular, in Waldo County. 
-d— Caper by s. W. Johnson, M. D., of Belfast, 
subject i-> -elected by him.-clf. 
; !t> hovnumem Meeting. 
The regular February meeting of the eity eoun- 
'•;! was held >n Monday evening, Alderman Hall 
juvf-idii.g in tin* absence of Mayor Baker. 
Boll of aoeoum No. 11 amounting to *17n0.s4 w as 
1 be Judge of tlit* Police < ourt reported liis busi- 
ness for the month of January as follows: Number 
of drunks. JO: v agalc.mdage, 5; assaultand battery, 
1 search for intoxicating liquors 1. 
The collector of taxes reported *20,405.90 collect- 
ed on the lsst* tax. 
">* ix.-titmn.if sariih 1). munrlianl a joint special 
... i'"ii($i.stiii*> of AMunnan l-itclur anil 
I'uum-ilimni l.'uimingliiiin and Ox, was apiHiinhNl 
t.1 cnaii ■, with her inrctfani to the sale of property 
for non-payment of taxes. 
'I'he city clerk was authorized to prepare check 
lists for the March election. 
The finance committee was authorized to exam 
ine the accounts ami settle with the city treasurer 
ior the municipal year of IsSb, ami to destroy all 
the coupons and cancel all orders ami warrants in 
his hands. Also to examine the accounts of and 
settle with the highway surveyor for the city dis- 
trict for said year, and to report at the next regu- 
lar meeting of the city council. 
Permission was given J. Y. Cottrell to occupv a 
portion of Main street in the erection of a building adjoining the Coliseum building. 
it was voted that the board meet on Momlav, 
Feb. 2s, at 2 p. m. for the. purpose of revising tIn- 
jury list. 
Finn IS C VMI.KN. A lire started about one 
o'clock Tuesday morning in liraml Army lialL 
The building was owned by H. JI. Cleveland ami' 
occupied on the first story by Atwiek ft Trim, gro- 
oms; second story by Atwiek & Trim, also by the 
Custom House ami International Express Co.- 
third floor by the <4rand Army. Everything ex- 
cept the first floor and cellar is a total loss. The 
(dam! Army Post was insured for $250. The ex- 
press company's loss is slight. The Custom House 
book., and papers were partly saved, but were 
badly damaged. Atwiek ft Trim lost what they 
had on the second floor. The balance on the first 
lloor and in the cellar was badly damaged by 
sinoke and water. They were insured for $2,500* 
as follows: Imperial *1,000; London Assurance 
*l,ooo; Herman American, *500. The building was- 
insured for *l,0o0. The loss is nearly *:>,000. The- 
owner, II. II. Cleveland, had arranged Tuesday to 
celebrate the 04th birthday of tfis mother. West 
Camden will attend to it just the same. Four 
streams of water saved a frame row of seven bttfH- 
iugs. An engine caine from llockport. In the ml 
joining stores the occupants cl earn! out their 
stocks, tearing a general conflagration. The total 
loss will reach *5,000 to $8,000. Cleveland will re- 
build at once. Atwiek & Trim have rented a new 
store and ordered a new stock. They have a team 
«m tlie road, buying stock for a day or two of local 
traders. 
sam*v roiNT. At the poultry establishment of 
the French Bros, the young chickens are hatching 
out. Twelve hundred eggs were placed in two in- 
cubators, and last week the chickens came out by 
the hundreds. They are fed every two hours In 
the day, the last feeding occurring at 10 at night. 
The young fowl are doing well. 
The last issue of the Kennebec Kcportor had 
twelve columns of local news. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
Next Monday will be St. Valentine s Day. 
Governor Bodwell has* signed the bill establish- 
ing the Belfast public library. 
The Waldo county representatives, with the ex- 
ception of Mr. Libby, who was absent, voted for 
November State elections. 
We are indebted to .senator Nickels for State 
documents, and to Senators Ilale and Fi ve and to 
Representative Miiliken for public documents. 
Mrs. Frank Whitmore went to Bangor last week 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Shubacl Cottrell, a 
sister of Mr. Whitmore. Mr.and Mrs. Cottrell for 
merly lived in Belfast. 
Considerable ice made in our harbor and bay last 
week, but it went out Thursday night. While the 
ice remained on the flats there was a clam famine, 
but now we have a full supply of the bivalves. 
Rev. F. W. Ryder, formerly pastor of the Baptist 
Church in Belfast, and now of Newport, R. I., has 
received a call from Central Scjuare Baptist Church, 
Last Boston, where he has been preaching, recently. 
The telegraph reported that Mr. L. A. Mansfield, 
Jr., formerly of Winterport. met with a loss of 
$300 by the recent lire in iloulton. The Times says 
Mr. M. “did not remove his stock ami met with no 
loss.” 
Steamer Florence broke down one Bay ,.»1 week 
and has been withdraw n from the Belfast and ( a 
tine route. She w ill be oil* several week-. Due m 
tire will be given when she i reads t- resume hei 
trips. 
Governor Bodwell has appointed the following 
justices ot the peace ami «jm»nim Win. 1\Thomp 
soil, Belfast; Wheelock Bate-, i'.i ■ k-vi!l« 
( has. S. Bickford, Belfast: Horace IVrkins, 1*. 
nobscot. 
The story on the first page- "The Rivals, nr Cir 
cumstantia! evidence”—was original!) publish, d 
in Gleason’s JMetorial Drawing Bourn Companion, 
and was handed us bv a Journal reader who thought 
it suggestive of the recent murder trial in tl.is.-ir\. 
Mr. Foster, of Waters ilk-, e .ntraetor for tin* i: 
tension to the Belfast ( iist-.ni Ilou>eaml Bo-mili. «• 
building, was in town last week. lb. -a\ !• -h.ti! 
begin operations in the •■arlv spring am! i -p<> t<> 
complete the work in three month -. 
Wednesday evening, Feb. Jd. tlie former re.-i- 
denee of Tvler Wasgatf, <>n ( ro-l-_\ Iiii 1. Hampden 
t pper ( orner, v\ us desiroved 1 •> lire wit!i a portion 
of the furniture. It wa ou ned by A; M< .-re, w 1 ■> 
occupied it, and wiiose lo.-s is estimated u about 
$1,000, which is partly insured. 
The following are the i-llieer> of the \Il. t ... 
of Belfast: F. T. (/ku-e. pnmii.ni ,\ Ike 
riman, vice president: H. !.. W oodc-.i-;,. i:;- 
urer; W. B. Marshall, se. r. tarv The ; 
full member.-hij Imitations m ■ th« ii 
dre-s ball on t ie J.-l. 
( apt. George F. Cyan. "f r• ii- eii\, rep 
one day last week '•■etween iigh‘\ and one '.an 
dred live grasshopper-; emerged from the <d’.t ...r a 
potted plant and hoppeu about in a ver i'twdy 
manner as long as the sun shorn-, hut die-' v 
the sun rays vanislu d. 
Knowlton Druthers, t amden, have -ia .... 
most extensive henneries in tin- >tate. la- \.•. 
they raised over one thousand thickens, and a; 
present they are -'doping :\ eases ! eg- p» 
week to Poston. Their t.-\ -■ breeds are I' 
mouth Peek. Wyandotte and i. ghl Psalm.a 
Mr. Kiehmoiid T';vne>., for -ma- t | a. 
ve-ry elUeienl head elerk It W. k. M< ri-on, in :h 
city, has entered ihi employ «>!' a lias lv. ;n dealer 
in lloulton. Mr. T. is thoroughly a< <piainted 
the business and a valuable man to any eon ••ri 
During Mr. ami Mr-. Turney's iv-ideniv in P, ,-t 
they made many wai n; friends w ho regn tin ird> 
part are. 
U e at'know ledge « i-e r< *-ei,< of ass ’.a- irn'i.-n am! 
Complimentary tickm t<> a reception t hm. i; 
well and stall', emidi-matie -Irili, e.m-■ t and '..all. 
bv Grand Cant*a. Worombus. N<*. p p. .... 
Militant, i. <>. <». F., at < it\ Hall, la w 
Tuesday evening. It h. 11. Iwten-d 
have been ma'le and the a tin; r will In -n m 
most elaborate ever givi u in Mn.m- 
Pen Jla/.eltine of tli: i y ha 1 inie 
est of the Treadwell hen ".' ii a .... d •: *h. 
corner of spring and i-1 ..i eei ~. ; p*. in p 
er's lumbt-r \a: i. ami ii iie ran .. Mr. ,Ma 
liehi s intere-r v. ii! er*-. a a ,o- up n hu 
the purpose e.f -ea-miing- w«- -i uuo--s ■•.<;. IK 
will then extend his woo I hu- ulm ha- a 
ready attained large proportion-. 
T:»e Pangor ('-immerriai -a;. "Mi \ H:-n 
man, of Prospei Pen !m- in hi- -table e- w 
and horse w hich stand in a i.|. -tall- with .. 
plank partition huweei. them. limit ,t ! 
hole through the partition and We dm la. rmi-: 
the eow was lapping around tin do 
tongue w; nt through, and s-.r.-e gral>hing 
it oil1, injuring tin-<ow s> hat hehnltoh. '. .' «i. 
A farmers' meeting will i»e lien1 it. :.e n il e 
Massachusetts Pi uighman. in Po-Pi;, Saturn:-.» 
March .V.h, at whi lithe only -uidee: : 11 n 
will be .“Aroostook County and it- tie-nave-" 
Prominent genth men ;run. Maine w ill 1 or, i. 
among whom will he wn P- u- 
Kre«l Atwood. Mr. Atw**. v. tie 
for sueh a meeting and pi-op. i-> malm 
showing t or the Garden of Mai: 
mere i- on. man m tin m \\! i.» 
breakfast even Thur-miy morning m.i;. be 
(thoroughly reads the Journal. La-t week u 
him some time t.» get through tin* man} eninnm-<.f 
locals, and before he was done the was < ..! !. 
hi- wife angry, and there v\ ere cloud- all almig tie 
domestic horizon. The madam sav.- that "i. Thur- 
day mornings in future she •hail Locke icr hu- 
band into bis room and keep him awn; from tbc 
Journal until after break la-t. 
Our letters from Mexico are reei ived will.' much 
favor. We can vouch for their accuracy, and a- to 
literary merit they speak for tiiem-eh <•-. Tin- tiiinl 
of the series on Folk Lore, puhli-hcd tins \urk. is 
devoted to Love and ( ourMiip. <' ir Fort-mouth. 
N. II., letter gives a brief sketch of the historic 
Kearsarge. “Waldo ouuty Farmer- net -to. k 
Kaisers." will interest man as will t!:e U tter <•:; 
the fourth page captioned The state Orange. A 
column of interesting Maim- news will also be 
found on the fourth page. 
The Journal rccenth .spoke [of the umv-nieted 
sale of poison in the form of Lough -m Lat.-, in 
connection with tin* Crockett murder trial. T'hi- 
matter is receiving attention in the Ala-.-aehu-etf- 
Legislaturc. The Boston Journal says 
The Committee on Public llealih gave a hearing Friday on lieprc.-cntative t ollison'- order relative 
to regulating the sale of poi-om. He .-poke of the 
open and free-ale of “Bough on Luts," which w n- 
niue-tenths arsenic, and which was purchased wt 
only for jiurposes of self-destruction hut al-<» t o- 
the use upon others, the Chief of Police having been called during the past year to investigate 
some lit) or JO eases of homicide where this p-.i-.on 
had been employed. 
No. Two's liKMii it. The levee and uaccc b_v 
No. 1 Fngine Company at the Belfast opera. H..;--c 
on Thursday evening last, was a nm-t success- 
ful atlair. The gross receipts were £-j4.;, and the 
company netted !?l."»s. The (aides were bound: 
fully spread with a choice collection oi viand 
t1 ibilled by citizens. The fancy eake,wi;ich ;e .1 a 
was made by Mrs. Hiram Jones, vva- band-mncl•• 
frosted and deeorated/vvith a large ligurc 1" on 
top. Ten dollar-was realized from ir- •;:!■•, and 
the cake was won by Frank L. Woodcock. The 
dance w hich followed was enjoyed by a large com- 
pany. The music was by Sanborn's full orchestra. 
Till-. SALVATION A KM Y CoMlNd. The -ideation 
Army have decided to begin work in this city at ;m 
early date. The opening services w ill be held h\ 
Capt. Hulmeaud wife, who are tit present laboring 
in Bangor. They have had very su •••e-.-inl 
vival work in Fall Liver, Mass., LewNton. Me., 
tiud other places. Air. Leo. W. Ltimptoii, of Lew 
i-ton, who has charge of the Maine division of the 
Salvation Army, writes: “In opening our w 1 k in 
Belfast we desire to reach every man and woman 
outside the pales of the churches; to make them 
feel a sense of their sins, and to present Christ the 
way of .Salvation. To this end we ask the prayers 
ami sympathy of everybody in Belfast, who really 
loves God.” 
Sell* Charlotte T. Sibley, Capt. Bartlett, of Bel- 
fast, met with a disaster in towing down the st. 
John’s river, Florida, last week. A tow consisting 
of sch. B. L. Spear, of Bath and the Sibley, the 
latter behind, left Jacksonville on the :id, but 
grounded in the mud. On the 4th they were 
pulled off and were going dow n the river at about 
eight miles per hour when the spear struck 
bottom and stopped. Capt. Bartlett could m t 
avoid a collision and the Sibley shot into the spear 
striking her just inside the starboard davit. The 
Sibley carried away all her headgear, except bow 
sprit, cutwater, hob-stays, Ac. The Spear wa< 
more damaged, her stern timbers, thick work, Ac. 
being broken. Both vessels were towed hack to 
Jacksonville for repairs. The owners of the tow 
boat will pay all hills, hut the acci-Tent w ill cause 
a delay. 
'Hit ADVEitriSKItw. Mr. «. K Mnrison, licl- 
fasl, hardware dealer, informs hi* friends tliat 
hardware has taken a rise, but that lie shall not 
advance the price during the month of February. 
Those who contemplate building should procure 
their material at once and save money. A rash 
purchase of $3 entitles one to a ticket in the organ. 
For the next twenty days Mr. I>. i’. Palmer, at 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, will sell his stock of 
boys winter suits and overcoats, gentleman’s win- 
ter underwear, etc., at greatly reduced prices. 
Sow is the time to purchase. 
It. II. Coombs .4 Son, furniture dealers, Belfast, 
are carrying a large and finely selected stock of 
furniture and are sure to please their customers in 
all things. Carefully read their advertisement of 
the smaller class of goods. Undertaking made a 
specialty. 
Calvin Hervey, Belfast, dealer in gold and silver 
goods, watches, etc., lias filled Ids store since the 
groat sale of holiday goods, ami lias a large and 
complete stock. When you visit Belfast you should not fail to visit his store. Spectacles and 
eve glasses a specialty. 
Messrs. A. A. Ilowes & Co. and II. K. McDonald, Belfast, have changed their advertisements, to which we call .special attention. 
Charles Fnrnham, East Belfast, has a horse, 
i pong and harness for sale....No.-- Engine Com- 
li finny 1ms a card of thanks. 
The steamer Cambridge was wrecked one year 
ago yesterday, the sth. 
The county commissioners began an adjourned 
session in this city, on Tuesday. 
J. ^ Cottrell «Y Co. have placed a large and 
handsome sign on their store on Main street. 
F<uni>. A lady's worsted shoulder eape. The 
owner ran have the same by calling at 7‘» Park 
street. 
Frank Whitmore is getting material on his new 
h.t for the erection <>r a dwelling house in the 
spring. 
The odd Fellows on sunda\ made the largest 
procession of a secret society seen on our streets 
for many years. 
1 he senate continued a number of Maine post- 
masters Monday, and will probably get round to j 
the Belfast appointment shorth 
Mr. .1. W. Frederick, of this cit \. celebrated on j 
Saturday last the hist anni*. or<ar\ of hi- birth by a 
dinner party at hi.-homi mi <migre-- street. 
I he oHiccrs •»!' tin K a. aicanum will be instal- 
led this Thursday evening at the Armory in Ma- 
sonic lYmple. A dam chowder will be served. 
( in m ii Noi s. 1\ .. j;. •] all- will pleach 
ai Poor— Mill- next -mida i■ i* i;n ...Then 
"ill be the ii -u a! -ci i at t NYrlii ('lunch next 
Sunday 
'lilt i'll**111:1 II. Mar had lh ..«•!' ( (n|is. 1 this 
city, w ill giw a calico dies- o.all and eiaiu -tew at j 
Aimy Hal! -m We.in. !a\ wning. ! :th 
in t. Admission -J.T cent -. 
t.emgv B. hliiot. aired _'4 wars, son >i| William 
1» Mlliot. *d Knox. was hiked Iasi week at Char 
Mass. lie v.a- -lahcman "ii the l> -ten 
A Bowel! load ami was cru-hed between tw -ears. 
I'iie remains wa re brought In-me lor Imrial. 
The man\ IT it 1..• ii, this e*t\ t' Kev. aial Mr-, 
•hime I I’.ixlo. eipaihi/e a’ih 1 Item i 11 the i’ 
d their •!'•!> son. k-fi 1 ( lark Bixby. u lio died 
!a.-i week at F"\h-ru, M;e 1 lie hu\ was se. ere 
! it'jeted last summer at the White >». unmk.s 
T! ’die In', lit hall ... It .eh:; i,d .M ■ H I M 
!'‘”.i. i. »d Iteil.1st. v. iv an elegant eostnnie < 1 
eri am -alin wi"i j e.-iri iaee. and long dr:i.>er\, 
-|t;nre neck and m-luitli marline and -v 
d".\ n I "S 1• 11 1.0 'ill-. 1 | !k t ■ ! > a 
1 
W are -may 1- he. 1 that th- la’.oral I- --hatTe; 
IT*fd.Mia to \. \ .*rIv. nred < m. II. \\ 
< -I am. .*1 l.ari, do ha .M. h*rk have I*.a i, am- [led. | 
and that he iwa\ have to go t. a Kurop*-an p- rt he 
f"li <'*'.:,ing home. The hark was repmte l at 
Miiiaraur D II. 
Mi Burkett. a> in 11411- ha- re-U;. .-I h:-ml 
v* rt -ing and gi 1 a new list el I-argaia- 
tii week lie means to eclipse hi" gicat I .-arga in 
o* former years, and 1* accomplish d i- il'. r- 
gr.ater inducement- to buyer- then -an !ief..r. 
Kcim mix )• lie plan -si a; d Main st'v-i. 
•i- ,-i’ph William- K- .. .it; g. e- 
A ngu.-ta tie morning to ! -.a iter the ;. ter.'-!- ! 
Bellas: in tin- railr -ad ?a.\ >j 1.1:t.-1 I c Maine 1 i; 
tra! pa;, s a ta\ 1 ■■ ti.e "tat- it ’o--k. and t!d- 
;a\ th- "late apportio.i- r.eu ■ '■- : the t-.w 
11; wilieh swell -t ek is he! i. Bellas: ha- been i. 
m :• d in d,e dl -ti 1' > -! re 1- -1 i 
and -••! 1.. !--• fn m 1. .». j. 1 *• * 
Mi -is. CriP hett A "ihl d tin -h->e :a :.»rv, 
•« »mw ami mo. I ■ .in. which uiilizos 
'•rap- * U at in ; hat would therwi-e P. a-:ed. ! 
Il h’.he, P i tlil.-l :U i->n .1 pie. e -er.ip lead,. 
*’t'half die -i/e o* a ind idr a ml -pl:t i: ip.-n -<* 
1 
«Just V. lien it he- ilat it v* id he a V hoi. 1 •••■•! ;rgc 
enough lie- 1 ;. .1 lift, -lit 1! |.!!t'il> 11 
tin. hue It ,. I. aSl.ahlc :. hllie. 
<oni. \\ Tdl.m. i.’. ;ei I_ d -r L i.-.-w 
living in Boston. .1.,- de-id* d t- r< .r Maine 
and -need hi- h-w-*-- IP- .-h. p. M. -,c 
>U -r* -i M .firmI .-•* •!. am p.i k 
Haw k, and w -e '!n»m w l--.il TI,. 
hist knew n sta’.li'-n •wned n\ ...a I'iijn. ('• n 1 
-Pdia v, Idea I! I- Ii V... u,.pt 
''>■ v: S- I 'di-eum l: nk w ill .,p. for 
skat nr ne\; 1-h '.day evi a;:, and th- Ti.w * h.\ | 
evenings loll- a. mg. .Mr Mol- I,:: 
rat geiinn w it!; Mi' 1 > r.e.- .ai -' 
I-'i- '• I*.: -h W I; Will run the l’.l h.a' 
'■ ;'l,v i'In 1 -a it-1 Veil be ... alteli'hite s.i'li > 
111." m-.-: < re n-na- 'I. ie,« 
Will i.c I’-.ii.vn i, dl at the rink. 
v::p.A t li It' 1 l 1 A lit !•• .. V, v 
have Id 1; a rial.. W .I. 
'h 1 v d V I! Vd d's!i! at- -It., d: ; : 
I'ii” l.-aciier t -M P m i.-. mi_hi. w I,.-., it- .. >• 
w it!’ 
B’.i\ .1 tiekel 1 <. tilt; i’t-. 
5 '• tbc U'l iia p ti.e I e ;• 
ih op. 1 e sk 
h v -no ;.! folll'h ! .11. 
Mm < M. 1 lan 1-, ,.f Belia.-i. .d 
I'.t-ade- a. 1 ah. skiili I -a- i-lcrmi-t and tnr 
n list, ha -m a- r-.-n-ama pa pi d a 
specimen :i-. "otuu* rn » ., u.-rnia tara: 
mi’i 1.ii* d he 4. -I- '• .ami: thr.i n mid. a.n 
teiiii.it-- 1 ; ing ehi- ken ,. -i-hj » : 
antula 1- not pretty !-n: i: kn ..-k ■ .1 ■ ; 
'll Hi'an in "I !•. end -a.-, ,|, ... I,;« 
I k 1: v. e; 1 > I e.. 1 •;., «.. ., 
'I he «»I day 1- <me f t|„. '• ! in 
I v 111 •!« P-mpcmi 
••• t ••k- art- i, < teacher 
M I Ihi ml. 11 •!:..] W Ik |; [. k j,*;,. 
I the human ;. .... lc -ei i P; ng it- tie. : up m die 
•»« ma* !i :..nl tiie varn ,n-. l'm-hr;:ire,.x,-r 
the cla.-s v\ *•• •.• a^ke.l w im' i art •>{' dm -te;n w:i- 
.1 licet. 1 Whcnalroh1 ! as dian -ma: 
I l»«*y as usual cam.- !•• tile ft-mt. and ..u li..!.:ii.. up 
| h.> iiaud \v;i i. >|i;. 'ied .iw n. Nj lam.tion. 
j '*T!ie tripe." v. a his re-p.m 
lb'cenl I;. :i i ,:d .m 'I,- I..: c m uni 
\<T-ai.; ■. -pert, d ett./.ei. >;i--i d ,\\ •• V icnd- 
wen talking «.| thru a-. I on t!i. -j i- -. : when a 
! biped, whom it \n ...I i be m rileg.- t a man. 
eamo up and asked wh> w dead, ih \\a- told. 
-aid lie with a sin ug. --I though! >u wen 
talking about -■ llieb d y Of tile ... a I m re 
-peak -ave ill term d' whtl. .t th, n 
11! t! iremark had hi- dc-eri- ;te v. .any .• 
heavier load of odium t:••• n. •■igiiti--. bear-. 
| h itki:m vn'h A< (OM\iui> \: n l.iw:. Tim a. v-m 
ino iation >iage hetv.c n H-nm-t. I. m ,!•.•. die and 
< alild' ii. driv en by Mr. *., •: d. i; 
l">l«ul:ir. The writer rod.- n. Him i.\ ai'P.Mr. 
Freeman on Thur.-da In-t. In in. n f tin 
wagon wa-several indie-.,! draw u! :el mtained 
in.ne articles than did Fa .dor:.- box Mr. I •■.- 
uutn is m.•thing of a ta'kei and ..an di-mis- 
religion. polities or anything else timet the -m 
Iii> charge- are in-.iler.it- and die enterta; .,.i»-::: 
i- thrown in. At ne.uiy e\.-n lmio on die i".id 
between llelfa-t and How.divide :• |.ir-,.i; would 
come old and Freeman, without lack, ning the 
-pe.-d of Iii- imisi ,.r lotting up m his mvcr-a 
d"U. would divi into the -traw and ti-h out the 
artioio do-ired. lie began by delivering barrel 
I of !P-ur and tin- last thing he pulled from that 
-traw was a gun barrel. Freeman h <■• all sort- 
of errands, buy- all sort.- of articles, w ill do law 
busine-s. in-urauee u-inc--.and no.Ion!.t d;gi. u- 
lo.tdne-s if required. IP1 is aim •>-! us mm a a 
necessity a- the -uiis'di,. 
I.li.lsl \ i\ l.. ’lie following petumus have 
been pre-elite'! .. the l.«,gi-iatnr< by t.ie Wai-l 
ecu id;, J.dcga !’•■': and appropriately, n triad It; 
Mi-. Idol. ! '■([;..I,. M .i. iikham fi 
Iterm.•, ami hauiei M.s.- ■ 11 ci als to;- amend 
unlit of die liipior law. l!y Mi. \yer M.mt 
\ lilt— Petition ,.| p. -. W ing and hi <-tli. rs. i.-r a 
more stringent law agam-t oiv. ring brd-e-. \!-.. 
petition < f A. l>. Mathew and do other-. i<dating 
to lmwker- and p. idler Hv Mr. \\ hitm-uv 
! Verona—Petition <.| \V I*. < "Im :m ami ■ alu <r; 
j -torkton (Image in ia\or i.| a direct ;iin• rail. 
road t<- Aroo-t .k muniy IP. Mr. M i' ■ : 
Itella-t—Ih'inonstran. u Maun link, ai d HP 
other eiti/.iMis of liePr.-t. and t,.-«.rg«* !•: .loiuison, 
et ;d- citizen- of M a'-.o rotiidv. a gain-! .-Iiange in 
•hapter 4.'s «.f the private and special laws of 
Is-;., and section l and 4. both indu-ivc of < hapter 
IT. revised-tatute-. I’.v M:. Hittldidd of Pro-ped 
—Petitions of William ii Kelley and I .‘.hers ot 
>t<M’ktoii, and F. J. Trumiv ami 11 others of Win- 
terp. rl, for amendment to die li.|iior law. Mr. 
Nickels of Wald", luider a suspension of the rule, 
presented the petition of the C ounty Commission- 
ers <>! Waldo county for authority to make loans 
for the erection of a jailor's dwelling, etc., and of 
Ansel Wadsworth et al in aid of same, which 
were referred to the Wald ■ county delegation, lly 
Mr. Wilson, of Helm -: Hill an act to extend tin 
time ot the organization ot the I.-le an Haute Wa 
j t. Company (under suspcr.si. n of rules. 
lT:i:s« *.n a I.. Mr. and Mr*. A I*. Mans lie hi are in 
> Boston tliis week ...Mr. Rowe Emery, of Frank 
fort, proprietor of the hotel 11 .&■ i**•. and owner of 
I the famous trotting hor^e Kentucky W onder. -a\- 
I lu* -hall spend next summer in Belfast ...Charles 
• >. M«mtgomery. a nati\ e ■ f P» iml >n and a broth- 
er of .) 11. Montgomery of Camden, has settled in 
W interport w lu re he will practice law Me drove 
through Be I fa .-t on Thursday for ids new locution. 
Mr. Montgomery is well spoken of by tho-e who 
know bin.Fred S. Walls, E-q .of Yinalhaven, 
armed in Belfast on Monday, on hi \vay to Scars 
| mold-Mrs. W. II. ouimln has returned from a 
; visit to Portland.... M r. A. I Brown, of this eifv. 
attended a Farmers Institute in Richmond Mon 
day, and a Orange meeting in Bath, Tuesday, 
making addresses at each place. His services at 
sueli meetings are in great request. He is an on 
tcrtaining and instructive speaker .. Dr. Edmund 
Abbott, of Winterport, is in New York attending 
medical lectures, and will return home about 
March 1st-Mr. II. P. Thompson, of this citv, 
has started on a trip to the west —T. W. Brow n, 
Esq., of Boston, is at the Brooks House....Mr. M. 
T. Milliken, formerly of Burnham now of Rich- 
mond, was in this city last week. Some of his e\ 
perienres as a travelling man are told in the Maine 
news, 4th page — C. B. Ha/.eltinc, Esq., has gone 
to New York—Mr. Jacob N. Coombs, of Ells- 
worth, formerly of the New England House in 
this city, last week made his first visit to Belfast 
for thirty years.Mr. E. W. Oakes, of Bay 
City, Mieh., was in the city for a day, the guest of 
t»eo. A. Quimhy.Hr. II. II. Johnson was in 
Augusta last week in the interest of the $5,000 
State appropriation for the Eye and Ear lnlirniary 
at Portland. Mr. Frank W. Colcord, of Sears- 
port, is with Mr. W. C. Tuttle, Belfast, learning 
the photographer's art.W. (J. Tuttle, of this 
city, went to Kent’s llill last week to photograph 
the pupils at that institution. 
The steamer Queen City arrived at Providence, 
II. J. last week. 
The recent lire at Mathews Bros, factory cost 
the city $231.2.1. 
The Daughters of llcbekah will serve ice cream 
ami cake at their dance this evening. 
The city has paid the hill of $»; for the burial of 
the trotting horse Isaac A., that died on the track 
last fall. 
The otimers of King Solomon Council will be pub 
licly installed at the Temple on Tuesday evening 
of next week. 
The annual meeting of the Masonic Temple 
Association will he held at the Temple, Tuosdav 
evening, Feb. 22. 
The Baymond-Barry Combination liave cancelled 
their engagement for Tuesday evening, Feb. llth, 
at the Belfast Open! House. 
Hon. I. C. Libby is enntined to his house in Bun 
ham by rheumatism but hopes to resume his legis- 
lative duties in Augusta this week. 
Leslie P. Miller, of Belfast, has sold his milk 
route to Messrs. Whitcomb and Patterson, of 
" aldo, but has retained some of bis customer-. 
1 he Nashvilh* Students (colored ga\ an excel 
lent concert in this city. n Tuesday evening, but 
owing to tin* storm the management met with a 
financial los>. 
-M.\t»i.<•:* LittlehcM. on Wednesday afternoon, 
in avoiding another team in our streets, ran on to 
1 apt. < harks Ii. Wording, knocking him down, 
riie captain's foot was badly hurt and lie sustained 
other it-i uries. 
Tin- oflieers of Palestine ( ominnndery K. 'I'. 
w< puldiely in-talle-l at the Temple on Wcdne- 
• *-» evening. A choir eoiupused of Mis- Alice 
Iheka- d, Mr-. 1. 11, (Juimhy, ('has. Craig ami Mr. 
Pi‘ttei.gill, with Mis*. Mary Faunee at the organ 
rendered tin-' music. A n i>\-ter supper ami dance 
foliowe.i. 
At: l l.A-s. Mr. Ii I.. Woodcock, our local 
*Iti-1 '‘■‘11 hi at his stmlio, in the saving- P.ank 
imiMinc a: 1 o'clock Frida afternoon where he 
will uni t .11 who wish to form an art class. in 
-tr.icti-ms will he given in east drawing, still life. 
»1 drawing and painting. For term- \r 
-i e his ad\ et lisem cut. 
Am- i«> a ltK! vsi I. vm < onsul Juliii- ( 
m-i:I write- to tin state Department at Washing- 
u re-pceting tin- :f ( h,tries Herriman. of 
lh fa.-t. Maine, mate -•! the -hip I.e\i ( M ade, 
n hieli foundere-l at -ea with all hands in the -urn 
tin •! P>4. w hile hound from Manila to s.-m Frau 
ei-- -. P*cf< n sailing. Voigt puvehased through 
tin Hong Kong and .shanghai Hank a sight draft 
■ s.-m Franei-eo for si.i.w for Mr. Herriman. 
wliu I was lost w ith him. The »'onsul subse«|uent 
h arm d that Mr- Herriman, the motherof < har- 
k's. w a- living in Holla-: and through his personal 
1‘lh-rts he secured from the hank a refund of the 
•■•mount up 'ii hi.- pc;- mal guarantee that the hank 
h eh I ie cM harmle-- in c;i-e the draft should 
'•;. any pe-.-ihility e\er he presented. The money 
i-a ih'.-c. hi. u .'-c-warded t < > Mr.-. Herriman. 
Isi. sin mi The annual meeting -a l-laml 
lodge, i A V. M., was held Feh. 1. and ollieers 
elected for the en-uing year a- follow- .1. n. 
Hyo M M I. W. Hunker, s. M |.. F. 
•••no-. M. «>. T. Scott. Treas.; T. Ii. Wil- 
liam-. s- .1 Hragg. s. D.; M ni. C. Hateli. .1. 
I' H- !'. II tell. -. s.; .]. II. Herrick, .F. M |. 
M i: ••'!;. > I They will he puhliely installed 
1 Feh. Sill, at Dunlap hall where 
■ I• F•• he furnished and a grand good time 
nt■■ :;- ato -1 .. Dr. Hammond is now ahle t-» get 
•' 1 his patient -. His oldest daughter fell 
ti -r week am! broke her wrist... .There 
•unc C- ill tl:c hay that :t i.- very hard get- 
1 :'ic man across. It looks now as though we 
■ I I h.:\ c a hridii- soon .Mr. and Mr-. H. \. 
h 1 1 tin ;, link* laughter narrowly escaped 
while asleep from coat gas escaping 
-' in Mil adj -ining room. When found 
-io'.i- condition, hut reviv- 
v I Ie window*. w .-re opened ami have now 
-1 i«• d from the efleets f the gas. 
i’i \•>!.-<< >'i t Ms tin. tirst :nstnnt Daniei O'Hara. 
N a a Scotia, a workman in the Her 
n n .in- dirkm-s mistook a pile of wo. I 
m : aiiicg noum' t!ie shaft and walkeil into it. 
lb ■ ■ d 1 I', live feci own the shaft, then his 
prevei ted his fall 
o' 1 he 'i ■ Ih fell head loreiM- t and in 
i :- sil'icr struck a ladder, breaking 
in ;!'•- ladder. It ai-.- broke his 
'1 ■ |• sa -h o: i;i1 c.al and other- 
’1 M ile-, ler, a -kilful surgeon, 
he i- in a lair v, ay to re«*o\er. 
I III! '.. v .gilt; li\ e feet and i. e to tell 
•: :*.cir !dr -»e!lrrs ,,f the -ell. 
! 1 ■» 1 :■’ fn« !->i er i: the ice ami dis- 
a'. -' ami he-!,, ,s e.»rn ami live hwu 
|! -r tile t: elci’s here...... K\ cry 
siav.- we-I to tin mills and 
1 1 m ••• 1 S I.: ii.-. The business out look for 
■ .1- \Mother iccidv ut in the 
1 * l: :" d o'H.Mi a. ii 4th inst., 
O' OV t 1 a !; i.ottom of tin -haft, fell 
and l.iok.- iiis ankle. 
"' N 1 \; i: 11 1111 a ■ >;i\\\.in| I an 1-v 
1 '.Mil •. .III-. F.'i .Mil, the follow 
i' -1 ■. i. -la ill- i olU- i.e- the 
! Mrs. (J. 1|. 
> I F \ o e, \V. >e«-.; i>. A. Mr Manus, 
W F. S.; M. A l: mW M.. 
'• 1.. wait. M ! ...The public installation 
Hi■ :• -• t I I.- .lav F. X \. M passed 
'■ i-1'1 '■*I» a' I or appointment. \iterthc 
••lnretiiifi at 1 o I'lurk 1*. ai., the lodirc wa- 
1 lorn labor to refreshment-until 7 o'clock. 
\ ■ ■ ry line .-upper w as r\I m Harmon's hall, 
to -a tin ii about 10 -at down. There was not -o 
-•'**'-• an attendance a- wa- exported owiiiir to a 
uo\ u ni The -:.p|»er wa.- prepared by M <. 
li Kradb.ro aid wife. Mrs. Itradf'-rd i- a nice 
o" t. i.iidt-r-tands i^ettin-' up a -upper to 
'’.'let ..! all. \ -. Kami -old four 
■'•r i; t \'o, ami lia- four more ready for 
*'f :1V er.ii oilier pa: r- of 1 at cattle 
>■ o! There is to be a masquerade 
■id I' .m -1 had S1:i- l iu -la eu alii^. 
•••’•'he -ebo,d in di-tri; t N,,. •. will reopen next 
Mon la, 
-I \i;-v.">r. W. M. Tliayer of llelfa-t was in 
few lay the lirst of the week Clara 
H i-iriu,a- in Camden ...The spring term 
0 Frit II t.1, s(.|,ool under tlie instruct ion oi .John 
\\ I'.itrar will beuin Monday Fob. -js.The 
'.a real e-tate seem- to In- booming iu.-t 
" -l I- M o. ■ .• a k has s. Id li t-.James Itarker 
t" d I I.aw i' and A I. Thayer has -old 
tools to L. A. Wi son, 
•! •' h i.-dmitrli-. and is aoina to nemo 
't "• I *: *»-!» t' \e-s has boii-ht Mr. 
" 1* •-•I t« uted it to Mr. Howard. who 
i. noved here fioin Appleti n. for a rariiaifC 
r d '•minion-, a blaek-mitli id .in \o Apple- 
'-I' ho,, Ji( Am, 1 ,-ueli the -hop he I.ad 
I ne Itarker. ami will do shoeing ami job work 
! la te wa- -••inhle at tile t.ratu-' hall M-t, 
1 Mor-o lose*I Ins dam n.a -.*!i» 
\ :oa witii an exhihithm bail la-t week. ... 
Mr. i..-orirr li -kell of I.. \mrcle- form.- I> d 
II i — town returned home Tuesday 'it a i-it 
1 hi- to.,':1. '• r'.e'K I and relatix he ha- i> in 
o •' •'tintry ahoii; leu y ear-... .Tie- hoot 
V'M "'Mr-iii at undo ihr in-tru-thm d Mr. 
i. ill: Fa: :ir lose.- tlii- week. 
’ll":. The farmers are :mpvo\ in<; dn 
-him hauling their apples, potatoes and 
othn farm pr* duet- to market, and rceelv ini? ^.»o.| 
t In in M. .-I oi the schools m tow n 
■' •' .Mr. Norton, an old and r-t, rmrd 
oi tat .ilia health 11 a en I d_o i i». 
■' '■ I', have elf.'teil the Pdlowinir ollieer- for the 
en-u .1- ear i .-w is stone. W. ( T Minnie 
M tehe'i. \\ \ 1 .lolin Fit ’e. -re Ml- fn 
taa 1'ieree \ -'t Secy. < I ill Kami. Final.rial 
M I" Ihitlue. Treasurer.-I I >1. rvi -k. 
( haplain II da Whitaker Mar-haI Mb.. |. 
He aid, In pt. Mar-hal; M I-« ii nut-ide 
‘•uard. Nellie M. Merrit k. In-idc mu. The 
lotl^re i- pro-periug;, and ha-nearly ..« lo.ndre.l 
member- in .yood -famliiie .The m an, r- of the 
reading club and etiiei- met l»y in\ iatioii at the 
house of it genial eiti/.eu, Mr. h. Piper, on 
Tlnir'-lay < cniiijr la-t. ami with mu-ie. charade 
and .came- had a general jrood time ...Theyoun^ 
f"lk- to tin eu mbit of twenty had a sociable at 
th' i' 'Use ot (.. I Whitaker, of West Troy, on 
I' rhlay examine last. All went for a i;ood time and 
none were di-a | pointed... I.ineolu Merviek and 
he. id I!, mp-oii. Hartlaml, wire in town IVi 
day ami’-at. rd.i i-itie^ friends. 
l.iiti.k M m-h sickne>*- pr« ail- in this village 
,ii present. but m thing ->t a dangerous character. 
Wc have been confined to the house for the past 
wc. k with an aggregation of disca-es contracted 
•\ hi!•' in the service-* and brought on by a sudden 
•old >oinc of the hoy* in this village atVect to 
*cr u't : cau-e for Itilai ity from the fact that vv bile 
on i.j way In-me from P.clfast a short time ago we 
lii'-'i our 1 i. h, got thrown out. and our horse 
-■•Ping away and :.t being in the uight and no one 
on ihe road to stop him. we wen compelled to 
waik some distance, in vain we protested that 
we >aw nothing in llelfast that enlivened the mind 
or paralyzed the body. Owing to the conflicting 
a« e- nut* a ml opinions in the Sam know Iton liquor 
t"Of !he people are not prepared to take the state 
incut of any person where it is alleged that any 
thing strongei than water was used, without a 
liberal amount of pepper and salt, so we shall 
make no further effort in that direction but simply 
admit that we did upset, was thrown out, the horse 
did get away and we were compelled to walk a 
long distance. Del. lliggins of North Searsmont 
has our thanks for services rendered_in relation 
t he s. hnovvlton liquor ease; when he was taken 
to Portland last December by a Dept. V. S. Mar- 
! shal and returned in a few days saying that the 
I tiling had been amicably settled, we thought it all 
j straight, lint the appearance of two Dept. 1. s. 
^ 
Marshals in our v illage last week, w ho took Mr. 
knowlton and the several witnesses that testified 
I in the ease at the October term of the county court 
to Portland, lias given the ease a very mysterious 
appearance to say the least. “It is hard to kick 
against the pricks.” — Teams are hauling the 
rocks for the cellar of Mrs. Lowell’s new cottage 
to be built in the spring-Many saw logs have 
been hauled into Steven’s mill the past week ... It 
looks now as though one cottage and three stables 
would be built in the village next season. 
Searsport Loral*. 
.1 \\. Black oilers two desirable tenements for 
rent. 
(dimiell received by boat saturdav a line lot of 
v o»‘k horses. » 
Florida oranges are selling at twenty cents per 
do/.ru in our market. 
Blanche < artcr carried oil' both the pri/.es in the 
Port* ! district school. 
( apt. 1 >avid Nickels and wife arrived by train 
la»t Wednesday evening. 
The Cong, sociable will meet with Mrs. K. B. 
Sheldon tiiir-, Thursday, evening. 
Ftl’orts will be made at an early date to have a 
concert and ball here with music by Sanborn's or- 
chestra. 
At the legislative reception in Augusta Mondav 
> wing Mrs. Nickels wore a costume of black 
velvet, square train, duehesse lace. 
one of our lady friends who keeps a record of 
the weather informs us that during the mouth of 
•l.tnuarv we had sixteen stormy days. 
•lere Fergu>on returned to the State College :.t 
(Mum* last week. Previous to his departure tie 
i•:itu> ot hi.— age gave him a reception at Fluent 
Mail which was a very enjoyable occasion. 
i I'ninam, w!i« ha- an < hcnaerx on 
his orient Poultry Farm, has recent 1\ reeeivod 
a. line specimen.- of Plymouth if k, >nd F < 
Pik<-. \\!i■ has large lloek- >1 hens at hi I, mg 
\e larm. n eixed last week several varieties of 
lm.-ded Ini. and eorkeivls w it i: \xhioa to mi prove 
his stock. 
1,1. VI« in. xx \- Is-i ki d. One of ourcili/.ciis on | 
.1 l* lit oeea-i 'ii xx I ;I* riding in a public convey 
am e wh’.-di iron -me raii-r or oilier was upset. 
cN 'laiiiie as he found him-ell going. 1 am glad 
i'\ e g,*i some insurance »»:i in;, life." Oar friend, 
lik* a large numher «>t' oar citizens has a poliex in 
the Maim- IFnelit A--o. iation. one ol the best. 
file li i, s. c lub came near being driven fr. in ; 
heir ipiarlers le, the lire lieiid. < >i.« of their iniui- 
i* rxxtr.r practising with tin- imiian club- knock 
e-l a burning lamp fr**m the chandelier which 
la k« iu pieces and the oil igniting spread the 
tin me- "\ci a large portion of the lb* >r. Till O. 1- 
iiiirepiditx *-f tie- nieinbei's ax it!*' I a bad 
lire. 
in .;* a xl.-. At a Ijuarteii;. old’, held a ; 
.< >i. I. eslr; “-eal sport Feb. Jud. \\ c.-icx 
i la-kell x\ a- licensed to preach, lb willstippy i 
the pii!j a at Trenton until < onferem e xviien he ■ 
; t*. > studii at the If M. < ’-.•minar; ! 
v. \' :n x XX ii; be (, hur.il fi'.ti l).-i*MI lUlX.lt 
, mi ii 1 ic \x ill g.\* concert in 
I, rill I hr;-thin \ rill* •: 
in. Ml-, -lo-eph field took phu e 
*; v a aeriiooli lY.mlh. ( *mg. *lnir<'ll of wiiieli 
-a* ami la r husband !iax» i-m. been nu mber-. The 
!;: n ■ t; i -erx ice \x a eonduetr*. ex f.Vx.lFC. liar- 
luilt, and tit*1 ••iiur.-n xvas \\iii idled xxilh sympa 
t i:i/:ng friend- Mr-.< am the ; oungest daughier, 
a la• \\ as absent, arrix* d in New Yol k too late to 
v, aeli be. bo ii;tii i.i 1. .Mi aid Mrs. f ield 
nr ; * *. | together as husband and wile nearly 
halt a 'rotary. hex ing lx. Fall thc.-c * ars in the 
ii*• u—** \\here Mr-. Fieri died. 
Hu ioll- wing numher- of the Intermediate 
-ela,..; m l I,ion * 1 i-trirt 1 a\ e pa--* *! -u '< e--ltil e\ 
amn.atnm- at the el -c f the bo,.l ,r an<l arc 
t! aii-o-rn'l to tlu high -*■ a.iol Millm Ford. A bln, 
Havener, Maud < ol«-.>rd Lizzie Moin.w, Ltta Wa- 
terliouse, Nora \\ aterln n-e. l.i/.zii Whit* «-niia 
W aller Carr. Iridic Kuton, I.ugiuc Line*.In. char- 
lie Sheldon. Aitimr Young. From the 1st Primary 
the following go to the lnt« rmediate Frank Hun- 
ker, Fred Dyer. Willie Hamilton, Frank Morroxx* 
Fred iiose. f rom the *2nd Primary to the I uterine 
diate i.eorge llaskeii. Vltred f old. 
The otlicers ol Mariners L- ig* F. A. A. M. were 
publicly installed Tursdax evening, by P. M. <,*•<>. 
1.. Merrill. a-.-i-ted by A. T. Ijuinn Marshal. 
Alter the installation ceremonies speeches were in 
order and a bountji'ul ivpa-t wa- served. Owing 
to the stormy weather not so man v xvere pre-cut as 
xx ould otherw ise hax e been — but the tl'air pas.-ed 
*• if xerx enjoyable. one laugiiable •ceurreiiee is 
noted b\ an uninitiated guest. Tin* .luni*,r War 
11*1, being called *MH ju-t before his in-ia!litti• u, 
1 
a ing travelled some ii-tane.- am! uiirrici. arrix 
» jii-l in time for liie -erx ir* ami 1 ring obligati l 
a- conducte*I to his -hilion ii; tin- -*mtl:. where as 
.u a- .-rated he began xx i pi eg hi.- forehead. The 
v.-itor remarked, *it seel,:.- to be warm in tin* 
sin in. The remainder of the evening xvas pleas- 
uti -pern by -oeial exchanges «>f idea-. 
\ leF _ali* n from Palestine < iumamUry xxilh 
1.. 11 la !:*■- m:i'!" tlieir annual pilgrimage t<> >ir 
Knight 1 !'i aiieli at tin- s, ar-port House Monday 
evening. A banquet was -erxed *.l which xxe 
hax e ahead' given the I ill of fare. Ow ing to 
-exeral post .•.m-nients on account of v.i-athei a 
large numbei of the Knight xvere unable to ** 
present. Tb* occasion, however, xvas \cry enjoy- 
able. 'fhe 'feinplar- tripped the light fanta-tie to* 
to tie* mii.-ie tile perb or*'!.* -ira. Man,* «>f 
our rili/ell- xvere piV-ellt to li-fci, !.» the .-XV col 
ma-ie, ami w e are indelite I to the Knight- for t.h‘ 
rich treat. !'he f.dioxx n,g are the nam* r.g.-iei 
»*1 a- pre-i-nt W. il Foxier, l»obert Ihirge-s, 
Hiram Cba-*-. < W lliu*' F \.Foilett, < II.' 
Field, -F >. Ilarrinian, An-. ; Wa*l-w..rth, .L C. 
at*-. P. Lombard. IF P ( ha-*-, l.arles lia- 
ker. W. IF Wa-hburr Albert Purge--, >. t,- 
tt bile. II. 1. MeD“* .. M. 1 Mar-1.ah. IF W 
W rei.. .loin. am l -. \\ ill-. I. A. Doxv. 
! xx Kl Me \ b. ardi'i a: the Frankfort House 
me lax last xv erk rarcle--!y ihrexv a-idr a match 
a- in* lefi In- room. In a lew minutes tin? carpe; 
xv a- ami tin- upper part ot the h •'!-«• UPed 
xvith -mo',,.. 1 anef. disenx erx- prevent I a gen- 
eral r, *nllag!atioii. 
Kx* i.\ 1. funeral of the late <ieo. Lilint. x. ho 
xx.i ki 1!> i.i t xve. k, xx as liehi at the iioiiie ol his 
.tin Win. ]• llioti. smulav the Uth. a. <1 wa- x. ry 
a ''gel■ attei *'•' i. The services xvere conducted by 
Ml Moi'-e. who took for her subject, "lit g. > 
Her remarks xvere very iutere-t 
._ a 1 went to the hearts of all. It is a -ex. re 
..w d tin bereaved parents ami also to the 
g; a11■ 111' !.*'!' ami thex have the sympathy of the 
w !.,munity .... Hartland Cros.-, xvlio return 
«•■! 1 1 the woods owing to bad sledding, ha- 
bark, taking xvith him IF rt .’spencer and 
Frank t.iJchri.-t xvlm will engage in the same i*u.-i- 
ii*hauling hark Mr- M. .L Wentworth, who 
..a- *e«Mi absent in Watervillc fora week, returned 
Momlay night. 
Wi.-T W r Kit i'OK'1'. The following items were 
< i \«• i too Ian* for last week'- -Journal West 
Wiut'-rport Lodge of Hood Templars installed the 
S"'io\\ ing oil. er- l u. -day evening W. < T.. Kd. 
II .u W. V. T < addh Howe; W. see.. Minnie 
K. * W. >» e. l d I)ou ues; W. Tr» a.-., 
< hai !••- 1.. York ; W. F. "..( he.-ter Lowe; W.M., 
V-ie: K York; W.L M.. Nellie Ward \V. Chap., 
Katie snow 1. «... Melviua Snow; »Frank 
h iwn.-; IL II Mr-. Knniia 11.ill ( urtis; L. II 
Nora < unningham. IItilled corn and milk were 
o\* i-» foie the m-tall.ith.ii. wliieli «:i- billowed 
in entertainiiii .. n.-i-ting of reading-, rceit;-. 
and singing. A pathetic little song was sung 
n. V I Tnmdy ...(>«•■:. Ham and Fred ( lark arc 
-•a ihe -T' k li-t thi-week, hut generally speaking 
to-' |‘t le *1 this nlaee arc enjoying good health* 
WiNTKiti'oirr. At the pul.lie installation of 
Howard Lodge, I- and A. M., held in Cnion Hall. 
Wednesday owning. Feh. 2d, the following ofl'u-r.- 
were installed l»y I). 1). H. M. *-\ir Hill, a.-sisted 
lame- Freeman, acting Marshal <». W. ( rock 
ctt.W.M A 1. Mayo. \V.; c. F. Nason, .I. W.; 
M A snow, Treasurer; (. It. Hill, .Secretary; F. 
Kliment, s. |>.. IL Hrnnt. I. I» F. W. Haley. 
Chaplain. -I Freeman, M ; !>. M. Spencer, T. 
After the installation the amusing burlestjue en- 
titled **>tar Chamber, or the Lxpul-ion of a Mem- 
ber." was presented, followed by an oyster suppci 
ami dance. Hood music, was furnished by the Win- 
ter port orchestra. The Masons have ju-t finished 
refurnishing their lodge room at an expense ol 
al.out and it presents a very neat and tasteful 
appearance. They have had it newly kalsomiucd 
ami paintetl in ilelieate shades of hlue and drali. 
A nice lirussell-s carpet covers tin floor and a .-el 
of new desks and stands of ash and walnut and a 
l.l ight new stove add the finishing touches to the 
beautv and convenience of the room. The old 
carpet ha> been utilized in covering the floors of 
the ante-room* ami the stairs, and altogether they 
have a* neat and tasteful a hall as could be desir- 
ed .\t flic last meeting of Rainbow Temple 
the following officers were installed: Arthur 
smith. < T. Nettie t.rant, X. T.; Marian Rich, 
See.. John Stubbs, A. S.; Finest Atwood, F. s., 
Fugene Howland. T.; Sadie Thompson, Chap.; 
Harry Thompson, M.; Raymond Dunton, A. M.; 
Roy Fernald. I Charles (irant, <). O....The 
tem|)eranee lecture on Sunday evening by Rev. A. 
s. Ladd was listened to with deep interest by a 
large audience, the house being crowded to its 
utmost capacity. The members of the Lodge and 
Temple attended en mass, clothed in regalia, and 
furnished the chorus singing. The instrumental 
music was by Mrs. T. A. Snow, organist, and C. 
R. Lou gee, cornetist. Mrs. Ladd sang some be. tu- 
tiful solos which greatly pleased the amlienee.... 
C. O. Montgomery, Fs<j., formerly of Camden, has 
opened a law office in the post office block_Mrs. 
.1. W. IJrown has returned to Washington, I). C. 
.Mr. W. A. Shaw, of Levant, has just finish- 
ed a very successful term of school in District No. 
L Fvcry one speaks in the highest terms of the 
good order maintained and the advancement made 
by the pupils under his tuition. The school gave 
a very pleasing entertainment at their hall on 
Monday evening to a crowded house. The pro- 
gramme was sis follows: 1st, declamation by Lot- 
tie Curtis, entitled J M ; 2d, dialogue, Jennie Ben- 
noek and Daisy Littlefield, Fashionable Dissipa- 
tion; 3d, recitation, by Oscar Cole, Cut Life; 4th, 
tableaux, Little Jacky Horner; f»th, recitation, 
Klsic Colson, Did not Think; (5th, dialogue, The 
Old and Sew; 7th, tableaux, Murphy on a Bender; 
8th, reading by Lottie Cole; 9th, dialogue, The 
Canvassing Agent; 10th, reading by Mr. Camp- 
bell; 11th, declamation by Clara Fredericks; 12th, 
tableaux. Morning, Moon and Sight; 13th, dia- 
logue, Paddle Your Own Canoe; 14th, reading by 
Mr. Campbell; 15th, pantomime, Hospital Prac- 
tice. The ]»arti» were all well taken and the audi- 
ence were well pleased. The music was furnished 
by Charles Severance and Miss Robinson. 
Noktiu'oht. The Jirst work t«> be done at Tem- 
ple Height-, iii the spring will be the extension 
of the wharl to make a landing <or the Boston 
steamers. There is also some talk of building a 
boarding house. 
Fi:kkj*om. The Hard Times supper given at 
this place la-t Thursday night by the Hrangers 
was a success in every particular as was also the 
eutertainmen given in connection with it .. .< >vv ing 
i" the Distriet Deputy being sick, the officers of 
the C. T. Lodge were not installed Saturday night 
as was expected. The proposed entertainment 
was given by the Lodge in the evening and out- 
siders came in until the hall was tilled to over- 
flowing. It was a very good entertainment. A 
short time was taken up dancing; music by Bry ant 
Brothers with organ accompaniment. 
Stockton. I should have spoken 1 ast week of 
the success of the farce "My Neighbor’s Wife/ 
played the Thursday evening previous by young 
talent of the Hood Templars, for the bene tit of 
that order. It won universal praise and the same 
talent lias been invited to aid the Sewing t/irele in 
bringing out a drama ttie latter part of this month. 
.Jan.-Lt apt. Ralph Morse received a despatch 
to g.. to Havre to take his ship tin* Win. <L Davis, 
:i- t apt. I. I cilkey is obliged to leave her and 
.'•me home and take another vessel. <’npt. M. 
started without delay though the call was unex- 
pected_\ndrow Clifford got home last week- 
Mr. and Mr-. I. II. «■ritliti were visiting last week 
in Pittsfield—The .spiritualist’s sociable met with 
Mr-. H. s. Staples Saturday evening, and nnvts 
with Mrs. 1. M. Partridge next Saturday-The 
I niversali.-t’- sociable ltmis with Mrs. frank 
Patterson Thursday evening ...sleighing is the 
bc-t now it has been this winter-The harbor is 
again frozen over. This makes the third time this 
winter and earn appeared to be a solid job. 
< a> 11x ( apt. R. B. Brown, master of -Lit 
\nnic Smith of New York, lately arrived from j 
Hong lv< ..got home oil Saturday la-t, bringing 
w 1th him hi- vv i te, small child and lde-t -on, vv ho 
have, been the voyage with him ...The Rev. Mr. 
Cushman, from his pulpit on Sunday, gave a very 
interc-gni: -ken-h tlm lib of -am smalt. hi in-elf 
raving .card the great pre.«i her in Boston on the 
previ n- Sabbath .'I’here is -oon to begi.. a 
oursc f live lecture-. 1 be given .d the M. 1 
church by c.ifterent -peakcr-. One 1-. eture v. i!; e 
given by the Ibm. >. I.. M :!liken, our*repre-entu 
tivt to Congress ...W have r* trograded to old 
pod auger times as regards communication with 
the outside world. T he -tmr. Florence being di- 
aided by a defective boiler, the only way to l»eifa-t 
i- v -clir. Banner w !ia• 11 made her lir-t trip *n 
Mon lay morning, and if there should be much i< » 
and it is u-uab; the case in February. thi- route 
would lu impracticable. Lc-ides tin- we li.avt 
oiilv the one -< mail >tax« <• n icctbig at tin* 
half way !• o-e with another ot Hie -aim* class |.i 
Ibiek-pt :' No wonder that our people want a 
raid-mi, though it seems like a drowning man 
irra-nimr a -draw 
l.iM "|.n\ii : Tlu' foll-winn llh'irs «*1 Ray 
\ i■ -a 1..m!-c were installed >nturday evening by 
!. !». I.e-lie A me- « T.. Fred Rrown ; \ T.. < ar 
rie A in-. nt.. 11 -rare !• rohnck; A--I. **ce.. An 
,i r. Drinkw ater; Trea*.. Ahhie I>rink\vat« r; F. 
M. ■ ll"\\i M< Mi* Drinkwater. D. AL, A 
1 >: inkwuter; IF II Mami< .Mojin e; L. 11. 
-.. i.. .. 11 uve: I. (... Flea nor AV' in.iii: n. ii., Her- 
bert A!e( ohh. Thi.- Lndjrc had a .-‘eiaMe Monday 
eiiinn. dan. :il-t. which was enjoy e l by all pre- 
eut. but the attendance wa.- small-Kirn I>a\ id's 
I. “ii,ne F. A A. 'I. ha ! a '.viable a! their hall 1-ri 
lay eveniiur. Fe'-.-1th. It wasquite well attended. 
.( apt. Fred 1 ner has moved hi* l’aniih t,! Hath 
where he is having a lar^e v e-sel huilt. The ( apt. 
and hi* family v\ ill be jrrcatly nn--e.|. Mi under 
stand In has sold hi* house to .Mr. i.. ( Freeman. 
...Mi'* Nettie \ ianis eb .-t-s bet school at A ina! 
haven tii week.Air. Fdvvard tioo-lwin «*1 
Allien*, has been visiting hi* sister. Mr*. Dr. V« i! 
liams_Mr. Chari. Field has moved to Rockport 
where lie lias opened a carriage shop ...Me nr. 
knov leb^c our hide! I dlie*s to Hon. IF L. Free 
man. member of the IF 1. Legislature, for a cop 
..f the Rhode I-lai.d Manual l< r !»•» 7. contain 
inn the nstitntU’Ji' oi the Tinted Mate-at.1! R!i« 
Island and important data relative to the political 
or-rani/ntion that state—( apt. Frank Wilson 
is at home for a short visit-The Land y~ are 
to have a jrra.nd ball at their pavilion Feb. 15th. 
dxrKsi.N. 'Hie piihi’.e Uieetin.n of < ,eo. K. I track 
ett l.o«i^e (food Templars ln-t Thursday ’.Turin v a* 
largely attended. The hall was tilled to over 
llowinir and it proved to be a ver pha-nnt a flair. 
Hie lin er* elect a ere installed b y D. W. ( T.. 
A. < Thorndike, of pi\u,ont. Tiv Aerci-c- con- 
sisted of dialogues, recital ion*. .led.-.ma;ion-, 
reading, sin^inir. remarks and .*:> ScHintr ...Mr. 
Lincoln IN nf linrobain, tin teacher employed 
in Dist. No. *. has had the rheumatic lever, 
bn* after three week* u! -eveo -uflerinn. l;a- so 
a recovered a* to ret urn hmii •. Mr. L. u. I-onn 
is completing; the term ihat Alt lY.i-c had bcnuti. 
.... Alj-s >adie( ;, ..f Thorndike. In iust linisin d 
rn 'Ueeessfn! '.riUot -eiio'd n Dist. No. 
A11 Lara Ii .!■ n .-on Fa-el..-, ., tern. eleven 
’.eek -ehoe! in !>:-t N and u ill no to Atkin 
m fid- we* k an, the art ot modern dre- 
making.I.e Rich la.' hi* celebrated 
-talli*m I’d •!. D ike to < 'iia~. I Fean y of I’.t ok-, 
wi.o ii since i'i- posed 'T him to M !',. II;,, ..1 
Rocklami... Dr. ( MF denicy-.. drnti-t, i* -top 
p:nn at the village during the pre-ent week. IJ > 
j the injection of a fluid compound of cocaine ami 
other ingredient* into the irum* previous to re 
uio\ :i.ir a t -ota he i* enabled to remove it without 
the -o much diva led pain that u-iiaiiy a.-.-.mpanie- 
llie operation ...M. s. Miles .Jr. ha-recently di-- 
pos, d ot !,: «.ray Dan. 1 year old colt to T 1. 
IIon for.I of Hi'.1 >U*. Mr. Mhert llrovvn, of 
Framingham. Alas.*., i* vi-itinn hi* aired 
par. .Mr. and Mr.-, .lo-iah IJtovvu. ami other 
r-’lat i\ e- and friend* in town. He wa* rai*ed in 
t11i- town bn; has been absent from here about 
j iwenty year-, lli- mother is .piiic ill of heart 
J oi-y.i't :tnn’.' ale 1 by a se\ ere eo Id. and her eon 
I ditioji ’* con-id.■: e I cry <riti, y,. 
SHIP NEWS. 
J'OliT OF UKI.KAsT. 
ui.i.n. 
F'eb. -1 x*hi\ Annie I.. l.lVr;!, Wbhli i'. 1; »:• L 
11111 x lir. Mary Farrow. Condor.. Ho-ton. 
Fel 4. sobr. Jennie A ( hem-y .-. (’hal ies 
t<.n. 
Fel>. Nchr. o«|ell, Wade, U.-t m. 
a Mi-, kk'an roars. 
FYvnandina. Fe! ( h ared seh. Nettie Lang- 
d"ii. Uagiev. New \ ork ; Mary F. < rson. Kobin 
a. New ^ ork 
•!aek-in:\ ill**. F b. 1 < h ared, -eh. ( harimte T. 
**; b ley. Hart left, New London. 
Hail nil ore. F'eh. a. Arrived -eh. Daylight. IKdg 
doe. Ho-ton. below brig Don da< into, from Huek- 
( M »,*T 
Po: tland, Me.. Feb. <1. -nailed bark A nuiistiia- 
Kobbe. ( ostigan. Hueno- Ayres. 
New Orlean-. Feb. b. saileo from port F.ads 
•-eii. K il l 1'. Masoi Nicker-on. pr.ivilem-e. 
Delaware Hreakwater, Feb. 1. Passed out, brig 
Amy A. Lam-, from Philadelphia for< anlena-: 7th. 
arrived brig Hattie, ( numbs. Petit <b.a\e. 
Fall Kiver. lib. t. Arrived seh. Paragon, 
sliute. Amboy tor Somer.-et. 
Norfolk. Feb. 3. \rrived .-eh. Mary A. Drury. 
Nickerson, trom Washington. D. ( .: 4th. seh. 
Mary 1.. Peter.-, William.-, Ho-coii. 
-an Franeiseo, I I». I. sailed -hip A ..!. F’uller. 
t ha.ri|. Li\erpool. 
Wilmington. F'eb.*l. Cleared seh. I. .' kawauna, 
lossoii, port ai. Prince. 
Ldgartown, Fell -»ailed -eh. Florida, Warren. 
Hid last for daeksouville. 
Ibun.-w irk. (la.. Feb 4. sailed sehs. Cyrus Hal!, 
-nibs, Ho-ton, and des-e Lena. Hunker, lloston. 
--alem. Feb. b. Arrived seh. Kennebee, Walls, 
• lark s Island for New York. 
New York, Feb. 1. ( leared seh. M. H. Milieu. 
Dyer, King-ton. da..; Feb. 4. cleared sell. Nellie s. 
Pickering, McKern, F'« rnandina ; sailed brig Abbii 
( I Ilford, Stover, (.rent swan l-Iand; ship A. <i. 
H 'ss. Yokahama; bth. arrived s«di. Mark (.ray, 
( roekett. Philadelphia. 
FOItKIK.N l*i MM S. 
Nanaimo, dan. 1-. In. port ships Iroipiois, N ek 
els. for sail Franeiseo; Kiehard P. Hl.aek, ( ar\er, 
for do. or san l’edro..) 
( elm. Dee. Is. In port, ship Sumner K. Mead. 
Park, for New York, takes about ti30h bales hemp 
Pernambuco, dan. 7 Arrived bark Pri.-cilla, 
H.ouner, Uio Janerio. 
Kio danerio, dan. lb, sailed brig Ned White 
LI well, Mareio. 
(ioiinivfs, dan. n. Arrived seh. Dora M. French. 
French; had stormy passage; will load logwood 
for New York, completing her eargo at Port Pai\ 
Havre. Feb. r,. Arrived ship Cora. Appleby 
New Orleans. 
Limerick, Feb. 7. Arrived ship Nancy p. mile 
ton, P* udleton, san F ranei-eo. 
\-pinwall, dan. J4. In port bark Mrgunticook 
Heininway, for Trinidad, Cuba, to sail in about * 
days. 
Au\ Caves, dan. 4. Arrived brig Moranev 
Wass. da mcl. 
Point-u Pitre, Jan. _'5. In port brig Fidelia 
Hlake, from Haltiniore, disir.; arrived about Feb 
:5, sell. D. D. Haskell, Haskell. New York. 
MAItli 1MK MI.SlhU.A N V. 
J. C. IleaN has sold a 1 <*4 share in the America! 
ship NY. II. Connor to NY. N Nichols lor $l.0oo. 
The brig Telos, of Bangor, Capt. Law ivnce Con 
c\, recently made the run from Boston to Surinau 
in twenty-seven days. 
The new seii. lately launched at TIiomnstoji.Ale. 
by NYashbtirn Bros, is named Mattie E. Eaton,' am 
is to be commanded bv Capt.J.C. Carnage of souti 
Bristol. 
( iipt. F. I>. Waldo of Thonuiston has bought ai 
interest, ip tlie line ship Isaac Kecd, now loading a 
New York, and will title e.iunnand. His wife ist« 
accompam him. 
Barque Loretta, 447 tons, built at Stockton Me. 
in 1HJ5, and overhauled in ]SS2, now at New York 
Wit* recently sold to Capt. Samuel L. Keene, of tin 
firm of Brown & Keene $3,500. 
Seh. Fred Smith, Trask, from Bueksport for Nev 
I lit veil, put into Salem 5th with loss of galf topsai 
w Idle oft* Boone Island. 
Srh. Austin 1>. Knight, Drinkwater, frmti Nev 
York arrived at Charleston 7th w ith six feet wate 
in her hold, and loss of jibhoom, having Ween rut 
into by an unknown sclir., 4th inst., oft" Bod; 
Island. 
The three masted schooner Carrie A. Bucknau 
of Bueksport, Capt. Heagan, while on the passage 
from Pascagoula to Cienfucgos became wate 
logged and was abandoned Jan. 24th. Hercrev 
was picked up and landed at Havana. The vesse 
was of 273 tons burden, only four years old am 
one of the lincst schooners sailing out of tli< 
Penobscot. Her owners are at a loss to accoun 
for the disaster. She was built in Bueksport am 
is owned there almost wholly, Win. Boazley beiii] 
the principal owner. 
FitKKiliTs. The Weekly Freight Circular o 
Snow & Burgess, New York, for the week cudiiij 
Feb. f», reports: The Brazil trade continues quiet 
among the charters reported we notice a barqu 
from Brunswick to Kio Janeiro with Lumber a 
$12.50. The Cuba Sugar trade has not fairly opened 
The movement of the cron to the coast is progress 
ing slowly, and tiie condition of the market her 
is yet unfavorable for free purchases; outwan 
cargo is scarce. There is some inquiry for Coa 
tonnage out from Baltimore, but rates arc mi 
satisfactory to vessel owners. To other Wes 
India ports the demand for tonnage is light 
Coastwise 'Luinlter rates are firm, but there an 
few orders in the market at present. The Con 
trade is at a stand in consequence of disturbs 
labor; some charters are reported at $ 1.50 air discharge from Hoboken to lloston: Local chan 
ers: Bk. Edward Cushing, from Pensacola t 
Matanzas or Havana, Lumber, $6.25. Sc.hr. Helc 
CL Mosely, from Cardenas to a port north of Hat 
teras, Coal, $2. Barque A. C. Bean has I tee 
chartered at New Y ork to load lumber at Portlan 
for Buenos Ayres at $10. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Combines, in a manner peculiar to itself, the ! 
best blood-purifying and strengthening reme- 
dies of the vegetable kingdom. You will find 
this wonderful remedy effective wliere other 
medicines have failed. Try it now. It will 
purify your blood, regulate the digestion, 
and give new life and vigor to the entire body. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla did me great good. 
I was tired out from overwork, and it toned 
me up.” Mns. G. E. Simmons, Cohoes, N. Y. 
1 suffered three years from blood poison. 
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla and think I am 
cured.” Sins. SI. .T. Davis, Brockport, N. Y. 
Purifies the Blood 
Hood*:; S .rsaparilla i.; characterized by 
three peeuliaiities ; 1 h « :nC>ination of 
remedial agents ; ‘J<I. the 1 *.* portion; 3d, the 
process 'f securing t!v' : e;'.ve medicinal 
qualities. The result i.;.. medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. 
Semi for book containing additional evidence. 
*' Ho'-d'* S irsai arilla tone* up my system, 
pu::!.. s n.y I < <1. sharpens mv appetite. and 
> 1 a.k mo «•ver.'* .1. V. Tiio.Miv.ox. 
i:< ~•. ; :• f Ik Lowed, Mass. 
** H <’■•; S irsaparill.t beats all others. and 
i< w w; ills wtigh! in gold/’ !. S: umixirrox, 
130 i'»auk {Street, New Yak ( ay. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six l.»r§5. Made 
only by 0. 1. lJOOJ> CO., Lowell, Mass. 
IOO Doses One Dollar. 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
Sold Wholesale and Hclaii by 
I. A. Hours ,(■ Co.. lid fust, Mr. 
i vi an 
Transfers in Heal KM ale. 
The following an* the transfers in real estate in 
Wal l" conn’;. for tin- week ending Fell, sth Free- 
man At wooiI, Monroe, to the Monroe Soldiers Mon- 
utriii Ass,,. I a lie 1 I Kralex it al-.. Chesterx ikle, 
to Wilbert 1*. Krtiley, .Monr-v. < A rus ( liase, Mon- 
roe. t-. Mary Ann Chase, same town. Hstate of 
( harle> !• ! i"t. Knox, to Yiraldo l,Yyn<'ld~, Kurn- 
ham. Hartwell W. French, Ko.-ton. to Frank li. 
French cl ;:lv. same town. Or hr. Colt, Palermo, 
!\ will, to sarah A. P-lunkiuship et a Is., same 
F'xvn. Tlioma* II. Haynes, Scars port, to .lames W. 
vieker- .... same town. James I». Hawes, stock 
''1 to sociable "I School dis. No. 2 and J. same 
Maine state Tciiiplc A .-so.. North port, to F. 
< * X ot,ng. Ki o \. X nu s. Monroe. Washington, I». 
< .. b■ (111\ e s. Tucker. Kelfast. Lmcrx Nickerson, 
sxxanxille. bx will, to \bigai! Nickerson, S\van- 
x ille. Hanson ( Ni-rto*:. Trox, to Sarah Norton, 
-ametown. Washington K. Peavcy, Mvain ille, to 
FicT IF ( tirtis. sai.I tn. Cal. Wallace F. Kirli 
■o'"'. N-.rthpoi t. to A i,g dine Kir hards, same town. 
< lara Sliorey. Palermo, to Khoda ('. Parmeter, Al 
'non. Joseph ''mail el a!s., ( amden. to Win. S. 
Knight, same town. Mary stoekham tt al.. Philadelphia, to Ken Ha/eltin.-. Kelfast. James 
* urner, Kclla-t. t » Margaret H. Turner, same 
tow n. Hot: tio p. Thompson. Kelfast. to Fliner A. 
Sherman, same town. Albert White, XX interport, 
t * F. II. and Whir. ■ N.-allv. Monroe. Alice M. 
Weliher. China, to N. F. Murraw Kurnham. 
Sw.xnx ii.i.i;. David Piper has arrived home 
from Katal din Iron Work-xx hen In* has been driv- 
ing a Irani for Txvombly Kn -. Sickness com- 
pelled him to leave ti uam.Mr. II. F. shi p 
herd of Kelfast and Mr. I.eo. M. Toxvle of Win. 
throp. Maine, both Kents Hill students, were in 
town sundax.• Htr veteran pedagogue, T. C. 
smart, has /.list finished a thret months term of 
school at Prospect Alar-h-Fred Fllis is home 
from Lowell, M;i,"....s\ Ixanii- Nickerson, a gen- 
tleman over seventy year- of age. drives his team 
Two turn- per dax to Kelfast with cord wood and 
tend' jiiite a large stock of cattle, loading and 
unloading ids own loads .. A. H. Nickerson ship- 
ped another nice ear of hay to Melrose, Mass, par- 
ties last week ...Mr. Frank Spratt of Last Corinth 
\\a~ in town a few daw- last week.-..Mrs. Nettie 
Jackson writes home that she i- much pleased with 
her new home in Delaware. Md-David Moody 
has a valuable mare that has been lame several 
mouths and is n.o better. It i- thought he will lose 
the use of her for one season at h a-t. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Cliiren Must lis Carei 
< hildreu have Humors and they should lie 
cleansed from tlie* system while voting. .Mr. James 
>pratt, Kang.«r. Me., give- the following Kell’s 
>:ir-i'ilia etir.-'t nix little hoy of Humors and 
made him -tioim a• id well.’’ Don’t fail to try it. 
only 7' ■ els. 
j 
In ace:.. !', .. Mr. Dennison (.. Plummer, of 
( amden. a: I Mi--. Mattie F. Stewart, of Lowell. 
! Mas- 
! In 'l o-.ia ii. I co. i. Dr. Fdward I*. (ieorge, of 
I anM- < o rm ii.\ b o.i-rlx of tin- l nited Mates, 
I an-l Mi-- ,L.riii lb--. Creighton, of Thoma-toii. 
1: T!i"in.: Uni. J.;ii. ‘,1. Fred ( Kuglev and Carrie 
j M. W'allaei both Waldoboro. 
I In Wa.-iiingtoM. J;!u. .‘in, < harles F. Palmer and 
j Ida M. I low man o ■'omervilie. 
Pi N -rth Haven. J;,-i. 2‘.'. Irirle.-S. Kittridirc. of 
j X inaiha.vcn. ami An .i- It. i’aIkiugham. of North 
| Haven. j In Koeklan-i. Jan. 27. Pawn'd F. ( aineron and 
F.mma l»o; nioii. both of Koekland. 
In Wa-uingtoii. Jan. 2b William X'osc, of Wa-h- 
iiigo'ii, and Mr-. X man*ia. F. Wa-hhurn, of Ko.-ton. 
Mas-. 
!i Fll-woni;. .Ian. 2n. ( harks Sinclair and Miss 
Nellie Heath, both ot Fll-worth. 
In I a-t Kn. k-port. Jan. 22. Herbert XX White, ot 
(bland, and Mi-.- Minnie F. Johnson, of Fast 
Kttckspori. 
L3!fc_!_) 
In this city. 1 b. Charles 17. (Irillin. aged 4i 
cars and months. 
In this city. Feb. |. Ibed !.. Kirk ford, aged 14 
| \ears and month-. 
In XXe-t Wintri-pert. Feb. 7. Hannah, wife ol 
IF hard Parker, aged ■*.<; years. 
In Xllston, Mas- Fell. 7. Albert XX’bitney, onlx 
j child ot Dav id and lara A. Kramer, aged j years 
j and U months. 
in Fo\bi.ro. Mas-.. Feb. 2. at his uncle’s house 
12-ten ( lark Kixbx, only son of Kcv. Janies T. am: 
I A.(,. Kixbx. aged l'J yetirs, 1 month andsdays 
In Koekland*. Feb. I, John ( Hounds, of Malden 
Mas-., aged 7>7 years. 
In Koekland. Jan. d, John IF Davis, aged 71 
years and «; months. 
In Augu-ta. Jan. 2b: Aii-s Lydia Fales, of Thom 
a-tmi. aged i'.s years, in month-and K) days. 
In Thomaston. Jan. 2>. ( apt. Arthur spear, ugec 
•U* years, months and l> lays. 
In Chelsea, Mass., Jan. 2'. ( apt. Ambrose Yes 
j per. ot Thomaston, aged r»2 year-. 
In oldtoxvn, Jan. 27. Col. Andrew smith, aged b\ 
cars. 
In >iiebovgan. XVis.. J;in. 22. ('apt. John (P'ittitli 
formerly oi Koekland. 
In LI:-worth, Jan. Jl, Mr-, Hath K.. wife of Lem 
uri I>. -Iordan, aged 71 year- and 2 months. 
In Fll-xxorth. Jan. 27, Mr John Doyle, aged 41 
;< ear- and 27 days. 
In Li.-worth, Jan. 2>. Lrnest A. Martin, aged 2.' 
\e.'ti's and a months. 
In Chcl-ea Mass.. Jan. :>o, Air-. Alary Olive 
Tucker, fornn rly ot Fli.-worth, aged (In years, •. 
month- and is days. 
i 
This powder never\nries. A marvel of purity, 
strength nml \; holesoniene>s. More eeonomieal 
than the on ii miry kind ami ran not he sold in emu 
petition w ith the multitude of the low test, short 
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sn/d only in 
•wn*. liovAh Hakim; 1’owDi.it t o., lor. Wall'st., 
N^V. __ lyrftj 
'CARTER’S 
Kittle 
mwm 
l|j PItLS. 
Sick c u relieve all the troubles inci- 
dent to n bili -us siute cf the system, such as Dia- 
r.ines^. N*aui*c:i. Drowsiness, Distress after eating. 
Pain iu the Side, «Kr. While lheir most lemark- 
able success has been sh<>w.» in curing 
CK 
1 Headache,yet Car' .*• Lit tic Liver Pills are equally 
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing this annoying complaint, while they also correct 
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
1 an 1 regulate the l>owiIs. K\ cn if they ouly cured 
HEAD 
Ache they would be almost pricelcso to those who 
r suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu- 
nately their goodness does not end here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu- 
able in so many ways that they will not dc willing 
t to do without them. Put after all sick head 
i ACHE 
Is the banc of so many 1: ves that here is where we 
t make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not. 
Carter's Little Liver Pills arc very small and 
1 very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose, 
j They arc strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
S purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In vials at 25 cents; five for tl. Sold 
> by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail. 
GABTEB MEDICINE CO., 
New York City* 
lyr4.1tirm 
f MARINE INSURANCE. 
Boston Marine 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
IT Stale St., BOSTON. 
i:t Wall Street, NEW YORK. 
Capital Paid in Cash 
ONE MILLION DOLLARS. 
Assets 
OVER TWO MILMOX DOLLARS. 
Net Surplus as to Policy Holders 
$1,651,161.94. 
This is the largest American company 
■ doing business on this continent upon the 
stock plan, taking Marine Risks onlv, and 
! I the business of the Company exceeds t!:.:l 
of al! other Massachusetts companies com- 
i ; bimd. 
"; Correspondent c solicited. 
; V HOS. H. LORD. R. B. FULLER, j 
\ Secretary. President. J 
•Iwtitconmn 
YOU VAX (JET THE BEST 
Cooking Extracts S?ue'0.!r 
A. A. HOWES & co. 
MURPHY, RIPLEY & CO., 
BANKERS andBROKERS. 
GOGEBiC IRON cTOCKS A SPECIAL! Y. 
The most extensive development of Bessemer He 
matite Ore in the world. A great opportunity to 
make money, safe as Government Bonds. tVrite 
for maps, prices, etc. 3m4U 
•IS STATE STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 
C. M. Muitriir. E M. Bhm.kv. 
Hell Hello! 
GR!ATiR BARGINS THAN EVER IN 
FURNITURE! 
R. H. COOMBS & SON. 
Having made large additions to our former 
salesrooms, we are in better condition than ever 
to show our many 
Money Saving Bargains 
Me are carrying a large r stock than ever be- 
fore. a lid at prices that cannot he heat. 
is what wt are giving our customers. A few 
Second Haid Parlor Sails 
VERY CHEAP. 
-\VK Alii*: CLOSING OFT out- 
AM> TASSELS V,u"elf 
ALSO A LAUGH A^OltT.MKNT OK 
ofUnMsteryGoods 
in si/e- suitable for chairs ami other small 
pieces «*1 furniture which we will sell WAV BE- 
LOW COST. Call at once and secure the bar- 
eains before the assortment is broken. In 
ARTISTIC FURNITURE 
-AND- 
Household Decorations! 
-OCR STOCK l>- 
Fit-sit. \rtr it ml Still is It ! 
Our AssortnH'iiI is Jjiri/r t'iiil ('oiii/>ftjtr l 
LOOK I S OVER 
and we will give you M<»ltH for your mone> than 
yoii can get elsewhere. 
TJiid.ertali.iiig ! 
IN' AI.I. ITS UK A MIIH.S A SI*H< IALIA. 
Cut Flowers & Floral Designs 
Procured on short notice and at prices LOW- 
HIl than the LOWHsT. 
R. H. Coombs & Son, 
70 M4IX STREET. 
Belfast, Feb. 10, ls>“7.—*2m6 
n. e. McDonald 
Carries Ibc flnost asNOrlmrnl ot 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 
And SILVER IVARE 
In the (My. al (ho. lOHKST PRICKS. Call and art 
price. No (rouble lu shot) goods. 
M A S O XI C T E M V L E 
Good Goods ; Low Prices 1 
(■nod iiUrmlun, arc ulml the people demand 
and are entitled to, an>1 It Is nhal they cel 
-at our store.- 
A. A. I lovvos .V Co. 
For a Perfect Fitting 
CORSET 
(SO TO STARliETT'S. 
It is astonishing how good a barrel of Flour 
you can buy for S3.50 cf 
A. A. HOWES & CO., Belfast. 
Hold On! Hold On !! 
-If you want a fine- 
(roil King, Kin. Ear .hands. Cuff Buttons, 
and Watch Chains, 
-at bottom prices, call at- 
II. E. MCDONALD’S, Masonic Temple. 
Art Class. 
MU. II. L. WOODCOCK will be in his Studio, over Savings Hank, second flight, Fill DAY 
I*, m., after 1 o’clock to meet all wishing to join an 
art class. Instruction will be given in cast draw- 
ing, still life, charcoal drawing and painting. Out 
of town pupils can make application by mail. 
Term* 0 lessons, 00. 
Hellas:, Feb. 10, D’87.— lwfi 
_*__ 
Team for Sale. 
Tllb subscriber offers for sale a line MAUL, 
1 IIAUNLSS and I’l'NG. The mare is live years 
old, dark bay in color with black points, heavy 
inane and tail, and weighs Sot) pounds. Kind, sound 
and gentle. The pung is new and the harness near- 
ly new. The whole team will be sold at a bargain. 
Can be seen at the A. A. Ilrun place, Last He Hast 
Cil.MILLS FAHNHAM. 
Hel fast, Feb. JO, 1887.—3wG 
Masonic Temple Association. 
Till; AXM'AL MEETING of the above Associa- tion will be held at the Masonic Temple in Hel 
fast, Tuesday, Feb. ‘12, 1887, at 7‘.2 o’clock i\ m., foi 
choice of ollfcers and the transaction of such otliei 
business as may properly conic before said meet 
ing. IIIIIAM CHASE, President. 
Ikilfast, Feb. 10, 1887.—2\v0 
The Best Plain and Sage Cheese 
AT A. A. HOWES & OO.’S. 
BELFAST PKICE CUHKANT. 
Corrected Weekly for the Journal. 
BY C. II. SARGENT, NO. 8 MAIN STREET. 
Produce Market. Price Paid Producers 
Apples rmisn auguo 
dried r lb, 4g5 
Beans,pea,r Ini,I .nog 1.75 
medium, 1.40 §1.50 
yellow-eyes,! .20g 1.30 
Butter rib, 18 §22 
Beef r lb, 5$8 
Barley r bush, 50 §00 
Cheese rib 12§15 
Chicken rib, 10§I4 
Calf Skins r It, 8§10 
Duck rib, 12 §14 
Eggs r doz., 24 
Fowl rib, 8 § 12 
Geese rib, 12 §14 
nav V w>n, o.uugrz.u 
Hides 4? lb, "S"> 
Lamb W tt», 7g 
Lamb Skins, HOg 1.4 
Mutton 4P lb, (>3 
Hats V bush, 3Hg4 
Potatoes, 4535 
Hound Hog 4? lb, 0he-M 
Straw V ton, 0.00 g7.d 
Furkey, 4? th» 14 §1 
Veal 4P 1b, 73 
Wool, washed 4? tb, 32§3 
Wool,unwashedt?1b,24§2 
Wood, hard, 4.00§5.€ 
Wood, soft, 3.0033.5 
j Uetail Market. 
Beef, corned, O' B> 7#0 
Butter Salt,O' box, 20 
Corn O’ bush, 58 
Cracked Corn W bush, 58 
Corn Meal O' bush, 58 
Cheese O' 0», 15318 
Cotton Seed IP cwt., 1.35 
Codfish, dry, O’ lb, 5g7 
Cranberries, O’qt., 9gl2 
Clover Seed O’ h, 12f 16 
Flour O’ bbl., 5.00*0.25 
H.G. Seed 0’bu,2.50g2.5C 
Lap l O’ ft, 8* 11.?* 
Lime V hhl, I.003I.C 
Oat Meal ¥ ft, 4 a 
Onions y ft, 
Oil.Kerosenc.V gal.,109] 
Pollock ¥ ft, 3,4* § 
Pork ¥ ft, 8g 
Plaster ¥ bbl., 1.0031.1 
live Meal, ¥ ft. 
Shorts, ¥ ewt., 1.( 
Sugars ft, r»g«; 
Salt, T. I., ¥ bush., 4 
S. Potatoes ¥ ft, Otj 
Wheat Meal ¥ ft, 3tf<g 
BOYS' 
OVERCOATS. 
GENTLEMEN’S 
TO ISE SOLO AT 
GREATLY RECUCED PRICES 
FOR TWENTY DAYS. 
Dwight P. Palmer, 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me. 
mlllsilil 
A. A. HOWES 
Now lias his two boys JAM MS and RALPH, in 
company with him, and they hope by ^strict atten- 
tion to business and a disposition to make low 
prices, to be able to get a living by selling goods. 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
Gold & Silver Goods 
AT Till: OLD STAND, 
A fter the depletion of my stock by the large trade 
of the Holidays, 1 am again fully assorted up with 
Ni:\V and RICH goods, all bought at greatly re- 
duced prices, making my stock, as I intend it shall 
be, out of tin- largest ami most etimplrtr to he found 
in Eastern Maine. If you are looking for 
Gold or Silver Watches, 
COIN SILVER or PLATED WARE, 
Finger Bings,Pins,Ear Kings,Chains 
or any goods usually kept in a Jewelry Store. 
When you visit Belfast do not fail to give me a 
call. For line quality of goods and low prices, 1 
can compete with any dealer in the state. My 
store is headquarters for 
Spectacles ana Eye Glasses, 
Bifocal, Perlscoplc Double Convex, Concave, 
Parabola and Colored Lenses lor weak eyes. 
Come and have your eyes properly fitted with 
good spectacle* at fair pl*iccs. 
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry Repaired, 
r/.AJX d OIIXAMEXTAL EX (ill A llXtl 
done in the best manner. 
C. HERVEY, Phoenix Row. 
Belfast. Feb. hi, iSST.—.jwl! 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRUIT, NUTS, RAISINS, CITRON, 
SPICES. &c.,&c., are sobl very low by 
A. II. HOWES d CO., Belfast. 
—
Wholesale & Retail 
$3 PANTS, 
In Stock or Made to Order. 
Send :» 2 cent stamps at once anil by return mail 
you will receive circulars, samples of cloth, direc- 
tion for self measurement, the very unique pro 
gressive labor picture card representing labor in 
’7*5, ’H», '!*>, and a fine linen tape measure. Tin. 
pants we offer at $3, are wonderfully cheap, only si 
manufacturer buying goods direct from the mills, 
would pretend to give such line goods sit so low v 
figure. Pocket the middlemen's profits yourseli 
by sending your order to 
W. A. CLARK. Belfast, Me., 
WA S TED—PA STS MAE ERS, 
Belfast, J an. 20, IH$7.—(im-l(> 
Our Prescription Business 
lias doubled Ihc past year, all by LOW PRICES. 
A. A. Howes & Co. 
Is that the LARGE LINE of 
** LADIES & GENTS’-* 
that tee hare just received from tlu 
manufacturers and selliny so low, 
is the best ever offered in this city. 
Call and Get One. 
THAYER & ADAMS, 
Jewelers, Hl^h Street. 
Belfast, Jan. 27, 1887.—lyr44ls 
Watch This Space! 
For It will be for y our Interest to do so, and bu: 
something useful as well as ornamental for youi 
-!HOLIDAY PRESENTS!!- 
ir#r»,ooo 
worth or bankrupt stork to be sold .at retail a 
J. It. Wadlin's, ,17 Main St. 
Belfast, Her. Id, 18«l.—SmftO 
i 
) 
| Card of Thanks. 
) The officers ami members of Hydrant Engine 
5 Company No. 2, would most respectfully return * thanks to Airs. George W. Burgess, Mrs. Peter 
i Welch, Mrs. Samuel Sleeper, Mrs. C. W. Haney, 
> Miss Grace McCauley and Miss Nellie Harmon, for 
) their valuable assistance on the afternoon and eve* 
i) ning of the levee and ball, also to the citizens in 
general for their generous donations, and more es- 
pecially to the Foreman, Air. Peter Welch, under 
} whose superintendence the supper and ball was 
* made a grand success. 
1 PEIt ORDER OF COAIAI1TTEE. 
* Belfast, Feb. 8, 1887.—Iwtfz 
i 
i) “IT IS TOO GOOD TO EAT” 
r, Is what one of our customers said of our 
“ Good Luck” Flour. 
4 A. A. HOWES & CO. 
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! 
Having just returned from NEAY YOJIK and BOSTON with a 
LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCKS 
-OF- 
CLOTHING, 
HATS, CAPS AND FURNISHING GOODS! 
For Children, Hoys, Youths and Men’s Wear, 
1 til prepared to offer the GBEA TEST BA EGA INS ever offered in Belfast. Shall offer tor 
-THE NEXT HO BAYS-- 
lOO Fairs Pants, all sizes, at $1,00 per pair, former price $1.50 
100 “ “ “ “ 1.25 “ 1.75 
lOO “ “ “ “ 1.50 “ “ 2.00 
lOO “ “ “ “ 2.00 “ “ 2.75 
lOO «• “ “ “ 2.50 “ •* 3.50 
50 “ “ “ “ 3.00 “ “ 4.00 
50 “ “ “ 3.50 “ “ 5.00 
25 “ “ “ “ 4.00 “ “ 0.00 
Th ese are all bargains and should be seen to be appreciated. An immense line of 
4>ymRENS»|»&»g»B0Yg^[sufreffli 
At $1.73, $2.00, $2.30, $3.00, $3.30, $4.00. $4.30 uml up. These are all 23 to 40 
-per cent, lotcer than any other dealer can sell them,- 
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 
WHITE LAUNDERED HATHAWAY SHIRTS 
All sizes, at 73c. each, former price $1.30 each. Shall offer 
27 Doz. White Unlaundered Shirts, 
I*VUE LINEN BOSOM, <>t life, each, (ill sizes. 
At 01.00 each, former price 02.00. Also an 
Extra Quality Dull Finish Coat, 
Manufactured by the AMERICAS' Rl'JIRER CO., at $1.30 each, former price $3.00. 
These are the best banjo ins in Rubber Coats erer iff' it in this city. 
l SJ5SSF * K HANDKERCHIEFS! 
Bought of a large importer for about dOc. on the dollar. Shall off r the lot for dc., Sc., 
10c., 12c. 1 dc. and 20c. each. 
< The Balance of my Winter Stock of ^ 
^iVHROUATS y UI-STHRS y ft y RKHFHROj 
Will be sold ]l Etr Alt BLESS OF * OS /'. in order to make room for NEW GOODS 
-irh i ch ice a re rece i v i n g e re ry day.- 
AN IMMENSE LINE Of MEN'S SUITS, Sizes 34 to 44, 
at $3.30, $4, $4.30, $3, $0, $7, $$, $0. $10, $11, $12. $13, $14 ami $13. 
-> AN ELEGANT LINE OF-:- 
Fine English Worsted Suits! 
-hist ffiy-ii'iiL Msn SWIM. JlAJKiALXS in- 
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS! 
JUST RECEIVED A BiG LINE OF TRUNKS & VALISES. 
Don't spend a dollar for CLOTHJ.XG until you hare »routined my goods mol prices, as / 
shall make great effort to increase my retail trade if GOOD GOODS and. 1JC\Y DJiD’ES 
trill do it. Thanking the public for their liberal patronage last year, to- hope to rcceire n 
continuance of the same. !>/'••> 
MARK ANDREWS, 
11 Phoenix Row, Belfast, Maine. 
HARDWARE ! 
Is advancing in value every week. Our IMMENSE STOCK was 
purchased during last season when goods were lower than 
ever before. While we shall be obliged later on to advance 
our prices, still for this month of February we will give all our 
customers the advantage of the LOWEST PRICES they ever 
-drsamsd ef.- 
i 
If you are to build or repair, 
during tbe coming year do not 
delay purchasing your 
Hardware, Nails, 
PAINTS OILS, ETC., 
We will not advance our re- 
tail prices of Hardware till 
March 1st. Be sure and buy 
before that date. 
Paints, Oils, White Lead, 
RAILROAD COLORS, k, 
are EXTREMELY LOW, and as 
Spring trade opens up, they 
must cost MORE MONEY. Do 
not GET LEFT on these goods 
by delaying. You can place 
your order with us at present 
prices and take the goods 
when you are ready for them. 
Atlas Ready Mined Faiats. 
Our sales the past season have 
been ENORMOUS, and pros- 
pects of largely increased 
sales the coming year. NEW 
Colors for this season’s trade. 
We guarantee to repaint your 
house FREE if the quality is 
not as recommended. 
ATLAS CARRIAGE PAINT. 
Paint and varnish your car- 
riage for $1. Easily applied. 
ATLAS OIL STAINS. Rose- 
wood, Mahogany, Cherry, Wal- 
nut, &c. 
Buy $3.00 worth of goods for CASH and get a ticket in the 
ORGAN FREE. 
W.K.Morison& Co., Coliseum, 47 Main St. 
AT B. F. WELLS’ ! 
LADIES PURE RUBBER CIRCULARS! 
With all the latest improvements, warranted in every respect, for 
$ 1.25. Misses $1.00. 
-oil :||o- 
HAMBURCS I HAMBURC5!! 
Tn order to close out our large and varied assortment of Hamhurgs 
before taking stock, we have marked down every piece at prices that 
will ensure a quick sale. Please give us a call. 
-1,II lllo-- 
All marked down. Our cheapest One Dollar Switches marked down to 
1 02c. We have a large stock of J/iII' GOODS, including many 
GRAY SWITCHES, which are about HALF FRICE. 
33. F. WELLS, Main Street. 
Belfast, Feb. 3,18H7.—ltf 
h. e. McDonald 
HAS THE FINE ST STOCK OF 
Mi, Steel, & Celtoii Spectacles, 
and EYE GLASSES 
In the city. Particular attention paid to fitting the 
-—eye.- 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me. 
What everybody says must be true, 
and they do say that a DOL- 
LAR will buy 3lORE goods 
at our store than any 
place in town. 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 
CLOCKS ! CLOCKS ! 
If you want a good clock very cheap call at 
H- E. MCDONALD’S, MASONIC TEMPL3 
LADIES! 
-IF YOU WANT YOUR- 
at the LOWEST PRICES go to 
STARRETT’S. 
We GUARANTEE our goods as cheap as the 
cheapest and satisfaction guaranteed. 
STOP! STOP!! 
-BUY YOUR- 
—SCISSORS ami SHEARS!— 
the finest in the world, every pair warranted, at 
H. E. MCDONALD’S, Masonic Temple. 
GOTO A. A. HOWES &00. 
AnMrn" 30c. TEA,11 “e 
G. W. Burkett 
-WILL OFFER- 
At Prices that will Stun our Competitors and 
->make the Public stare- 
TAKE ADVANTAGE & BUY LIBERALLY. 
Grat Men in Ever! Dementi 
LOOK AT THE PRICES. 
i Great Saving Guarantee! to all oar Patrons! 
Bonanza Bargains for All] 
1 000 Brcss S^ttesm at 10c. per 
1.000 Yd* 28 Inch Brown Cotton, 
5.000 Yds- sPle^‘dtt1cCotton'5c> 
1.000 Yds-42^0Crth^^/i"iioUo",8c'I 
5 non Yds. Fruit of the Loom, 7 l-2c !“““ Remnants worth 10c. 
1 000 Yds Bleached Cotton. 6c. 
10 000 Yds Remnant Prints, 4 l-2c. 
1fl nnn Yds. Best Prints. 5 l-2e, IU.UUU Worm 7c. 
1.000 Yds. Best Ginghams, 6 3-4c. 
2,000 Yds-20 Inch Lilleu Ci[">h' 8c» 
1,000 Yds. Bleached Crash, 5c* 
_ 
Job Lot Cotton Flannel, 7c. 
Heavy Cotton Flannel, 12 l-2c. 
Worth 17c. 
I _ 
I Lot Table Linen, Alls^ 17c. 
Worth 25c. 
I Lot Cream Damask Tabling, 50c. 
heretofore f>r *>Tn., ond is oj 
splendid ndne. 
NAPKINS! 
100 Dz. All Linen Napkins,3-4 size, 
At only $l.iiO. 
Sold before this I!. I till A IX so/, ol SJ.o.-,. 
TOWELS! 
50 Doz. Bleached Knotted Fringe, 
Prlep, Kacli, 
100 Doz. Oat Meal Towels. 
Weight / Ih.. oil Linen. 'J-txto. print, enrh. 
Cents. 
\ot m er •’* DttZPn e<(n/t In nut (''n stonier. 
BLANKETS! 
11-4 White Blankets, $2..r>0 
(Slightly Soiled.) 
10-4 White Blankets C. .f W., 1.00 
10-4 “ “ 2.00 
1 Case Colored Beit Blankets,1.2a 
1 Case l'ink 11-4 Bed “ 2.SO 
QUILTS. 
1 Case Assorted Quills at half 
value, soiled, bought from the 
Agents as their Samples, 
11-4 Marseilles Quilts, $1.25. 
Worth $2.00. 
10 Pcs. Black Sis at $1.25, 
Former Price $1.50. 
2 PCS. SATIN BHABAMES, 
At $1. Wort/i $1.25. 
Various qualities in stockatl.25,1.37,1.£0 
MO Pcs. All Wool : 
'A A 
CASHMERES!'ft) 
As 
Double II iillh mill all Shinies 
1 Case All Wool 
HEAVY SERGES 
.1/ 50c. Alienys sohl at 75c. 
II',. /., //, .-. this /., hr the 
GREATEST VALUE 
/•„/7 /* .sh'itrn i/t Jh'PSS (imnl.si't .~>Or. jn r i/n. 
PLAIN PLUSHES 
AJ.D- 
STRIPED VELVETS! 
M>l/'l' 'I i/ii'l'il in I’/'tS' l!/' still'/,'. 
I*er Cnit, lied net ion from for- 
mrr priees. 
Sold at :i:i Cents. 
Hamburg Edges 
.1/ id must [inni' niri\ /ii'in s. Shu// I’/nsi‘ 
tin s/or/r. 
CARPETS! 
Iteautifiil I'atterns u 2!>c. 
Extra lleanj CtC If Carpets, .'t7c. 
All Ifool Carpets, Ci r. anil Ii7\r. 
Prnin ■yi. in t" &.’!.00 Irss than is No/'/ in 
this city hy thnhl/i-rs, 
I '_ 
ROOM PAPERS! 
Our SMIXf; STOCK nrrii'ctl nml snfil at 
am:a r r>.\hcai\s. 
COMFORTABLES! 
4 Holes Reody Mode Comfortables 
of $1, $■> to $:t.r*o. 
CLOAKS. 
The most srrPE.xnors uedcctioxs 
rnitl In in 
/ 
Jackets, Newmarkets, Wraps, Etc. 
II'. are resolved to close the entire stock 
]iroridiny me can yet even a reasonable 
offer tor them, no matter adiat they cost. 
We have not the space to chronicle one-fifth of the GREAT BAR- 
GAIXS we have in store for you. Suffice it to say, that this GREAT 
SALE will command our best energies to make it one of the most suc- 
cessful and busy campaigns ever Inaugurated in Maine. 
^GEORGE. W. BURKETU 
M3 88 MW 8T1EET. BELFH8T. 
U STARTLING FACT. 
ll is n. t .cum .nl\ known that a large 
proportion « f t! rhcun.ai' : ml neu- 
ralgia extan i> traceable diivily to the 
diseased condition or impcrfo. t action of 
the ki.ineys and liver; •.t v ii icn.cdy 
ul.ieli cures the ivsullin d-stase must 
have found and smitten the lir-t cause. 
Many ju-rs ns using \lhh j-liores for 
rheumatism and mriahd 1 ;.vc been 
surprised to tin 1 that hr ni rders of 
the liver : lld ki-.:.i}> l:av< aho I till 
greatly relicve-d and tliey liave wzittn 
-ran explanation. The fact is. that the 
remedy acts din- tty n th •• organs, j 
cleansing them lr ;.i all irritating' sub- 
stance.- and regulating their a to v. Taken 
in connection with Athh pio m j'jlls this 
is, without exception, tic- m< t valuable 
kidney and li\er reimdv in the w< rid, and 
will cure a large pi* p< rti- n of tin -e who 
have these disease 
Lisbon. Me., April 5. 1 Asij. 
From hovli* ■ d 1 has h< « i; alilictvd with 
rheumatism, p nt hundrt *.> ( .‘dollars 
trying to get rid of ll:.- disease, hut no 
matter low mv h n dda ! t«.t k the 
rheumatism It:.- always sttit k last t>* me, 
compelling me to !■> muehiim. and money 
to say nothing of t» .• siideiing I endured. 
I wa** advised » tsy Athc pie ves, feeling 
I could get no\V": -r hy so doing. I g a 
h'-ttle, si-on tin; :. a. change for the 
better, the pain 1- ft m entirely, the medi- 
cine worked well tiriil tin- rheumatism 
left me. Yogi--nut N vins. 
Ellsworth. Me., \pril ‘2d, 1>*G. 
\For an attack <*f rln-un ati.-m my wife 
used tw.» bottles .f \thloj.horos. deriving 
speedy and permanent relief tin re from. 
V.’e know Athl»-phor< s t>> !•< a n. •Heine « f 
mia h merit, and do ja t 1 >itat<- I > lv com- 
mend it as a relial le remedy L. J. Files. 
If v; ry druggi-t slio ml keep Athh plioros 
and At;:!■•]'!e I-' I'iI. -..t wlu-re t i;i-v (;:n- 
nolb.t l.dij.t > f t i: •' druggist tin* Alhh 
jdi'iro- t'*-.. 112 \Y.dl St.. Ni w York, will 
ad (.ill; (carriage paid: mi receipt of 
regular price, which i< >l.(o p, r ho.tlc 
I >r Athioph c and -V‘.r 1 'ill-. 
■ iagCl -a. v. euicn- -s, in <1 i i. 
of v.oii.t f«. !;<.»:*• l:i-• i ••pury 
Mo \t'.'• g.'i 'd- ir u;:< 'Untied. » 
I ours lor Hcaltn 
20 Years ^-- 5 VTi? A F 
liecord. X Um 
ParcKHaWi S 
VEGETABLE 
^cr ALL of those Pair-'. 
Dei'.cr -.- C:mp!ain43 t- s 
Ccrrpiicitert vcsai- 3 a- 
Weakness-. 3 to c:n-,r- 
am nrrci. Wives, Moth*. 
end Daughters. 
t^yPr.-aASw-T 3.. 3.; 
\ ta tv., nrnv-*.. r 
PJLimsi.: pate •-.- ;^*ING IN' TTS r: CT- 
Li\nr>, Til;. 
/^ LOZKSGS F'-KM, 
— FOB £-• LIT 
y 
^ OF THE LATTra 
viX£ sent E" 
m: ', on i.:: r.nv > v pi a. a. 
g;i Wa -- > HEALTH” AND C 'XFEDEN' 
TI \L CIIlCDLAB HAILE!) 1 > A'.:' La TV SpXMXG ADLBESi 
AXD STAilP T LTT’TT. TLA r.',;'s 
ITS ftiERJTo KEEP UP TKa SAL ., 
."'"It is a Bi.rssi.vo z > ovi eyvokei;: 
•: •-::; r.rtn:.-.-,. u-n.: \r.. m.l ■. -o ; 
ai;:> la.ucv:.-, weaznitsor tee sr« .a ( 
L.r c '.a. JL. ..cal ...a .ma .d,.' 
Physicians Use Stand Prescribe it.- 
: 7*fT revives x::r. i>:. > r.-g je hu,-. inyi it.- 
n SIZES THE OLOAXIC xs, GIVES El. v 
■- a fi a mx ess t 'Tin:, ran.rr si-!:;ihev.vi; :: •: 
T' » TEE EYE, AN PLANTS. •; t.'i \tf. ■ ;r ■ v. 
a BOSES OF LI! K’S Si’UING JV ALLY SUMS'i.EI TiiS... 
WEARY VVOi«:n PRAISE ITc 
1 .< ]■ ']>r.sc is ro'ul’J f th~ lojit ilUOtt .7 f dis- 
L'.t’ ?•<;/•/•/;«!,•; ,7 d<„:s.\Li ‘l,urns tod .. 
7.' will cun culin'.j oil c::i\ ,n or hnjl.r.l i. nil. s, 
la it mdV » liiugandJ. 
.id c= Kj.i- nt -i !»’• c;n 7 s\t y ularlj 
•i-'-.'i*.- I to rCV.-a; ;• •/ 7..'/-. 
AK AKCEL OF FSSRCY. 
T.;:: A /;•< 7V< ;:-7 p. *R ALL Drip v.T3 COX- 
tie. .teo :i eu: Lai iesitwikln*.rrsi:r< m.-g'i.cical 
eeatI'.-ns oit <". .r; Can. ;:k. i.; tit will vniiek ail ciit- 
MSTANCESC'T IN HARMONY NVITH THE LAWS oF XATI'ItE. 
I T“THAT FEI UNO ■ F HEALING '.- N. < At SING I'.GN, WEIGHT 
• XDBAf EACHE. IS .i..VS EKE iNHNTI.Y > IIEI* BY IT -.. 
XL.'-Ml Sold by litugfiintssX^'J- 
MRS. 1 INK IIAM'S LIVJ-1U J’ILLS c; ;.a C'oxstii ..ti.n. 
blLl 't SNM.'S ASH T- Hi I. ITT ^ F THE LiVEB, L CENT ;. 
M AIIA.NSOVS KOTANIC KALSAJZ fails 
!«> < !*-r fiv -a o o 1 C'on els, < c»l<|. A-eiiii:.! 
or (oiisiin lie: in i» <•.: rlv sinucs. Jr is 
:•! -a-.-ivt a h*'i. > T< ors Ijmn either n nt or 
r-1 .:r u ilia ail- liens cun rosoii to 
tin.- Iv v. nil 'inid. ii' o. 
Triai Bottles SO Cents, 
at ..n.- er \ Cl. ri -:1. Mad.- by F. W KINS.M A.'.' A: in., '.jenhec.-irie-. New York. 
Lar^t: buttles '.'.7> and. T.j cents. 
1 V» ,; I! 11(5 
“johnny 1 fro> t:ie foundry. 
uou r vor roo.nd 
'l'O owl-1 v. OTi'.f.ll. 
!i"M lie Ma'.viic r» 
»nM. I 3 not 
in; li as I k v 
;i»- ut i. rli-K v. 
I lmkcs l'.rit 1 
] likes, and I 
iat loikej o' lb :.i 
i -il.es i% aa‘ I 
<1 ii: r j.ame *. : \ 
id -t. Phat I < > 
1 'b -V is Ilia. J v 
chawed iver since 
wad it Li l <1 
siven, a lliey's 
nothin* can kim 
up ter jnoy likin’ 
e\i;i; t ^t ho'Happy 'l.nnu'i.t* wave 
line I L« lave 
t lioycalisit,which 
I ci’sat tlio corner 
I'lriiinst the i'ouu- 
iihry of .lorry 
1 1 tlio gr..»- 
< ■ r. Tlirv it yor- 
Pelf. Mgbbe *ycr 
would’ut, loik’c, 
would. It’ll cost, yor onlytin t.l iin-t out. 
Shure, that won't lev d; \cr, an' :f y*. don't loiko 
it somebody il.se will tuhoi: froui y*'r.” 
Taka Johmiv's alvicc, try ir f.r yourself. 
On« o will toll t’ic story. Ask your groc* 1 r 
“Happy Thought” tobacco, a ml remember all 
genuine is press* 1 in a wave lino at Hu; sides. All 
others imitations. Avoid poorer grades. 
SCROFULOUS AND 
Cancerniiii Humors, S*'jilfc 
HUeuin, t ank* r, Erysipe- 
las ami l leers 
Arc disc:*.-* s m which Vkoftine 
performs ni*-i>- permanent tun s 
than any other Hi*-iti«-iiic‘ know n. 
><» combination of plants, roots, 
and herbs that are known as 
l>lood-purifyiiig agents can 
be more perfect than is found in 
Vegetine, and no medicine can bo 
prepared with greater care. Its Immense success in the cure of 
blood diseases is the Lest evi- 
dence of its red merit. When 
a medicine will cure cases of 
Scrofula of twenty years 
j Handing, it * re can be little | d i.lit of its medicinal power. This has been done by Vegetine 
repeate*tly. When you find a 
remedy that will renew the m .d rondiiion of the blood 
and drive rheumatic pain f:< m the system, you 
should have confidence in it. Y a have such a remedy 
in Vegetine, and we can furnish abundant evidence to 
prove the truth of this statement._ 
®smETpills) .™e B®?J Liver Pills 
Cure Headache, Sidcachc, HH ionkih-bb. Coat- 
ed Tongu**, I lad Taste in tin- Mouth. No griping 
pains, no calomel. 20 cents; 5 boxes, $1.0(k lly all 
iiruggists an*I by Mail. 
Geo. Pierce & Co., 30 Hanover St.# Boston. 
lyrnrniT 
;’A good Brand oi Cigars is like tic •• 
Never grows stale. We have a good brand ci 
cent Cigar*, ami do not take pages In the paper: » 
praise their virtues. WTe only say, try fur yuurti if. 
S. S. SLEEPER & CO.'S 
m 
N.*$. j 
Cigar. Long filler, o(S 
best Havana, and ln^S 
every way superior. ^ 
Sold by the trade everywhere. 
COCKLE’S 
ANTI-BILIOUS 
PILLS, 
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY 
For Uver. Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from Mer- 
cury; contains only Purr Vegetable Ingredient*. 
Agent: V. N.CK1TTENTOS, New York. 
Jy40 
For the Journal. 
Forty Years Ago—1847—1887. 
[Read at the fortieth anniversary of the wed- 
ding of Mr. and Mrs. I>. Frost.] 
Dear friends, how strange and odd it seems, 
Like legends old. or fairy dreams. 
To clasp these hands in love and truth 
That pledged their faith in earl) youth 
Full forty years ago. 
What joys they've had, what bitter tears 
They've shed in all the by-gone years. 
Rut yet in joy and sorrows seige. 
They've still together kept the bridge 
Since forty years ago. 
How long ii seems, full two score years 
In faith and love, and mingled fears, 
Like voyagers bound for summer lands 
They’ve trod the way with blended hands 
Since forty years ago. 
Rut Love has made the pathway bright. 
And Faith lias tilled the road with light, 
And *aered Trust has marked the way 
That upward leads to perfect day. 
Since forty year- ago. 
The children, one by one have gone 
From out the tender, loving horn 
And children's children come to hies- 
And elitcr their Ik arts with warm cares- 
Simre forty years ago. 
What change- vast have met the eye. 
W hat storms have harm!c-s passed them by. 
’! iiex've -«i n the Nation like a rock 
Reel" with a sharp and sudden shock. 
Not forty \ears ago. 
The link and chain, a cruel brace 
That fi ltered held a dusky race. 
They helped the hand of destiny 
'1' -trike the blow tint’ set them free 
Not forty years ago. 
When treason rolled, a restless Hood 
And all tin land was drenched in blood. 
Win n wives and mother- nu t the sign 
And laid their all on Freedom's shrine 
Not forty years ago. 
When brother- raised the ho-ti’e hand, 
A i danger- threatened our fair land. 
She clasped ln r oliildivn. brave and true. 
And bad*- lu r hu-hand d >n tin blue 
Not forty years ago. 
All honor now to loyal wives 1 Who l'n eh gave their dearer 1 i\« -. 
An wrote on Freedom’s glow ing page 
The lines that -a\cd our heritage 
Not forty year- ago. 
So fri-mls. lor all it seems so str ange 
To note these years of time and ehange, 
Airain we clasp ih se faithful hands 
And scatter light the shifting sands 
< >f time, and forty year.-. 
So have they lived, in !->ve and peace, 
so may they live*, till life shall cease, 
A ml when they cross the golden tide. 
May faith and trust with them sbide 
In Heaven’s eternity. 
Hi. I. IN X. I'ACKAltl*. 
I Springfield, dan. I f;h. 
Gems of Thought. 
t Hi. heart of <«od. that pities ali! 
< »h. love that gives and take- away I 
Confused and faint, on these we call. 
Y* t know not how we ought to pray. 
Save this, that in our doubt and fear, 
Wt wait as loving ehiidren should: 
We cannot se< m*r far nor m ar, 
Hut trust that somehow all is good. 
Tennyson. 
What avail- a life of fretting? [-J. C. Whit- 
I lie.-. 
; Among mortals seeond thoughts arc wisest. 
I [Kuripid.es. 
I Friendship is love without llowers or veil. 
p-J. < Hare. 
The merry hear* has gone because the people 
! ha\ e lived >o last. 
1 !<• w ill i»e easi:y c.nieiit ar.d at p. a •• v iio-e 
| <■'cielicf is pure. 
The great rule of Moral conduct w. next to 
Cod, t'* spect time. 
It i-a great deal bcivr to live holy than to 
talk about it. [Moody. 
W here there i- Ml hope, there can 1 e no en- 
deavor. [Samuel .John-on. 
Nothing k •. ;*s man from knowledge and 
w isdom like thinking lie has both. 
Conversation may do more for culture than 
reading, if one has *!. right companion. 
be i- g:. e nothing really goodaml beauti- 
lul without labor and diiigcr.ee. [Xenophon. 
Cralilude to a com mud Cod mai.e even a 
tmp.ora! blessing a taste oi heaven. !! maiue. 
.Nothing ul worm or nglit can !••* achieved 
with halt a mind. with a faint heart, with a 
I lame endeavor. 
Ignoianee i- not .-«> damnable a> humhiig. 
but win 'ii it pre-eribe< pill- it may happen to 
do more harm. • < A-oi Lii<<l. 
Tin* lux -i pi .pin ver carved on a si one w a- 
a little uii l'- : "11 er companion said, ’ll was 
easier to b« good \v luu slur v. a- with us.* 
i k"-c, though in highest place. w!i«i slight 
aud disoblige th'.-ir friends, shall infallihlv onx* 
to ki.ow the \aluc of them b. liaxing :. .uc 
wlien tln-y shall mud m ed then". 
The State Grange. 
Tn Til-: Km nut oi ii k Jui-tXAi.: The 
"talc (> ; a:i._e of cacli of the Stab lias a power 
fol* good not yet xerei-rd. 'i be <i range stol e 
of the Maine Stat« (-range. located at Portland, 
does not lue. lx r. quireincir.* of Maine fann- 
ers. First, bet ;.ii-e the store is too far away 
for most farmers. >• <■<-ndiv, I* -au-c farmers 
cannot exchange their produc for good- at the 
store. 
If the local house- at Portland had a branch 
Ollier or store in e\er\ town in the State at 
Mich I.ranch store every farmer could trade, 
delivering hi- produce for cash, and buying of 
tin--tore for cash. All surplus produce accu- 
mulating at the branch .-tore- to be forwarded 
t" the whole-ale house in Portland, which 
wholesale house could sell the -urplus produce 
«•! tin* Mate to the outside vvoyld. The whole- sale lion-,* at Portland conid supply tin* branch 
Mores with all c|a-sr- of goods inquired by the 
fanners, including tools and machinery. Gen- 
erally the postmaster L-a proper person for the 
■ui-al agent or storekeeper. When all the fann- 
er- are thus organized,all corners in bread and 
other Hoard of Trade gambling will be at an 
end. 
\\ In n each of the State* are organized a 
year's priees can he fixed and no farmer need 
ii-li his crop lo market to catch a momentary 
high price or fear being too late. Tin: priees 
that -koiild prevail fer tile following twelve 
months should be published, to begin March 
lir.-t in each year. Fach branch store should 
receive the annual price list March lirst and 
keep it po-ted in a public place for the in-por- tion of all customers. This would allow tie* 
local agent no opportunity to reduce or increase 
prices, aud lie should he paid as a servant of the 
Mate Grangi be under bonds, and be remova- 
ble at tic will of the local Grange, and be ap- 
pointed by the State Grange, which at it-option 
might act on the recommendation of the local 
Grunge. This would insure hi- respect for 
cu.-tomer.-, yet leave him sufficiently independ- 
ent of them. The institution mu.-4 be sup- 
ported, and to do this the Grunge should buy 
for three per cent, less than it sold tlx* same 
article. To illu-trate: Two farmers, A. and 
H..arc living in the same town. A. raises wheat 
and H. raises corn. Tile price fixed on corn 
and on wheat grown this year i- fixed, we will 
say, at one dollar per bushel. A. takes his 
wheat to the .-ton* and gets ninety-seven cents 
per bushel for it in cash. H. wants to buy wheat and lie has to pay the storekeeper one dollar per bushel for it.’ H. sells his corn for 
ninety-seven cents and A. must pay a dollar for 
it. l iulcr this arrangement the Grunge would 
give to every farm product a lixed cash value, and produce in the cellar would he equal to im- 
mediate cash. And between farmers it would 
have another cflcct. A. could and would sell 
wheat directly to H. for one dollar, and H. 
would sell corn to A. for one dollar. Thus the 
Grangers for maintaining the stores would get 
man\ outside prolits. Tile stores would oper- 
ate to sustain prices and give* all products a cash value as completely as though the Grange 
stores handled all goods, yet perhaps not oiic- 
teiith part of the goods would he transferred 
through the stores. What did pass through the 
Mores would maintain the stores and pay ail 
expenses for freight, etc. To the Granger who 
did not raise wheat a barrel of flour would cost 
him only three percent, more than the farmer 
who raised it got for it. 
At present, what one farmer sells for three 
dollars another farmer buys and has to pay six dollars for. Five bushels of wheat sold !>v one 
farmer for three dollars, after toll is taken out 
for grinding and bolting, leaves a barrel of Hour 
and shorts enough to buy the emptv barrel, 
which barrel full of Hour is sold to another farm- 
er lor six dollars. Here is two dollars and ninety 
cents lost to the farming interest, and ii has 
gone into the pockets of unnecessary middle- 
men, grain speculators and Hoard of Trade 
gamblers. The Grange has the power to prevent 
this loss to the farming interest, and that pow- 
er should be brought into plav. 
The Grange is silently doing a great work, 
getting the farmers together every week, and 
by discussion and social intercourse advancing the science of agriculture, yet leaving the bene- 
fits therefrom to the grasp of speculators. 
Nearly all the numerous millions raked in even- 
year by the Hoard of Trade gamblers comes out 
of the farmers. Have farmers not sense enough 
to protect their own interests? 
lie mange eouui also secure to its customers 
pure food, and none need fear bogus butter, 
bogus honey, or artificial eggs, or have them to 
compete against in the market. If the sole ob- 
ject of organizing as above tvas onlv to secure 
pure food, it would lie wortli the trial. But it 
can nearly double the'farmers’ financial advan- 
tages also, and give all his produce immediate 
and continued cash value licyond the power of 
fluctuation. 
Present storekeepers might find themselves 
somewhat left out in the cold, but American 
people do not lack for talent to adapt them- 
selves to new conditions. The storekeeper will 
find a way to make himself useful and make a 
good living at it. The farmers have lieen bled 
since the dawn of history, and it is time to call 
a halt. The local Granges ought to take these 
matters under consideration and lie prepared 
to do something practical at the next session of 
the Maine State Grange. C. S. Gnil'Kix. 
Hon. George F. Talbot, in a letter to the 
Portland Argus, suggests that the forestry con- 
vention lx; held in Augusta during the present 
session of the legislature, to take action toward 
the restoration of the original forest wealth of 
the State. Some of the measures suggested arc 
more stringent enactments to prevent the care- 
less setting of fires, the incorporation of com- 
panies to insure timber and wood lands against 
lire, acts to promote the planting of trees on 
lands forfeited to towns or the Slate for non- 
payment of taxes and exemption from taxa- 
tion for a term of years of land devoted to tree 
culture. 
Maine Matters. 
M.WS AM) GOSSIP FROM ALL OVER THE STATE. 
WHAT THE PAPERS SAY. 
Mr. Condon, the member from Friendship, 
evidently aspires to a higher position than that 
of “chair-warmer" in the present legislative j session. His late speech on the Canadian fish- | 
cry question was heartily endorsed by the ; 
house. [Richmond Bee. 
The (Hand Army organization was first 
planted upon New England soil at Bath twenty 
\ears ago, and this re-union of the Order at the 
place of its birth was especially felicitous, now 
that it has grown to such colossal proportions 
in the country. [Bridgton News. 
Will our brethren of the press take note that 
tin* >trik'• of the operatives of the Cabot cotton 1 
mill of this town is all over—that in fact the 
mill was shut down but two days, when all con- 
tested questions were settled. [Brunswick Tel- 
egraph. 
The Maine Knights of Labor did a wise and 
most commendable tiling when they voted to 
boycott the dramshops. There would be very 
lit!!, povertx among laboring people if they 
would all boycott the grogshop. [Boston Jour- 
nal. 
Brother Drisko of the Muchias Cnion is a 
true-blue and all-wool Democrat. Yet he is 
now lamenting the fact that his paper has re- 
ceived I-lit s*j worth of advertising since the 
Democratic* national administration came in. 
[Boston Record. 
Lewiston. the home of that great “moral 
wxv-paper.” the Lewiston Journal, is having 
another rctonn spasm. The grand jury have 
been in session ten days and are yet at itl The 
Municipal court i> overrun, and four of her 
druggists have been before the l*. District 
court at Portland for selling “splits,” a concoc- 
tion of alcohol, wine, am! vanous drugs and 
syrup*, made to resemble whiskey. [Rockland 
Opinion. 
l'EXOlSsroT HAY IX WINTER. 
Notwithstanding the ve ry cold and freezing 
weather of December and most part of Janu- 
ary. the Penobscot Bay has not been so clear of 
ice during the winter months tor a number of 
years as at present. There has been no time 
since the cold weather began but a sailing ves- 
sel could have passed up or down xvitli ease and 
vifetv. Quite a contrast to the winter of 1*74- 
77. riie upper and eastern part of the bay xvas 
completely closed Jan. 10th of that xvinter, 
leaving a narrow channel on thc\ve*t side from 
Belfast Bay up as^ far as Fort Point, which 
closed before the 17lli and no xvater xvas to be 
seen in all the Bay. (’apt. George Clifford of 
K<>rt Point crossed to the Penobscot shore xvitli 
hi* team Eeb. Id. Ayerill D. Heath and Win. 
<«. Heath neeompanied him back with their 
teams from the Penobscot shore the same after- 
noon. these being the first teams known by 
1 he oldest inhabitants to cross the bay so far 
-xvn. From that time till April it was*not any 
thing unusual to see on any fair day from one 
to half a dozen or more teams on the bay at a 
time. In fact any one thinking Jack Frost’s 
j bridge over the Penobscot would shorten their 
| journey could take it with perfect safety and 
| free of toll, ( apt. Nathan Danforth, then of 
Verona, being the last one to cross that year. 
| AprilP lit started from Fort Point to crossover to the lower end of Orphan island with a horse 
and top buggy the roads being so had that I wheels were preferred to runners. When not 
far from the mouth of Eastern river the ice 
I looked rather thin, and he turned and made a 
safe landing on tin Eastern shore about one mile 
j below t!ie i*land. The next day clear xvater 
1 xvas seen where he hail passed the day before 
j ”U ice. Two days later the ice left the hay. 
j 'Penobscot Cor. Pucksport Clipper. 
oUt SKXATOHS WIVES. 
Maine is represented socially among the Sen- 
l atnrial ladies l»y Mrs. Hale and Mrs. Frye. 
I Mrs. Hale was well known in Washington 
I society iift-‘eii years ago as Miss Mary Chand- 
lt-r. only child of the Michigan stalwart **Zach" 
| Chandler, millionaire. Senator, cabinet minis- 
ter and political leader in the days of the Sena- 
j tori d oligarchy ami heroic methods of political | manipulation. Mrs. Hale is in Furope this 
I -eason e.'.liraring her three hoys in French and 
German. The Senator, however, keeps open 
liom-e in the former resilience of that venerable 
bon vivaut and Bcpresentative of the Bay State, 
••Sam” Cooper. Senator Hale is the only repre- 
sentative in ( ongress who declined two*cabinet 
apj.ointu.eiit one in ls74 as postmaster gener- 
al in tii- administration of President Grant, 
and tin other in I>77 as secretary of the navy 
in tie* eabimt of President Hayes, preferring 
hi' si a5 in ('ongress. 
Mr*. Frye was Miss < 'arolinc F. Spear,daugh- ter of the brave old skipper Captain Arch. 
! SjH-ar. of^Hoekland. Me. His heroic deeds on 
| tlie gn at deep are among the treasures of the 
I folk-lore of the rock-ribbed coast of the Pine 
Tree State. Her two charming daughters 
lleli ii F., now Mrs. Wallace 11. White, of 
Lewiston, Maine, whose husband is a promi- 
m nt lawyer, and Alice, now Mrs. Frank 11. 
Briggs, of Auburn. Maine, whose husband is a 
fancy stock raiser, both ladies formerly well- 
known in W ashington society, occasionally 
favor their old friends with their presence part 
of tin* season. Mrs. Frye receives, with other 
Now Fngiaud ladies, at her hotel, and is the 
life of a large circle of lady friends. 
NAMES CAl:\ MI» ox A LOO. 
I'lic Northwest Castinc correspondent of the 
Fiako >rt Clipper writes: I noticed, while 
loading a large yellow log oil my sled, tlie 
mim< of a lot of school children carved there, 
in tic yar D-VJ, as follows: Fllen Hatch, 
Loiii':, 1 kill', Amanda Hate]). Frances Mog- 
rag.-, lit Jen .Mograge, Mary Brown, Julia Web- 
ber, Frances Webster, Barbara Miidget, 
Sophia Mograge. Maria Devereux, Martha 
1-owdt Win. Wardwell, Luther Miidget, 
Wan-;; Miidget, Thomas J. Miidget, John 
Perkins, Sewall Bowden, Jtalph Bowden, 
Charles Devereux, Mark Hatch. Josiah Hutch, 
Nehomiah Bowden. Frank Bowden. Frank 
Devereux..Alpha Buker. Geo. Bilker, Ferdin- 
and Devereux. Geo. Devereux. There were 
some thirty-live scholars attended school that 
winter. This winter where are they ally It 
makes my heart feel sad to think of it. Charles 
Devereux. John Perkins and Win. Wardwell 
sleep beneath the ocean wave. Sewell Bowden, 
a member of Co. B.. 2d Maine Vol., fell in the 
lir>l Bull Bun battle. Frank Devereux and 
Frank Bowden fell at Gettysburg, members of 
Co. K., l(»th lteg., Maine Vol. Barbara Mud- 
get died on a voyage at sea. with her husband. 
Luther. Thomas and Warren Miidget are all 
dead. Maria Devereux, Martha Bowden. Julia 
Webster. Balph Bowden, Geo. and Alpha 
Buker, all gone. There are a few who have 
married and moved away. There are hut two 
left of all that list of names, Josiah Iluteli and 
Geo. Devereux, in the district. 
Tin: international railroad. 
The bill to allow the Megantic or Inter- 
national railroad to go down around the South 
-h<»re of Mooschead Lake was presented in 
the Legislature Jan. 27th. It allows a location 
from some point on the line of the European and North American railway in the town of 
Mattawamkeag, thence through Woodville, 
Chester, Township No. 5, Range 8. Township No. ;>, Range 8 (perhaps touching Maxtield 
and Medford, or one of them) Township 4, 
Range 8, Brownville, Williamsburg, Barnard, 
Bowerbank. Howard, Elliottsville, to and 
through Greenville, near the foot of Moose- 
la a 1 Lake, and thence to the point on the 
est line of the State to which the Interna- 
tional railway of Canada is now built.” The 
bill allows the road until September 1st, 1887, 
to til! its location, and until January 1st, 1888, 
to construct the road. 
Two years ago. after much lighting, this 
c*»:*d got permission to bridge Mooschead 
Lake. Now they say that route is impracti- 
cable. and they want to go down around. 
W bother the Bangor and Piscataquis people will light this proposition as they did the 
other, i- doubtful at present. 
the coblrx will case. 
The decision in the Coburn will ease lias been 
made public. The Rescript says: Under the 
Maim? Statutes the authority of the Judge of Probate is not a fleeted by his aunt by marriage 
beimr a legatee. The provision of Chapter liJ, 
Section 25, is remedial, but the remedy is not 
granted for non-action. To entitle a collateral 
heir to this remedy it must appear that the pe- 
titioner mad-: a reasonable endeavor to reason- 
ably claim :•«! appeal and exercised reasonable 
diligence in prosecuting his petition ami even 
thi ii his petition will be sustained until justice 
requires a revision of the decree of the Judge of Probate, especially when it appears that the 
leal object sought is to beg or compel a com- 
promise. Under the statutes of this State the 
fact that the will contains a legacy or a device 
to a town in trust does not render a tax-paying 
inhabitant thereof an incompetent witness to a 
will. The fact that the will gives a legacy to 
an incorporated hall association in part to* in- 
re a liberal policy in respect to the use of the 
hull for objects of public interest, does not 
render a stockholder of the association an in- 
competent witness to the will. Exceptions 
overruled. 
LKGISLATK>N PROHIBITING MANUFACTURING. 
No legislation has yet been proposed at Au- 
gusta 'Specifically prohibiting manufacturing 
establishments from doing business in Maine, 
yet we are not sure but that some of the meas- 
ures under consideration have an indirect tend- 
eiicy in that direction. When an arbitrary law shall dictate, under severe penalty, that a*pay- roll shall be made up and liquidated weekly, and that under no circumstances shall a female 
operative labor over ten hours a day, there 
seems to be an enroaehuieut upon the ancient 
rights and dignities of the employed and the 
employer no less totally repugnant to the sen- 
sibilities as well as the vested rights of the in- 
dividual. If any such measure becomes a law 
it will prove in our judgment a most egregious blunder. About the only legislation practicable 
upon this subject is to fix by law the number of hours that shall constitute a day’s work, and leave to the parties directly concerned all ar- 
rangements as to the number of hours the fac- 
tories shall run. [Bridgton News. 
WIIAT MAKES AN EX-TRAVELLING MAX TIRED. 
The Carmel Observer of the Fairfield Jour- 
nal says: The idea is quite prevalent in some 
quarters that, travelling men are the favored 
ones of life and all the rest of mankind have a 
h:ird time. I fell iu with “Mell” Millikeu the 
other day, an old time commercial tourist, now 
a wealthy lumberman rat Richmond, and he told me of some of bis trips. For instauce. 
lie would leave his home in Burnham on the 
afternoon train aud land way up to Houlton at 
day break the next morning. Taking a span of horses ami a hay rack full of sample cases, he would make for Presque Isle and tbat 
evening sell his trade so as to get an early start for Washburn. From there he would drive to 
Caribou and Fort Fairfield and back to Presque Isle before be slept. The second day he would be back to Houlton and at night take an all 
night ride for home with his pockets full of good paying orders. This was his regular diet week in and week out. He says now it makes 
him tired to think of those trips. 
NEWS rltOM TIIE COIjUNISTS. 
A letter lias been received in this city from 
Mrs. Hunker, wife of one of the Sinaloa col- 
onists. The letter was written upon the ar- 
rival of the party in Guaymas where they 
were to take a boat for the last 200 miles of the 
journey. Mrs. Bunker’s letter was written 
the tirst of the month and was very short, 
stating that the party would remain at Gnay- 
mas a few days owing to the fact that they 
were all sick from the effects of the journey and change of climate. [Portland Press. 
Frauds S. Smith of the Nov York Weekly Is 
dead. 
What is supposed to have bcenuii earthquake 
is reported from Nebraska. 
In Reading, Penn., a mother and her daugh- 
ter committed suicide by hanging the same day. 
Professor Entmons must pay between £2000 
and £3000 for bringing the action against bis 
wife. 
Precocity in crime is illustrated in Boston by the discovery of a gang of juvenile horse 
thieves. 
John D. Lisle, discount clerk in the First 
National Bank of Baltimore, lias decamped 
with £80.000. 
Nearly all the people of Wolcott. N. Y.. 
signed the pledge at a temperance revival held 
there last week. 
Spies, the condemned anarchist murderer, 
was married on Saturday, by proxy, to Miss 
Nina Van/ainlt. 
Atlanta, lia., claims that in live years it 
doubled its shops and factories and trebled the 
capital invested. 
The Italian army in the Soudan lias been fear- 
fully beaten by the Arabs, and will at once be 
largely reinforced. 
The factory of the Nottingham Hosiery Com- 
pany at Loughborough, Eng., has been burned, 
eutailiug a loss of TOO,000. 
It is said that the supply of oysters in Vir- 
ginia waters this season is larger and the qual- 
ity better than for some years. 
The New York court of appeals decides that 
tile elevated railroads must pay damages to 
abuttors for loss of light and air. 
Twelve hundred men and boys employed in 
Nova Scotia mines are on a strike. Six "thous- 
and Scotch coal miners are on a strike. 
The bill for refunding the direct tax levied 
on Status during the war, if passed, would re- 
duce the surplus so the extent of about twentv 
millions. 
A Boston tenant lias recovered damages 
from ids landlord oil account of sickness and 
death in his family resulting from imperfect 
drainage. 
The tone of the news from all the continental 
j centres is alarming. Preparations for the com- 
ing outbreak of hostilities are reported from all 
quarters. 
Oscar F. Baldwin, the defaulting otlicer of 
the Merchants Bank of Newark, has been dis- 
charged from state prison by order of the 
United States supreme court. 
Governor Foraker, of Ohio, states that he 
will not bo a candidate for reiiomination, and 
there is a report that he will resign before the 
expiration of his present term. 
It is said that Secretary Manning will retire 
from the Cabinet between the 4th of March 
and the 1st of April, and that he will he suc- 
ceeded by Assistant Secretary Fairchild. 
British mails for America arc hereafter to be 
shipped by the White Star line on Wednesdays, 
by the Cunarders on Saturdays, by the Inman 
steamers on Tuesdays and by the North Ger- 
man Lloyd line on Thursdays'. 
Joun I.. Sullivan, champion pugilist of the 
world, fainted in a doctor's chair while lu* was 
having his injured arm rebroken. After it was 
properly sot the great slugger felt sick but 
talked tight. 
Experience vs. Experience. 
It is a matter of regret that in introducing Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, its proprietors are obliged t<» over- 
come a certain distrust by some people who have 
unfortunately brought worthless compounds mix- 
ed bv persons ignorant of pharma- v. .Messrs. C. I. 
II ood A: Co. are reliable pharmacists of long ex- 
perience. and they make no claims for Hood- sar 
saparilla which "cannot be substantiated by the 
strongest jtroof. And we say to those who" lark 
confidence, read the unsolicited testimonials in 
favor of Hood's Sarsaparilla, 4ml then prove its 
merits by actual personal test. We are confident 
you will not be disappointed, but will find it a 
"medicine of peculiar curative value, which can be 
implicitly relied upon. 
“Is he a young man of brains?” inquired an 
old gentleman respecting a swell youth. “Well, 
really," replied his daughter, “1 have had no op. 
port unity of judging. 1 never met him anywhere 
except in society. 
A man's wife should always be the same, e-pe 
cially to her husband, hut if she is weak and ner- 
vous* and uses Carter's Iron Pills, .-he cannot be, 
for they make her “feel like a different person,** at 
least so they all say, and their husband's say <> 
too! 
“Well, 1 declare,” exclaimed Mrs. MoSwilligen, 
“if one of those Chicago Anarchists isn't going to 
l>e married. I think it's a rank .-11:1110*.” *•>»» d<» I,” 
replied her husband; “I think hanging is jmni.-h- 
ing enough for him.” 
"VOUCH. To the Ladies. Aw •man w ho suilerod 
J.X for several years from female troubles ami 
was Cured will be glad to let the Ladies know 
the remedy which is simple and inexpen.-ive, c\ cry 
lady can treat herself. A free package M-nt by 
addressing Mrs. F. 1.. IL, with stamp, Box :>n, 
Auburn', Me. ;jm4* 
A successful patent medicine man in New York 
State wants to go to the Cnited States Senate, 
should he become a prominent candidate, he i- 
likely to be served the same as some of his medi- 
cine—“well shaken before taken." 
Accidents 
and how to deal with them, and other valuable 
medical information, will be found in Hr. Kant 
mami’sgreat Medical Work ; elegant colored plates. 
Send three 2-ccnt stamps to pay postage to A. I*. 
Ordvvav & Co., Boston, Mass., and receive a eopv 
free. 
It is at St. lgnace, Mich., a man w ho unites the 
professions of doctor and undertaker. He is natural- 
ly very sensitive to the remarks relative h> carry- 
ing his work home when it is finished. 
HALE’S HONEY is the hert Cough Cure, 25, 50c., $1. 
GLENN’S SULPHUR SOAP heals and beautifies, 25c. 
GERMAN CORN REMOVER kills Coras kc Bunions, 25c. 
HILL’S HAIR & WHISKER DYE—Black & Brown, 50c. 
PIKE’S TOOTHACHE DROPS cure in 1 Minute, 25c. 
DEAN’S RHEUMATIC PILLS arc a sure cure, 50c. 
lyrlO 
A woman who was lost in the woods of New 
Hampshire for three days said that the most she 
sull'cred from was in not having her knittingulong, 
and she blamed herself a good deal for not bring- 
ing a handglass with her. 
To all who aro suffering from tho errors and 
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, lossof manhood, fee., I will send a rccipo 
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great 
remedy was discovered by a missionary 111 South 
America. Send a self-addressed envclopo to the 
Ret. Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York City. 
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A CHILD’S SKIN 
Ears arri Scalp Covered with 
Eczemaious Scabs and Sores 
Cured by Cuticura. 
MY little son, aged eight years, has been afflicted with Eczema of the scalp, and at times a great 
portion of the ho ly, ever since lie was two years 
old. It began in I is ears, and extended to his scalp, 
which became covered with scabs and sores, and 
from which a sticky tluid poured out, causing in- 
tense itching and distress, and leaving liis hair 
matted and lifcle-s. Underneath thes scabs the 
skin was raw, like a piece of beefsteak. Gradual- 
ly the hair came out and was destroyed, until but a 
small patch was left at the hack of the head. Mv 
friends in Peabody know how my little boy has 
suffered. At night he would scratch his head until 
his pillow was covered with blood. 1 used to tie 
liis hands behind him, and in many wavs tried 
to prevent his scratching; but it was no'use, he 
would scratch. 1 took him to the hospital and 
to the best physicians in Peabody without success. 
About this time, some friends, who had been cured 
by the Cuticura Remedies, prevailed upon me to 
try them. 1 began to use them on the 15th of Janu- 
ary last. In seven months every particle of the 
disease was removed. Not a spot or scab remains 
on his scalp to tell the story of his suffering, liis 
hair has returned, and is thick and strong, and his 
scalp as sweet and clean as any child's in Hie 
world. J cannot say enough to express my grati- 
tude for this wonderful cure by the Cuticura 
Remedies, and wish all similarly afflicted to know 
that my statement is true and without exaggera 
tion. CHARLES McKAY, 
Oct. <5, 1885. Peabody, Mass. 
I have seen Mr. McKay's boy when badly affect- 
ed with the Eczema. He was a pitiful sight to look 
at. I know that he lias tried our best physicians, 
and di«l all a father could do for a suffering child, 
but availed nothing. I know the statements he has 
made you as regards the curing of his boy by your Cuticura Remedies are turc in everv particular. 
WILLIAM J. MCCARTHY, 
33 Foster St., Peabody, Mass. 
I do not know of any instance in which the Cuti- 
cura Remedies have failed to produce satisfactory 
results. 1 believe 1 have sold more of them than 
of any other skin remedies I have ever handled 
during the thirty-three years of mv experience as 
a druggist. A. D. TYSON, Batavia, N. Y. 
Sold everywhere. Price: Cuticura, 50 cents; 
Cuticura soar, 25 cents; Cuticura Resolvent, 
$1.00. Prepared by Potter Drug and chemi- 
cal Co., Boston. 
Senff Tor “How to Lure Skin Diseases." 
DIOPLES, Blackheads, Skin Blemishes, and 
■ HU Baby Humors, use Cuticura Soar. 
A Word About Catarrh. 
“it is the mucous membrane, that wonderful 
semi-fluid envelope surrounding the delicate tis- 
sues of the air and food passages, that Catarrh 
makes its stronghold. Once established, it eats in- 
to the very vitals, and renders life but a long-drawn breath of misery and disease, dulling the sense of 
hearing, trammelling the power of speech, destroy 
ing the faculty of smell, tainting the breath, aiid 
killing the refined pleasures of taste. Insidiously, 
by creeping on from a simple cold in the head, it 
assaults the membranous lining and envelopes the 
tones, eating through the delicate coats and caus- 
ing inflammation, sloughing and death. Nothing 
short of total eradication will secure lieu 1th to the 
patient, and all alleviativcs are simply procrasti- 
nated sufferings, leading to a fatal termination. 
Sanford’s Radical Cure, by Inhalation and by 
Internal administration, has never failed; even 
when the disease has made frightful inroads on 
the delicate constitution, hearing, smell and taste, 
have been recovered, and the disease thorough I v driven out." 
Sanford’s Radical Cure consists of one bot- 
tle of the Radical Cure, one box Catarrh a 
Solvent, and one Improved Inhaler, neatly 
wrapped in one package, with lull directions*; 
price, $1.00. 
Potter Drug & Chemical Co., Boston. 
HOW IT ACHES. 
► Worn out with pain, but still compelled by stem necessity to stand up to the work 
X before us and bear the pain. Relief In 
U one mlnnte in a Cnllrnrn Antl-Paln Plns- 
B ter for the aching sides and back, the 
weak and uaiiiful inuw.leM. tin> flan> oliauf 
and hacking cough, and every pain and ache of 
daily toll. Elegant, new, original, Bpcedy and In- fallible. At druggb tx, Me.; live for or, post- 
age free, of Potter )rug and Chemlc.ilCo.,Boston. 
THE BEST BAKING POWDFR IN THE WORLD. 
Prof. Horsford’s Broad Preparation, made by the only process 
that produces a baking powder of any nutritive value. 
It supplies the nutritious and strength-giving phosphates re- 
quired bf the system. 
requires less shortening than any other powder. 
It is recominen led by eminent physicians. 
It contains no cream tartar, alum, or any adulteration whatever. 
Every package warranted. 
For sale by all dealers. 
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"Castorla is so well adapted to children that 
I recommend it as superior to any prescription known to me." H. A. Anemia, II. I)., 
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T. 
Castorla cures Colic, Confrtip.ition, 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation, 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di- 
gestion. 
Without injurious medication. 
Tus Gotacu Couta-ny, 1S3 Fulton Street, N. Y. 
1\t3S 
Cures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at tho Lungs. Hoarseness, Inf uecsa, Hacking Cough. Whooping Cough. Catarrh, Cholera Morbus Dysen- 
tery, Chronic Di- — 7 containing mior- arrhoea. Kidney mation of very Troubles, and ,.ol, — * 
Spinal Diaeates. 
B value. Ev- 
Wo will sand free. h a, ^ ° " 
postpaid, ,o all :kVrt8 'h'a book and those who who send their _ 
... send for it will names, an Illus- 
ever alter thank trated Pamphlet _ 
a .. their lucky stars. A., a ho buy or order direct from us. and request It. shall receive a certificate that the money shall h„ refunded if not abundantly satisfied. Retail price. 35 eta.. O bottles. 82.00. Express prepaid to any part of the baited States or Canada. I. S. JOHNSON & CO P. o. Box 2118, Eostou Mass 
THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY 
EVER KNOWN. 
_ 
Ins. A (/Is. 
Minted. 
i ^ 
raid In Kndoainfills. 
^ SAY, OLD FELLOW! 
•!>:) you 1! ait a thousand dollars ? Eh? Oh. I am not joking. 
Ho you ? Wtil I «ill tell you how you ran get It if you will nol give 
il away:—lou know that Single Men's Endowment Assoelatlon a 
fellow over In Bangor has advertised somurli? Well, that's your 
chance, it Is the boss assoriatlon and no mistake, l'ou ran join that 
and get $1,000 when,-you get married,••fanny Isn’t It ? 1 heard a 
fellow oier In Bangor,-I think it was .the editor of the Industrial 
.Journal say. ‘that he eouldn'l he hired to leave It.' If I 
was yon, old reilou I'd join II : you never ran get a girl 
£SvT\ to have yon unless you set into something of that kind." 
This .! SSnri'-'tinn h" "in<j hi >/ in S>/Ci'rssful 
tio/t H‘ 'ti'hi I .\ ) i.. lA'.s. (Old j n't id durint/ 
hut ti n" O V laiv 1 JO,000 n ndnu uts, cerluiu- 
/>/ is U"t <• sr> nhuiun C< ntHi'c. i"i> (HI ASS CJi- 
lt D srrcitss. 
I 'or circular- -a \ iuir testimonials from members who 
ha r. a'i\ c l emlow m« lit- Kmiorsemtmf.» of the Associ- 
ation by prominent men Minn., ami I call on your 
;'-al a a- i»t or aihlres- ,\. II. ThW'l 1.. Mate Airent, Jl 
Main S/n t, tlr/ui/or, Main. (>in4 
FIRE! 
SMOKE! 
WAY Eft! 
He were neither henad ont.smokid 
—-droirHi d nut in— — 
Tie Fire of Deo. 16,1666, 
but slill lire, unit are. offerina a JiKHi EJl 
-and BET TEH stock of-- 
A1!fs tFUBMltURlT] 
-than ever before. os well as- 
— and at prices which defy ennpetiti<m.- 
JVe have some articles damayed by 
smoke on which- we wifi moke a 
_MG REDUCTION. 
titjUTAs one member of our firm is in Ho 
New York mark• all the time, y/v ijcl Ho 
NE WEST STYLES.and bailin'/ to the lo st 
adcantaije ran sell (■> our customers at iiriaj 
prices. 
GALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK. 
J. T. Thompson & Son, 
• Main S<n»ot. 
Belfast, Jan. 13, 1S87— 3nr2 
Till1, undersigned iiave bought nut Mr. I H. HANKY at the place formerly known as the 
Waldo County Grange Store, 
and will continue the grocery Ini-inc.-s as hereto- fore. our former stand, as is well know n, was re- 
cently destroyed by lire. 
ire keep only first-class yoods and deliver Ho n/ 
Fit EE to any part of the city. 
&gf()ar old customers are re'/ucstid to call at our 
new stand. 
J. V. COTTRELL <1 CO. 
Belfast, Jan. 12,1887*—2 
Freedom ;■ £ Academy 
Commercial College. 
THE Sl'IilNU TEItM will open Monday. Feb. 21, and continue ten weeks. Tuition—*3, 64, #3, 
and *ii per term. Hoard from #1.30 to #2.30 per 
week. Convenienr.es for self hoarding at very rea- 
sonable rates. For further information and for 
catalogues, address Ur. 1* K. Id'CE, ITinripai, 
Central House liloek, Burlington. VI., or JENNIE 
1*. FLOOD, A. M., Fairlield, Maino. 
f'VVci i5L,nl'IN,iS’ l Kxeetrtlve 
3w5 J>. B. JOHNSON, ) Committte. 
BAHGAINS IX 
CLOTHING, 
HATS, CAPS, Ac. 
E. P. FROST & CO. 
78 Main 8t., store lately occupied by A. Harris. 
lhlfast, Feb. 1, 1887.—<iini 
For your Hamburgs 
-BK HIIRK 4N0 «U TO- 
—Starrett’S.— 
ELYSBAlM Catarrh 
ClejiHiiss the 
Head' Allays In- 
fl a in in a t i o n 
Heals tho Sores, 
H o s t o r o s the 
Senses of Taste 
£ in oil. Heaving, 
A quick Relief 
A positive Cure,B#___ _ 
A | article is applied into each nostril and is 
:: Liven Me. Price at) cents at l>rugjrists; hy mail, o.Li tt vd, f.n cts. Circulars free. I.I.Y P.l.M »s., 
1‘niuLi.-is, Owe.uo. V V. 
Commissioners' Notice. 
Tm' 1 ndorsigned having been appointed by the 
1 II.m. Judireof Probate for the Countv of Waldo, 
"«i the second Tuesday of .January, A. 1). Jss;, com- 
missioners to receive and examine claims of credit- 
or' a Lai n >t the c-taU* of SAMl'KI. ||.(,|| \ V, late 
•d Leila't, in the * ountv ot \\ aldo, deceased, rep- fined insolvent, heicby j^ive notice that six 
m.mtiis from the date ot -aid appointment are ai- 
1:»\v4•«i to aid creditors in which to present and 
;.1 "V t* 11;. :claim-, and that they will be in session 
at tin- follow ii.tr place and times lor the purpose ot I’cceiv illy tlie smii. vi/: At the oilier of F. A 
I.reer. in Pelfas!, on Saturday, the jr.th dav ot 
l-'ebrnan. 1»7. aid on Saturda‘y> t h* J7t h da’v of 
\iiLH-t. In-7, at 1 o'clock r. m. 
Pella-I. dan. I a. 1SS7.—:»v\.*> 
I.I-iWH A. KNOWI.TOX 
1- iANKLIN A. <;PKKI{, ^ 
( u,n* 
J. F. FRYE & CO., 
Established 1878. 
Genera! Commission Merchants 
A\|i WIIOLKSAI.K DKALKUS IN 
i lour. Untie r, Cheese,blytjs,Hen ns, 
HAY, POTATOES, FISII, GAME, POILTRY, Ac. 
9 John and 5 Barrett Streets, Boston 
( <invs|i.mi*lenee ami consignments solicited. 
Poston, Aug. ISSC.— I\ r.R* 
US. XVI, Barney, 
TAILOR. 
-—I \M riMll’AKlll) TO 1>(>_ 
Cutting; Cleaning, Pressing, Re- 
pairing, <IV., 
AT J in-: ROOMS OVKH- 
H. H. JOHNSON’S StORE, HIGH STREET. 
I'.elfast, life.ISMS.—tfal 
LADIES ! 
l)u luur 0»n UjriiiK, at Dome, with 
PEERLESS DYES. 
They will Dye everything. Thev are sold every- 
where. Price I0r. ;i package—40 colors. Thev 
have no equal for strength. Brightness, Amount in 
Packages or for fastness ot ( olor, or Non-fading (Qualities. Thev do not crook or smut. For sale In- 
‘M-i K. II. MOODY, Druggist, I 
• it. Main and lllch Sts., Brlfasl, Me. 
DRESS MAKING ! 
MRS. K. II. HANKY has opened dressmaking rooms over the H range store, Main street, 
Belfast, where she is prepared to cut, lit and make 
dresves in the best and most fashionable manner 
Call and see her well fitted apartment. 
MKS. K. H. HANKY. 
Belfast, Nov. II, 1S8C5.—14 
GOSPEL BANNER,”— 
cst and best religious weeklies published. A live 
and earnest exponent of Irniver8alism, numbering 
among its contributors some of the brightest and 
deepest thinkers of the day. $2.00 per year. 50c. 
for three months. Sample copy free. Address 
4\v:te (208PEL BA.N.NKIi, Augusta, Maine. 
Searsport Savings Bank. 
VTOTK K is hereby given as required by law that 
IN the above named bank has been duly notified 
of the loss of Savings Hank Hook No. 040, issued 
by the Searsport Savings Hank to Hattie M. (ill 
more, and application lias been made for a dupli- 
cate book. 
Searsport, Feb. 2, 1887.—»1\v5 
( HAS. F. (JOKDON, 
Treasurer of Searsport Savings Hank. 
SEAMEN WANTED! 
For Coasting. 
Apply to JOHN 8. KANLKTT, 
II. 8. Shipping Commissioner, RorkUni, He. 
July 2fl, 1880.—30tf 
Something] fjjgi 
—< )N— 
APRIL 11, 1887, at 4 P. M., 
we are going to give away a nice 
NEW MILCH COW, 
6 Yrs. Old, 
The question will be asked who are you going to 
give her to. Read on and you will see. Kvery 
time any one buys 
Sa WORTH OF GOODS 
at our store, they can have a guess on the 
weight of the eow, and the party or 
parties that guesses the nearest the 
exact weight gets the eow. The 
guessing will commence 
FEB. 1st., 1887, 
-AND CONTINUE UNTIL — 
APRiL 11th, 1887, at 4 P. M 
when the cow will be weighed and deliver- 
ed to the owner if present. Said eow will 
be on exhibition at our store week 
days when pleasant from 
!> .V. 31., TO I I\ 31.. 
so am one can see that wi.-hes. 
Wo keep a holier selected Murk nl' liOtliis ihun 
any ntlirr runrrni in W aldo tenet}, mid m It as Ion 
or loner, quality ronsldrird. Don't foraet Dial 
WE MEAN BUSINESS : 
^ > its uKsi-Kc rn i.r.3. 
E. L. SEAM & Go., 
ir-mont, 1\li. 1st. i-s7 -Ijtf 
i 
WHO 13 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GE'" -V \FKY OF TV'3 
COUNT.! ;VI -L 5El Ql EXAMIM.\G THIS VAP THAT ’He 
t--TBflBn A--- -T- * 
CHICAGO, ROCK iSLaNB & PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Ily rcnsnii, f its -ill ,1 jv .on. .• r.-h *.-n t<> p- j 
Cipn f Ulij ! 
terminal mints V.' ;.N *. is .••• 
rnlv nii 1 P 
vl:i -I; invir. -i! ■: ■ in 1 
direction Let v\\ ■•. n ’.. At Ian: s J 
The Ik -k I -Ian ! a In: ! "Judo (Id- 
ea,.''.. j. lift. iv 1. ■■ >. I •. 1 ... M* ::.o 
nn I K..,-k 1 ; m ■. « !:',- •• ! ki 
V»‘ 1:i*t _rton. Pa.: ! I. •». \V. ? Liu 
<■! ./. I'.na ( :[ V. p. 1! .. \. i'.iteVM t, /it- 
1»i:i-•. Knoxville, \ ;• ., >;••': (intrennl 
t'e-j] p.ird'.. in ; I-. v.-.n. St. Joseph | 
t' liner',n nml K: •• :.::; !.■■.; nw.-i-t.. 
i1 :il \tehi -cn, j-i ii *■ I j I:. Pr.nh in M an ^ a.urtovn. >.i. i.ua 
hundreds of inter:: .. x.t <v:w- an ! vi'l: are:-. 
The Great Rock Island Route 
Ouftrantc.-s Speed. -i.. t and tv s ;..■■■• rho 
tr.i e| ., ,t it. I: v->ad'.' 1 i' hn’i.: It 
track >f heavy: 1. Its l-: nt solid structures 
uf i. n. ! ill! -• rie. • human 
s k: II -an < pp e t'r 
m> t:;e i, — I 
valr.a \' l- -t: .1 :j v :: ..d 
Jnethodnr.pi... !'!•. 1 
v: v "f its ra 1:1 
the \\ c-t—nr. n u I m !., v. rid 
All Mxprc •: ->■: •> i'! -.ly-. and the Vi--e -i-i 
River cmi-e-t o*. ::’!'•> rt-ih1 I» :> i. 
lhilimaii PI. 1 1 .-i f. 
I’ininiT Cr.: iv ..x, I 
Chienu- •. !'!.■■ :•*•. vi d Kansas (_P v -tin! 
Keciini'nf Chair 'ars. 
The Famous A’bcrt tea woute 
Is the direct, fa' -•••it Lu on < and Miune 
ft poll* anil St. P.mh (e. till; i-.'Ute M lid 1-V ; :d 
Trains ran <! *.iiy > t!i v r.u r- rt •. pi; Inn'-p: 
leeaiities n:id u nr III In:,;-jurr. ■:.! .J' 1 v.:: 1 
Minnesota. '! .1 :t !h !ur- nnd j. rn/inrr .:i L’ 
itlteri I:>j ■ n I vl.i Watertown Ash 
desirnhle r.i-ite. i. s -v .mi K-n:.:.k. e. < :f- 
Tior induceiM' :P t i; -x !•-t 'vr, mi in 
dianapolis. I.: :'.’y< niri f.mm d »"*:»: ,i h, 
Atchison, Leavi :i rth. Kn»> as ''if h 
Paul and intern: u.-in: .. •. 
especially fatiuli- Indies and -•!:11 !v< .i. ■ •: :n 
Ollieials and j.;:.! Vi .| lhn-k 1 hrel t .i teC n, 
re :pee! fn 1 er.urt: y and kind v t. -e i. -n. 
I =rTickets. Maps. p..!d.-rs—. i.tni- •• nt all prim i] al 
Ti.'k,-t '•'.lees in Ciol .f.ateu r-iid .i:.u,hi~ runy «5 'Sired inf .. 
* R. CABLE? J rTI. ,. (E.ST.JOHK. Prca-t& v..:. •• \ ...... rkuiPasa..- gi. 
Iyr43 
4A 
BUSllESSjtCOLLEGE. 
The largest an-l oldest school of its das- in the 
state. A thorongSdy practical sdio.d fur hoys ac.d 
girls. A eonrsc of -1tidy lhi re is worth sl.tido to a 
young man about to enter any practical vocation. 
Do not Waste Time or Money Acquiring 
What Will bo of no Use or Value. 
Best of references. Satisfaction guaranteed. \eu 
classes every month. Every ! >.v and girl, cm r\ 
parent and guardian should -end for a catalogue. 
Free. lm.'i 
Short-Hand Taught at the College or by 
Mail. 
li. H. Capen, l‘rin.. Aapnsta. Mr. 
Ik// 
fa f 
THE 
CHICAGO 
UlODTU 
STERN 
WAY CO. 
nearly n 
I c kk r 
.SON 
lES 
ing lands 
S t.. K„it. 
markets. 
Healthy 
•hurcia's, 
il advan- 
tiero t'.iil- 
.*ver been 
a 
MOSS, 
Rail wav, 
.L. 
Fail to bo 
ik! 
IENT 
Cina 
STATEMENT JANUARY I, 1887. 
Cash Capital Paid In. $2(10.0011.00. 
ASSETS. 
Boston, Bam* & (iardner It. It. Bond-..-* <■•. 
Worcester & Nashua It. It. Bonds. .Vio< «( 
Nashua & lfoohestor It. It. Bonds. .. 
First Xatioiwl Bank stock, Worroler... -21.001100 
Worcester National Bank stock. W«»rec> 
t r on 
Loans on Col laterals. on 
Cash on Maud and in Banks iu.7l> sl 
I’remiu ms in Course of Collection. -Jo 
Interest Hue ami Accrued. :{.ej 1 id 
Loans on ltcal Fstate Mortgages. r»ti 
Beal Fstate owned... l.otMt nn 
s?29i,44s. I 
1.1 till MITES. 
Uo-Insuranee Fund.n; 
Cnpaid Losses. s.:ioo ;>2 
All other Liabilitiese\eej)t Capital. *2,tM>7 
$ta,97S :il 
Surplus as regards Policy Holders. .$2-27,499 >1 
Net Surplus.$-27,490 S4 
Assets of $4.59 to each $1.00 of Liability. 
KURD ATWOOD, Winterport, Agent. •’►t:» 
“CH ICH ESTE R’S^ENGUlI^HC^ 
The Original and Only Cionabip. 
Safo and always Reliable. Hectare of wnrihleft* Iiuitatii.n-. I 
i?:feTsablc UAplES. Auk >o.ir llrunlit f.»r | C MehcaterV EnglUir* and take no J. ■ fuTlo-• 4.-. 
>tampy) to us particular- in Utter by return mall. 
NAME PAPER. ( Mcliwtpr t'lipintpul Co.. 
Sol ti Muiilnuii .Siuurc, I'hiludtt., I>a* 
everywhere. Uk for ter* Eng'Unn*’ IVnnvrov;il Take uo other. 
Geo. G. GooWwIn & Go., Boston, Wholesale Agts. 
1 v r2 
REMOVAL 
SHEItMAN «t MITCHELL, 
I BARBERS, ! 
have moved their shop from over Laker ,V Shales, 
o r,,">n,.i" City Dock over It. II. M node's drug inhering in all its l.raiadies done in the best possible manner, 
ti« t 'all tnitl see our Xew /looms. 
n.or r. S1IKKMAN & MITCIlKi.L. Lelfast, Dee. 0, 1880—3ml!l 
Drs7 STODDARD & STODDARD. 
DENTISTS, 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me. 
1>H. G. W. 8TOI>t»AKn, l»lt. o. ST01>l»AKJ>. 
April 29,1880.—I7tf 
Low Priced Monthly 
CALIFORNIA EXCURSIONS. 
3n,vi, , o, _*• SMITH. Manmgrr, m.8t Wuhlagtoa SI., RosIor, Mass. 
TRIED 
IN THE 
About twenty years ago I discovered a little 
sore on my cheek, and the do.-tors pronounced 
It cancer. I have tried a number of physicians, 
but without receiving any permanent benefit. 
Among the number were one or two specialists. 
The medicine they applied was like fire to the 
sore, causing int. nse ; a in. I saw a statement 
In the papers t* Ilf: wh.,t s. s. s. had done for 
others similarly afili-t. d. I pn cured some at 
once. Before I had used tl.e second ! tie the 
neighbors Could r- k y an was 
healing up. Jlypo.o:,! ! •: I « n bad 
for two or three >e i'< I a •■•; ■! o g cough 
atiil spit blood .• y. 1 u -t re 
pain In my Bren.- a -tiles of 
S. S. S. my couai !«-■: .1.- I grew stouter 
than I lin-1 be, 11 r--r ! us. Mv cancer 
has herded ov. •!; 1 ! a i-; ,• t 1 t tho 
size of a half dim< > -'tir- 
ing. I will ,-ancer to 
give S. S. S 1 
31 ns. > .! .V uN .M iir.V, 
Asln I ; j.t o Itid. 
Feb. 1(1, 1 
Swift’s etable, and 
seems to < we > •-. n -.:.t the impu- 
rities from .00 ! ■. ti Blood and 
Skin Diseas--.: mail* •: 1 e. 
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 
Dll AW Ell AT1..ATA, UA. 
_■ __ 
■BEsnHBEZzzrz .~~:r ^ iirzjaaLWsrsamm 
<?** 
2 
i$ SurpA^fno all a 
olifer preparation^ 
2P a remedy for(P) 
tKe prre of cyyy’ 
RHCWnjB* and cLr\jv0> 
.AiEVRA^iA 
irs lie le^lfmony 
— 
f 
0) ail O 
vuho have oped iIf 
5c!d Everywhere 
(Aibwta-^cn SiBRfJ- 
Pro pr ie Pors 
BaN^oR TAX- 
PAYER! r”S, 
1 S-i. EDDY, 
Ntt. 7«> V;;tr M., opposite ht.. Boston, 
nvi;iv« 1 •. ■! 11in 11 m ••«1 t.T < > a 
Itri*h alien, •tie 1 d h« !. •! e.:: < !i < I e 
"1 till .-lain. « 1 a t D it ••■■■. !• mining 
MU' > I" liar. A. n e ,t- pt ><:•■< •! in \\ a-himrtiHi. 
A 1 ,/ in Urn l 
fiti'ililti -sf-.r • '.ini in;: in in in;/ il.C 
initi al- I'iiihl i-t' i/.nniti- 
li. li, !.I»iJY > : ter i11 P; ill.. 
! .'1 I M < >N I V 
I re-nvl Mr I.. !, •..«» ;-nhh 
tt:)'l <.-t- prei w \\ h ie 
(•Ilieia! ii.terf ur • li A -. M •>• \ 
I 'll; ww.T >i !'• Tents. 
‘Inventor- e.i. a :i lie a I. -1 
worth) or ni", i, •i .; i. ■ ,,, a:i 
e.irl\ awl !ivn! a tie n<-n-: :• at tie- I',. i;;l 
oilirc." !.! \i> III liKI 
Date otii a 1 P t < ~. 
Pe >> I 1 n her l>7o 
li 11 I D | Y ?.s., -|»i a: "i | *r- ■■ a, iv ! : -i 
me. a |S|o. m; :tr-t pal at. •'■hm a. ■ ,. e 
a« t et 1 !"’• aii'l :i I v i 1 me in him Ire ! ■ a: •! 
pri.eure-t m.an\ patniN, v- -~~-n 
I ha\.-asieeal!'. ei .p ! tie 
New N .-li. IM';! ■" ■ e.: h.a. an-, M lit 
still li'ive ) "11 a inn -: the w I" •■in' m. e- -. a 
v our line, awl .eh. :-i o; 1 
Y ours tral. ».!•:• «i i. I. i'li \ !*I li. 
Host,,n, .lamia: 1. 1"7 
Window Shades, Curtain Fixtures, 
UPHOLSTERY HARDWARE. 
YVE M AliU Til }■• y 
GENUINE Hoi.VV:ii. 
•'inti our Xtoj> Holler i*> Mtniidard. 
your Dealer for then take no other 
[WHOLESALE, 
I’ll-; 
Boston & Savannah 
i 
Only Dire, t Lir e from eiv Tngljrrl to 
1avjnnah, 
t'oiinnntiiijr there uMli all i.'.ii awl W ater .it- 
FAVORITE ROUTE TO FLORIDA. 
I i"ii steamship-, a ATI' < MY" ami (II Y < >1 
A! A( (»N" l« a in_ •'a\aiiu i!i I'ii !. t 
H" t"H BYKI*Y TIMKMMV e|. k I- Y 
or pa>~a.”n. appl to 
V. DrYV. VIMP.XON. .1 \\ a hii• _! ... s-.. \\... 
IMTII VKI) 0\ A B.VU\ VIM), \ t- 
FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1881 
Now W Iv. »:sf ’ia.s 2 C eea I 1 1 :•: !•-■ I- of I! 
PidratimH, •»::■! n> ai >1 1" a. a. t- 
nin*j m' 1 F1 o\vt*r * I 1 ut:iii 
I I'i;"i; I I.."f i'• a I v .■•!! 1 •• I LOWERS and VEGE- 
TABLES pm-a a, tvali .liiveM-.'i.s 1. --v to prow tin n. 
w I, e till- I, sp: {•»#.,, I* I,A N'lY. tunl 55* l*HS 
can tie jirorniv.l. v a [a e> >a ■ i. 'Jm- •< 11.. n 
free on receipt >f 1' « nis, are! 1., 1 « i:t.- may i*c L 
ducted from the r'r-l Yr m l-'v.iy ..m* inter- 
»-teil in ps»I'den, or Who li* -a s a I f-esh 
ni.tllM *::.V ills Work. We ret. 'I e iniilion** who 
Live n- dourRi:v V. k Scc’.s at 1 lead- 
quarters. J A 31ES V1 ( Iv, S !• ! IIS MAN, 
Kochestcr, N. V. 
-5& A^ Ir.1YA^S 1366. ^ 
Jitos^Msm I 
The Kest Medicines liver Invented For B 
Perfsct and InwiEBiate Relief in Cases of | 
PAIW AND INFLAMMATION, g 
both Externally and Internally. It is safe and Ij : 
Certain in its action. For burr..:-, Poi. min^Ery- 
sipclas, Inflammation of the Eyes or llcvrels, bl 
Earache, Deafness, Rheumatism. Pains in Side, pj Back, cr Shoulders, Piles, Sore Throat, Croup, EJ 
or Bronchitis. Price 25 els. and S1. at dru^^ists. Bj E. MORGAN & SONS, Proprietors. Prodtleaeo, K. 1. Kt 
l>r, J. Miller'* Vogctnlilo Expectorant is in- B 
valuable f<>r Coughs& Colds, floe. «A $l. at Druggists. * 
fim-14 
SH.WWr.lN NY j K f l'§V IN TONC.FINISH 3J LANG-BOSTON J f AND D0PA3IL- 
CASt ZERBRHN •• | 11 HA</e FSTAB 
AMO HUN j 73*- _—J IISHEO A REf*U 
OBCOSCI OTHER T~:.3N UNCOUAlliO 
MUSICAL ACTHOL'>~IE?r‘^—' hvA:iY N>M.TACTUfU.* 
ORGAN ^ PIANO CO* 
531 TREMQNT ST. OOSTON MASS* 
SEMO fOR CATAlOGU AfO Pfi.wES* .V.LNTUN PAPER- 
! v lSemv 
cm him 
We will pay one hundred dollars pdd in premiums for 
best results from cinht weeks’ trial of Sheridan'* 
Powder to Make liens Lay. Send your name nnd 
post-office for particulars. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Vi Custom House Street, Boston, Mass. 
.‘Ini47 
CS. PLOMBARD 
DENTIST, 
Coraer Church and spring Streets, 
BELFAST. MAINE. tfl 
Boston and Bangor 
^toiimship Co. 
Winter Arrangement. 
While the 1'enohseot Kherisi lusedln ire, went h- 
er permitting, steamers will leave lielfast for « am 
den, Koekiand and lioston, Mondays and Thurs- 
days at about 12.:50 i\ m.. or upon arrival ol' steam 
er from Iiueksport. 
For Searsport. Iiueksport and Winterport if ire 
permits. Wednesdays and Saturday > at about 1» 
a. m., or upon arrival of steamer from lioston 
ItFTFKMM. TO IIFI.F \ST. 
Fi%pn lioston, Tuesdays and Friday.*, at -I i*. m. 
From Koekiaml, \\ eilne.-tiays and Saturday al 
b A. yj.. touching at all landings. 
From Iiueksport. Mondays ami Thursday at II 
y. M., touching at .-ueh landings as ice y\ ill pi mit. 
ini.lt W. POTR, Agent.K el fast. 
1 VL\ 1 \ AlSTIV, gent. Boston. 
WILLIAM H. IHLL, Jr., ton. Manager.Boston. 
LOCAL TIME. 
mi at/:n i // n / y<; /: m / a r 
FKOH- 
Islesfci’c. Casline, &nd Biocksviile 
TO BELFAST 
2 Houfld Trips Per Week 2 
Zl_ Florence, Capt. Decker. 
M• • ni»a y W'ill h ay e islesboro. IFdci < ove. at 
s bo a. m.. Ilrook* .. '. I'.istine tu.lb lot lielfast. 
Leave.** liidfa.-t saim day at 2 p. m. 
WKI'M 'I >A t — U ill leave I -le-boro. Itydcr's f oy c, 
A ".bo a m., ( astine it. lb. for lielfast direct. 
i.< a\e- Ik I fa -r an « ■ lay at *2 j>. m. 
*■ "teamct a--i\ :'n lielfast ea< 1 trip in time 
for I’.angoi an Jlo-r. u Ib.at going \\ -t. 
L' "tea ii' i' will i.oi iii.i trip- -11 11 or ie\ 
w eat her. 
( apr. **. li. BVI’BOi H, Manager. 
ban ;!. i 
Maine Central R. R. 
i t m ia a i>i a:. 
Oh and after Moiifu). (let. 2b. I **t», tram n 
n* at ib rid an. u ith through trams for linn 
g1' W aier\ ia For: ,i,d and lioston. v i;j run as 
bill |-;> m t:\ti; yj. 
Freight. 
1a ay. a. in. p. m. p. m. a. in. 
Uelfa-t. T.o;, :;.4b 7 F 'boo 
dy 1’’ i..7. lit b.bo 7 bo I't.os 
Waldo.7.2b la; 
Hr.ioks .  ;7 4.,7 >17 .bib 
Knox.7 >.;« 7 10 
fhorndn.e. mi2 4.4 2 "12 7*2*2 
Fui:y..'.12 lb-2 s.b-2 7.47 
j >.*2b b.ob 
I t 1. 11 \ » HI I 1 \S 1 
Freight. 
bva\« a. in. a. m. p. m. )>. m. 
Hun; l.aui.i .on s bo b.bo b |b 
i «*"ii: 1''.1.11 nail b 41 : -2." 
I .ii».i:s 
Tt: ■. .i,.. i.;;.b n 2b ; pj 
*, 1.4! n.bl o.ll t.bt 
• ""ks.l.b> n. I' o :>.-20 
" Li...b.il load 0.41 b.4o 
1 I’".i :.b.*24 Ho 4 o.bt o.oo 
!*r 11 a -t. ■ ri ..10.20 ;.no o |. 
1 iniit. d tickets i.,r lie-p.ii are i.oyy -..Id at 
I. m licit a: •: ad -tali m r.ram-b 
• lx. •'« " 'I II\‘,\ \\\\ v, »\ | | |x | |; 
e a: 1 ’a a 0 i I ie I. e t A g (.in Manager 
'■ •" •- n ('ir-ct th..t \vi!I neither 
" .<Y BALL’S CO .SETS. 
i. -;c 1 .r. i c.v.- 
IVETA.R BALL’S CORSET0. 
U.y 
7 .1 !i » bn■ ■■r-i' in 
BV.y BALL’S CORSETS. 
1 •• t -»r»ct that -ii v .... cvrty 
t- t t. 
XA !?■ CORSETS, 
V t 
2 : 55 L * .* ... s. 
’• 4 ! n is itM. 
t ! .v Hi Tie 
1 ■ .11. :i n-iru. — 
! v •• ir the ( orsiO. 
•. <.rv ; ..;r S..1-J v..... v. ,.i^ guarantee: 
•’'« ■ <-ry rest-* 
.... .1, S.. nlcd <>r unsoilo; -* 
Fi r '.ill- ny II. A. STAfllif.TT. 
SCOTCH 
7 H BEST 
Household Liniment. 
Fill! Ul. l.UIIMsS unit VIIIIMii, lilt Ft Ml- 
risvi. Mi iiHi.h, rniirii u iif. hifs, 
1 IIILI5L AIN N, Hr. 
scotch 
Till! Eli! .‘Jk 11:mill:! i ill.' W lid 
For Spat'ii*. splint*. ( urh*. Klngboitc*. ami 
all Innafural Kiilargnnri.lv, 
-i• i,i -»11:1111> l<»r iglit pinmv ranis. 
W. A. I' or KT & CO ?r piirtorn, 
KM! It: lltill FALLS, \ r. i“_* 
r„R HE\J 
tancc, ami to retain | ij I 
them should he your duty and | | 
desire. Rut if you already suffer with 
dyspepsia, or liver and bilious troubles, or with 
impure blood,take the medicine that has a 
record second to none for relieving and cur- 
ing these diseases.and *‘L.F.” Atwood’s 
Ritters is that modi-^^cine, as thousands of 
people do gladly testify. Vse it and you will bo 
H 
convinced of its merits. Ileware of imita-^s^ 
tions; buy only that having the largo 
red F.” trade-mark. 
^PPINE^ 
l yin (»w 2 
LEAD PIPE and SHEET LEAD. 
Our manufacturers are fully warranted, and are 
unsurpassed by am in the market. Ivrl 
Lowest market prices for goods of equal quality. 
SALEM LEAD COMPANY, 
F. A. ItKowx, Troon. SALEM. MASS. 
